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Thls ..uon u r k o d  th amplotion o f  a sari08 o f  u u l t l d l r c i p l l ~ r y  
studies on eftacts ot solarlzatlon on chickpea. The experiwntr ineludrd 
r r l t i l o c a t i o n  test ing d ro lar i ra t ion  effects, evaluetlon o f  residual 
e f fec ts  o f  solarization, in te rac t i on r  w i t h  and e f f e c t s  on 
chickpa growth i n  u l im  armr.  Pulaa Agronomy was n r p m s l b l e  fo r  the 
mnagemnt o f  theso f l e l d  axp.rl#nts although sciont t r ts f n  dl f feront  
discipl ines were involvad I n  various measurwunts on the rxprr iwnt8.  
Tho statloning o f  Dr. N.P. Saxma a t  Owal l o r  a l l awd  thr conduct o f  
detailed studies on adaptation o f  chickpea t o  the (kal lor  onv l romnt ,  md 
f ac i l i t a ted  m i t o r i n g  o f  tho cold tolerance study a t  Hlsar. An Iwr tmt  
development i n  t h l s  mason was the identt f icat ion o f  non-nodulatlng mutants 
among established chfckpra cul t ivars and the test ing o f  thrlr au1t.b l l i ty  
for  use as non-fixlng controls i n  quantif ication o f  nitrogen f ixation. 
Thls season also saw further dovelopunt o f  g ronhouu pot t a r t s  fo r  
use i n  d iag~os is  o f  nutr ient  dinorders i n  chlckpra and evaluation o f  m a l l  
f l e ld  p lo t  tests t o  determlm on-site adequacy o f  phosphorus, nit-n and 
m. Scrwning o f  dtfferencea I n  mts tu re  rrsponw m m g  chickpea 
genotypes u t i l i z i n g  a line-source sprinkler technique w88 continuad and 
f inal ized 1n t h l s  mason. I n  collaboration wl th the ch l ckp r  bnrdr rs ,  
advanced genotypes wore evaluated on la rge p l o t 8  w i t h  and wl thout 
i r r i ga t i on  and a large damonstration block o f  ICCC 37 was gram. 
This report docurents the most important data obtalrnd In tha 1986/87 
experi~rental progrm on chickpa to@ether wl th ror b r i e f  I n k r p r ~ t l v e  
remarks. Additional u p r i m n t a t t o n  was also carried out I n  P u l n  Agronomy, 
by the acu Special Project, but t h l s  w i l l  be reported n p r m t o l y  I n  a 
terminal repart f o r  t h l s  Project. 
For the exper lmnts repor t rd  hero, any a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a l l s  o f  
experimental procedures, t r i a l  layouts and fur thor anci l lary dat8 a n  k 
obtained f ran tl# m p w t i v e  E x p r i u n t  Proposals, saaronal f l a l d  book# md 
base data f i l e s  melntalnad i n  Pulse Agronomy. 
Thr c a r r n t s  and suggortions o f  roaders are welcaw. 
8E = standard error  o f  ran.  
* r dlffbroncc, 8ignificcmt a t  P<O,OS. 
t r  s d l f f e n m  r l gn l f l can t  a t  P<O.Ol. #* = dlfforenco 8lglSlftcant a t  Pc0.001. 
H8 = not sfgnif icsnt. 
D M  = drys a f tor  rowtng 
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Weekly data f o r  thr per iod Juna 1986 t o  May $987 are g i v m  f o r  ICRIsAT 
Center, Owallor and Hisar i n  Figurer 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3, respectively. We 
also give these data i n  nunwrlc form i n  Tables 3, 1, 3.2 and 3.3, f o r  those 
who may wish t o  u t i l i z e  these data more prec ise ly  (request from D r  R.J. 
Sumnerfleld, Univers i ty  o f  Reading, UK). These data have been canplled by 
the Agroclimntology Section o f  Resources Management Program - Agronomy. 
At ICRISAT Center ( I ~ ~ N ,  78'~; 642 m a s l ;  782 mm average annual 
r a i n f a l l ) ,  ra iny reason r a l n f a l l  was below average but r a i n f a l l  during the 
chickpea growing w r l o d  was about normal. 
A t  Qwalior (26O~, 78'~; 212 m asl; 899 ran average annual r a i n f a l l ) ,  
ra iny waron r a i n f a l l  was wel l  below averaga and only i n  January 1987 was 
monthly r a i n f a l l  above averam. Temperatures during the chlckpea growlng 
period d l d  not  deviate markedly from the long-term average#. 
At Hisar (2Ci0~, 76'~; 221 m asl;  450 nm average Mnual r a i n f a l l ) ,  
ra lny l i e a m  r a i n f a l l  war a l i t t l e  below average. There wag no r a i n  i n  Nov- 
Dec 1987 bu t  above-average r a i n  i n  Jan-Feb 1987. December and January 
maximull and minimum temperatures were generally below normal. 
D o t a i l r  o f  chem ica l  a n a l y s i s  o f  s o i l  samples t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  
expsr imnta l  r i t e s  during 1986 are given i n  Table 3.4. Deta i ls  o f  sampling 
and analysis techniques are given I n  Chickpea Agronomy Progress Report No.1 
(1986/88) pp. 6-7. These analyses were conducted by the So i l  F e r t i l  i t y  
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Pig. 3.3. Temperature and rainfall data for ICRISAT Cooperative 
Sub-center. Cwalior. during 1986/87. 
Tab10 3.1. Meteorological data for ICRISAT center during 1986/87. 
----------------------*--------------------------------------------- 
Year Std Rain Temperature RHO7 RH14 Wind Sunshine Solarad 
k (am) !$ ~x mln (I) (%I kmph hr  nJ,~*2 /d  
.......................................................................... 
1986 23 0.0 98.6 38.6 25.5 67.4 29.1 19.9 9.8 23.9 
24 73.8 54.5 33.7 23.5 85.9 54.0 14.3 2.9 14.4 
26 33.3 50.7 30.8 23.2 87.3 57.3 23.5 3.4 14.5 
26 8.0 43.8 30.3 23.0 83.9 53.0 21.7 1.3 10.9 
27 7.0 68.9 34.2 24.2 73.3 38.1 17.6 '8.6 20.5 
28 20.1 53.7 31.9 23.9 74.4 50.4 16.5 2.8 14.8 
29 93.8 36.8 27.9 21.9 90.1 72.9 20.1 2.9 10.9 
30 2.3 41.1 29.6 21.7 86.6 59.4 15.3 5.7 15.9 
31 58.0 38.3 29.9 21.9 93.0 63.6 9.6 5.2 18.1 
32 107.8 28.2 27.5 21.9 93.7 81.6 15.2 2.4 13.2 
33 69.2 29.7 27.0 21.3 91.4 76.0 14.7 5.4 14.2 
34 4.1 34.0 29.1 21.4 88.7 61.4 8.0 8.7 19.2 
36 0.0 43.1 31.4 22.3 81.7 49.1 6.4 10.1 22.8 
36 49.2 44.4 31.4 22.3 81.4 57.7 7.5 7.9 19.2 
91 4.4 33.2 30.3 22.3 88.4 56.7 6.4 4.6 17.7 
98 2.3 40.8 33.0 22.2 90.4 46.7 4.8 10.0 21.7 
99 1.4 41.2 33.2 21.8 89.3 43.6 5.9 8.5 19.9 
40 0.0 40.5 32.1 21.2 90.6 48.6 6.9 8.4 17.7 
41 0.0 42.1 34.1 20.3 81.6 33.6 5.2 8.8 18.3 
42 0.0 47.8 33.6 19.6 8 1  28.1 7 . 6 '  9.9 18.5 
43 0.0 45.0 31.6 16.3 81.7 28.9 6.4 10.4 19.4 
44 4.6 30.3 29.6 20.2 90.0 51.7 6.7 5.5 13.6 
45 32.8 30.3 29.8 20.0 92.6 52.4 7.4 6.5 14.4 
46 0.0 34.2 31.7 17.8 87.7 32.7 4.9 10;2 17.4 
47 0.0 38.6 29.3 13.5 83.1 28.7 5.8 10.6 18.1 
46 0.0 35.2 28.5 13.9 87.3 36.7 6.8 10.4 16.7 
49 0.0 35.2 28.3 11.4 82.3 27.7 5.2 10.5 16.7 
50 0.3 33.0 29.9 19.4 91.3 43.3 9.6 7.9 13.3 
51 0.0 39.8 29.2 15.3 92.0 35.1 8.7 10.3 17.5 
54 6.0 33.3 26.7 1 6 1  92.3 45.8 9.4 8.4 14.2 
1987 1 0.0 32.2 27.0 11.1 88.4 31.7 5.9 10.5 17.8 
2 4.4 32.8 28.6 18.7 94.4 41.0 1 2 1  8.5 15.3 
$ 0.0 37.2 28.8 16.5 95.4 43.0 10.2 10.0 17.7 
4 0.0 38.2 29.4 14.8 87.6 36.0 6.5 8.6 16.6 
5 0.0 44.6 29.9 13.5 79.4 23.3 6.7 10.6 18.8 
6 0.0 45.5 29.0 12.8 66.0 24.9 6.9 10.7 18.8 
7 0.0 55.3 30.7 15.5 67.6 23.4 10.6 10.7 19.0 
8 0.0 59.0 31.4 18.4 70.9 25.7 9.9 10.1 18.6 
0 0.0 59.3 32.4 17.3 70.1 23.4 9.3 10.0 18.8 
10 0.0 60.3 32.6 19.0 71.4 22.4 9.1 9.3 18.2 
11 2.0 58.0 33.6 20.0 70.1 29.1 9.6 9.4 20.6 
12 0.0 70.1 36.0 19.5 64.6 20.3 8.5 10.4 22.7 
13 0.0 72.4 36.5 20.2 56.7 18.1 9.2 10.0 21.8 
14 0.0 71.7 38.8 23.7 43.4 19.9 7.0 9.2 20.6 
15 0.0 89.5 39.1 22.5 35.7 16.4 0 1  11.2 25.3 
16 6.0 83.2 38.6 22.9 59.1 16.4 11.0 9.9 22.7 
17 0 .0  89.8 39.6 24.6 53.1 16.0 13.4 10.1 23.2 
18 0.0 92.0 38.3 24.1 46.9 16.0 13.3 10.2 23.6 
19 10.8 80.8 38.0 24.9 63.7 22.9 11.5 7.6 19.9 
20 10.4 70.6 36.7 22.7 69.1 25.9 9.5 9.0 22.8 
21 0.0 79.1 38.6 25.6 52.0 23.9 9.8 9.1 21.5 
22 %.6 81.0 38.8 25.8 63.3 25.0 11.7 9.8 23.0 
______________-__----------------*-------------------~----- 
Table 3.2. nsteorological data f o r  Hlsar subcanter durlng 1986/87 
.................................................................. 
Year Std Ratn T v r a t u r e  C RHO7 RH14 Wlnd Sunshine Eva 
week (nm) Max ntn kmph h r  (my 
.................................................................... 
1986 23 2 .2  40.3 22.4 55 19 11 10.2 13.4 
24 0 . 0  44.0 28.7 45 19 13 6.5 15.7 
25 0 .0  43.6 29.7 56 32 12 8.2 12.3 
26 124.7 32.8 23.1 89 70 12 1.6 9.5 
27 2.6 35.6 25.5 76 52 8 6.6 6.7 
28 22.5 34.1 24.5 83 53 7 6.9 7.3 
29 10.8 37.7 25.9 83 51 10 7.8 8 .9  
30 26.2 33.1 24.8 87 71 8 4.9 5.3 
31 102.9 33.1 24.9 88 62 5 6.7 6.6 
32 0 .0  36.4 26.0 81 50 9 10.1 7.7 
33 13.3 35.5 24.6 87 57 5 7.3 6 .7  
34 10.4 35.9 23.5 80 48 6 10.2 8 . 0  
35 0.0 36.6 21.9 72 43 7 10.4 8.4 
36 0 .0  37.9 21.7 69 29 7 10.4 8 .5  
37 0.0 36.4 22.7 80 21 5 9.7 7 .2  
38 8.2 37.1 20.4 76 43 5 9 .8  7 . 3  
39 23.8 31.6 19.4 91 56 9 9.2 5 .9  
40 18.0 32.7 19.6 85 46 4 9.3 4 .5  
41 0 .0  34.8 21.9 86 42 7 9.9 5.5 
42 6 .6  30.4 16.5 82 37 7 8.7 6.4 
43 0 .0  31.2 11.6 83 23 2 9.6 7.3 
44 0 . 0  32.6 14.4 85 43 2 8.9 3.4 
45 0 .0  30.4 10.4 87 26 2 9.1 3.4 
46 0.0 30.9 13.9 80 29 3 9.0 4.0 
47 0.0 27.7 6.9 84 23 2 8 .7  3 .5  
48 0 .0  24.3 8.7 89 39 5 5.5 2.7 
49 0 . 0  24.0 6 .0  93 40 1 6 .2  2.1 
50 0 .0  22.2 6.6 88 34 7 7.2 3 .3  
51 0 . 0  18.1 1.1 91 31 2 7 .6  2.0 
52 0.0 20.4 0 .9  94 27 2 8 .9  2.1 
1987 1 0.0 21.5 3.7 88 39 3 6 .4  2.2 
2 4.8 21.2 9.0 90 61 3 3 .6  1.7 
3 -  28.3 17.2 5.5 94 65 5 5 .0  1.7 
4 0 .0  21.4 3.6 96 41 2 9 .7  2.1 
5 0 . 0  23.4 7.0 95 46 2 8 .2  1 .9 
6 0.0 25.8 7.8 89 30 4 9.4 3.1 
7 2 .2  24.5 9.7 89 46 6 8 .1  3.0 
8 40.0 25.7 10.6 90 41 7 7.6 4.5 
9 0 .0  24.2 8.8 93 38 3 9.6 3 .3  
10 0 . 0  28.8 12.3 86 34 5 8.7 4.5 
11 4.5 27.4 12.8 94 40 5 8.1 '4. 1 
12 8.3 29.9 14.9 86 42 8 8.5 5 .1  
13 0 .1  31.8 14.6 91 39 5 7.3 4.8 
14 1.8 34.6 15.5 87 23 6 9.2 7.5 
15 2.6 34.6 14.1 67 29 7 9.6 8 .6  
16 0.0 38.7 16.1 67 30 5 9 .9  8.6 
17 0.0 39.2 17.7 67 38 8 9.6 11.0 
18 10.3 34.6 18.1 70 46 12 7.9 9.3 
19 20.5 31.2 17.3 75 40 12 7.3 7.2 
20 7.8 35.9 18.5 60 31 8 8.3 8.4 
21 0 .0  39.3 20.8 59 36 8 8.8 10.1 
22 4.0 42.2 25.2 54 24 6 8.9 11.2 
..................................................... 





Temperature C BH ( X )  
Max Min 
........................... 
42.1  26.2 38.4 
43.7  30.7  36.7 
40.5 27.3 48.0 
34 .1  23.4 70.6 
35.5 26.2 65.9  
34.4 24.8 66.9 
33.2 24.2 66.1 
3 0 . 1  22.7 82.9 
32.2  23.5 83.6 
34.6 24.7 75.6 

a) To deffne the l i m i t s  t o  adaptation o f  co~nmercial t y  growth 
chickpea var i r t ies  posed by moisture, l i g h t  and temperature. 
b l  To ident i fy  genotypes w i  t h  characters capable o f  eftending these 
l l m i t ~  o f  adaptatlon. 
C) To deterrslne canopy structure i n  chickpea most e f f i c i e n t  i n  
u t f l i z l n g  fncldent l i g h t  and available s o i l  ntolsture for carbon 
f fxat lon and transfer t o  seeds. 
d l  To I d e n t i f y  genotypes which can maximize harvest  Index i n  
envl ronments conducive t o  good vegatat ive growth. 
A t ~ # r n d o t h r 8 l . l l ~ ~ l ~ ~ m m t r  krrrprOrr klC.m 
of tha prnt &y thlclpw ooltlvarr fl#r dwlm kc rd kr, ht podr 
f a l l  to dmlq, ttun. 7h, fal lurn In god wt l o  bmam d kr night 
-ram put lau la r l r  rhn It fa l l0  b o l a  fl C. This cvltr In  a 
Wad lnta offactlvm ~ i n g ~ ~ a d  my 1- 9odding durrtlon .id & 
ud yield. This can b8 a c h l m d  by i don t l l y l ng  # m o t y ~ . a  whteh am 
continua to flarrr nd 8et pod. at la r r a t u m .  
A kplnnlng #r ndm i n  108P/83 wlth thr kwd#r r k l n g  alx - 
Irhlch lmrolnd a cold t o l e r t  g8notyp8 ( f m  kro d l f f e m t  -) n an8 
of th pmrtr. Thl Fa r t o r l r l  uu r u p ~ l l d  to us I n  10UfOl. F m  t h t r  
wr anlactad .nd maned plant8 u bulk. I n  @mupa d i f fe rmt  In nrp#t of 
tin ta I n l t l r t r  f lar r r lng nd rl# i n  cold t o l e r u m  (Chfckam Alramy 
Roort Ib.1, Smtlon 4.6.). 8ingla pint p r a ~ w r t u  thu wl- mrr 
gmrn I n  -18 ymr. 
Thl$ up.rll.nt ru tanducUd at QLF, H i ~ r .  WUbrr of prc lpn lu 
p l n t d  varlrd fm I5  t o  21 I n  .Id\ f l tm r l ns  grarp 8nd thn, wrr 12 rud, 
grarpr. l h u o  progm1.r wr, r lng l r  p l m t  nlrcf lono, uhloh wm *la to 
nt pob, rt cool U p l n t u m ,  r1.cZ.d last yur. Th. rarm and th 
p d l g r r  of t b  r l u t l o n r  I 8  d#cribd i n  Chltk#r Agronar kport No. 1, 
1986t86, M l o n  4.6. Each p m y  war plantad i n  4 R l o n ~  r a n  .p.#d rt 
M) x 20 a on a f l a t  a n d  bad pre~8t.d aftar r pmar lng  irrlsatlm. 
A -1 20 kg P o tm-' ar rlngle rmrphoyr~. w n  r#)~ld ~ c r  
planting. TM -14 Qaa daw an 2-11-lea8 ~d r port-swing t r r l 9 l t i m  
tm8 1 r r l l r t . l ~  g i m .  T h m  m d l n g l  .worn dan ( m r  end, h r  
rd, ~lc).Febnury) nb Uw p l u m  worm 8180 prot.ctrd utth Inmetiti& 
m. D.t. m 601; flawwing, podding In l t l a t lm,  w t w j t y  ti- w n  
-. mmt dry mtt.r, yield, urd 100 wd ullgM worm morbd 
uhlle hrmclt lng at r t u r l t y  (md of March to m16A~rl l ) .  
- .  
-
Th. tn  to^ yielding nloct lana I n  wch f lwmring - arm llrtd l n  
Tab- 4.2.1 to 4.2.6 wlth Urlr ph.nology. yield md yield opqomtr. 
l b m  ru a wld8 mgl In  un flauering (Of-@B dryr) md o d d l y  ti- 
(52-1OI -1 -th8 flowwing grows whom88 th8 n t u r i t y  mnm #r 
mr- d a n  (146-187 d.yr), Indicating th. u r l y  poddim antri# to hrw 
a 10- p f i ad  of rrproductlw gmuUI. Th8 .hoot dry rttw a d  I.d 
yiald of uttrl.8 of  Un f l r s t  f lomring g q  w r  oonrid.r;rbly 1- Ulrn 
Wut of athn, Orobdly dm to r l i l t ~ d  grwm C ~ W .  M n l  
OraOIIftoVnoord.dhldmrWaducCImdrCplrLWmnPwd 
yield, 1- d hdng ouly l n  m t y .  nd tk m lvmrr War 
rlsoJlardrariprwrrrt. n m 1 0 0 w r d u r l @ t t w l d t . a ~ r t r r r  
mono rrtriw wlthfn 8 f lclwlna sr#0 rrhlah would mt r-kn of 
llnu with dimlrablr cablnrtionr of grouth durrtlan a d  sad 8120. 
08fInitO cocrelwlom un k d m  only vhwr thrr 11- u* t.rtd In 
admwtaly rr~llutod lrrq, plots. 
Table 4.2.1. Phenology, lrrd yield and yiald c v n t a  of 10 top ranking 
(011 the basls of mod yfeld) cold tolerant rolmctlons of f l w r l n g  groups 
I and I1 selected a t  Hlser, 1986/87. 
Days takon to 
cold ------------ 
tolarant 60% Podd- Ilrtu- shoot S n d  Harvest 100 oesd 
ulmctlon flow- in@ r f t y  dry mattar yiald 1nd.x walght 























S.Em (5 )  
cv (X I  
Table 4.2.2. Phenology, swd y ie ld  and y ie ld  components o f  10 top ranklng (on the basis of seed yield) cold tolerant selection8 o f  flowering groups 
I11 and I V  relected a t  Hisar, 1986/87. 
Days taken t o  
Cold ----------------- 
tolerant 60% Podd- natu- Shoot Seed Harvest 100 smd 
r r l w t l o n  flow- in9 r l t y  dry mattqr y ie ld  Index weight 











b a n  54 63 156 9015 4444 41.8 15.9 
S.Em (2) 0.7 0.3 0.3 1680.9 84.7 3.50 1.48 










CTS 6 0 4 0  
b a n  65 66 159 10600 4835 47.9 14.3 
S . h  (+) 0.8 0.3 1.2 912.9 145.2 3.29 0.81 
cv ( X )  4.5 1.3 2.4 27.2 9.5 21.7 17.9 
Table 4.2.3. Phnology, md yleld and yleld cowonants of 10 top rankfnq 
(on th. b u t s  of mod yleld) cold tolerant selection8 of flowering group8 
V and V I  u locted a t  Hisar, 1986/87. 
Days taken to 
Cold ------------- 
tolerant 50% Pod+ Watu- Shoot 8..d Harvart 100 reed 
seloct~on flow- In@ r i t y  dry qttrr ~ l c l l $ ~  index w igh t  
nmber erlng ( k g h 8 - 1  (kgha 1 ( X I  (0) 





















Trble 4.2.4. Phonology, sood y ie ld  m d  y l r l d  canpomtr  o f  10 top ranking (on tha basts o f  reed yield) cold tolerant srloctlons o f  flowering groups 
VII and VIII selected a t  Hirar, 198V87. 
Cold Days trkbn t o  
tolerant ---------- Shoot b e d  Harvest 100 r e d  
r r lec t lon  60% Podd- Mntu- drymatfar yield-l lndbx m i g h t  






























Table 4.2.5. Phonology, rwd yleld and y le ld  wrpomntr  o f  10 top ranking 
(on tho barti of  urd yleld) cold tolerant selections o f  f l w r r i n g  groups 
I X  and X selected a t  Hlsar, 1986/87. 
Days t a m  t o  
Cold P 
tolerant SOX Podd- Clrtu- Shoot 8 n d  Harvest 100 rood 
u l rc t lon  flaw- tng r f t y  dry matter y le ld  tndax migh t  




















U S  50379 
CTS 50069 
Table 4.2.6. Phenology, seed y le ld  and y le ld  cocnponrnts o f  10 top ranking 
(on the basis o f  seed yleld) cold tolmrant selections o f  flowering groups 
X I  and X I 1  selected a t  Hlsar, 1986/87. 
Days taken t o  
Cold ----------------..--- 
tolerant 60% Podd- H a t ~  Shoat Seed Hawest 100se@d 
8@19ctlon flow- In0 r i t y  dry matjer l ndw weight 





























Late planting o f  c h l ~ r  i n  puldy fallow8 t r  an important cropping 
r y r t m  i n  northarn India. To rtudy the factorr  af foct lng production I n  
l a ta  planted chickpeas, an exper iunt  war conducted a t  Pwallor i n  1986-86 
(Chickpea ~gronomy Report No. 1, Section 4.5). Factor8 rtudlad were: two 
la te  dates o f  sowing, two levelr  o f  MP application and two rpaclngr. 
Yield war reduced by 10.6% d w  t o  l r r l ga t l on  (though not r lgn l f l cant  a t  P 
(0.005), by 24% I n  Dec 9 carparad t o  Nov t 9  planting and by 9.6% I n  20 x 10 
cm canpared t o  30 x 10 cm spacing, the l a t te r  two being r lgn l f l cant  at  P 
c0.001. There was no r ign i f l cant  af fect  o f  hlghar dosea of DAP. The man 
yie ld levols i n  d i f ferent  dates o f  planting ware as follows: 
Sowing date I r r t g .  Unlrria. 
Oct 18 (Data from another t r i a l )  2290 1878 
Nov 29 1684 1877 
MC 9 1274 1433 
A s igni f lcant  intaraction between dater of planting and #pacing was 
because tho y ie ld8 ttbre not raducad due t o  c l o r r r  rpdc ing I n  Dee 9 
plantings. Wa wlrhed t o  reprat t h i s  experlmnt with I C C C  32, an I C R I M T  
entry, lnstead o f  K 850 and also lncluda a n o m l  data of  planting for  
conrparlsons. 
The experiment war l a i d  out I n  a sp l i t - sp l l t  p lo t  drr ign wlth fwr 
rep l ica t ions I n  t l e l d  no.307. The main p l o t s  ware two l a v e l r  o f  
l r r l ga t l on :  1) nonirr igated, a f t e r  a port- rowing i r r i g a t i o n  and 2) 
i r r i g a t e d  twice o r  once I n  add l t ion  the  post  rowing I r r i g a t i o n .  The 
subplots were sowing t i ne  and the i r  l r r l ga t l on  schedule war as follows: 
Sowing 1 Sowing 2 Sowing 3 
W i n g  date 26-10-1986 26-11-1986 10-12-1966 
Post-swing i r r l ga t l on  
given on 26-10-1986 28-11-1986 - 
I treataent l r r l ga t l on  28-11-86 
11 tmataent l r r l ga t l on  2-2-1987 2-2-1987 2-2-1 989 
The sub-rub plots were p l m t  spacings a t  1) 30 x 10 a and 2) 20 x 10 
cm. The sub-plpo canprired bawl f e r t i l i z e r  application 1.v.l~ of DAP and 
200 kg DAP ha- . The sub-sub-plot slze sown was 4.2 x 4 m on f l a t  mod 
beds. The crop was weeded on 20-11-1886, 3-12-1986 and 31-1-1987. Plank 
samples were harvested a t  two egager o f  crop growth fm an area of 0.6 n 
i n  30 x 10 cm spacing and 0.4 rn i n  20 x 10 cr spaclng t r e a t m t r .  Thou 
samples were harvested (during comparable ph.nologica1 stages) on 24-1-1987 
(90 DM) and 23-2-1987 (120 DM) from sowing I, 13-2-1987 (79 MS) and 13- 
3-1987 (107 DAS) from sowing 11 a d  24-2-87 (76 D M )  md 24-3-1987 (104 
DAS) from the lowing 111. The crop waa harvested on 6-bl987 and tha p lo t  
sizes harvested a t  maturity were 3.0 x 3.0 m i n  the 30 x 16 cr spacing and 
3.4 x 3.0 m i n  the 20 x 10 cm spacing. 
The f i r s t  growth analysis smp le  was harvested immediately a f t e r  
flowerlng, however the chronological age o f  the crop varied wi th sowing 
date. The to ta l  dry matter production a t  t h l s  crop growth stage was 
Wst t ive ly  and sfgnif lcantly affected by i r r igat ion,  early planting, denser 
population and supplementary DAP application (Table 4.3.1). The plant 
components (root, stem, leaf, and reproductive parts) alro showed a similar 
trend t o  that  o f  t o t a l  dry matter. (Tables 4.3.2. t o  4.3.6.). 
The second growth analysls sample was harvested a t  mld-pod f i l l i n g  
stwe. Total dry matter was s lgn l f l cant ly  and consldaPably decreased wl th 
delayed sowlng time. DAP application s ign l f  icant ly  InQseased the to ta l  dry 
matter product ion. I r r i ga t i on  and higher plant density alsp increased dry 
matter production but these ef fects wero nonsigniflabnt (Table 4.3.6.). 
Dry weights o f  vegetative plant parts such as root and stem also shoved 
responses s l m i l a r  t o  t o t a l  dry matter (Tables 4.3.7 and 4.3.6). I n  
addition, leaf  dry uelght was s ign i f  icant ly  increased by closer populatlon 
under nonirr lgated condit ions (Table 4 . 3 . 9 ) .  The dry weight o f  
reproductive parts was reduced by I r r iga t ion  due t o  the delay caused by 
i r r i ga t i on  I n  flowering and pod set (Table 4.3.10). Delay I n  sowing time 
hastened the reproductive development. I r r i ga t i on  fa l l ed  t o  delay onset o f  
podding i n  December sown crops. Reproductive growth was enhanced by 20 x 
10 cm spacing only i n  the Decembr sown crop. 
I r r i ga t i on  delayed 50% flowering by a t  least 3 days and delayed rowing 
time advanced t h i s  character (Table 4.3.11). Fer t l  l l z e r  addition delayed 
flowering under October sown condltions. Plant spacing d id  not influence 
the flowering time. Maturity of the crop was de layd considerably by 
I r r i g a t i o n  and advanced when sown l a t e  (Table 4.3.12). F e r t i l i z e r  
application and dense population d id  not influence maturity. 
Total dry matter productton a t  maturity was increasrP by 66% wi th 
I r r l ga t i on  and by 16% with f e r t i l i ze r .  November sawing reduced dry matter 
by 19% and December sowing reduced i t by 40% canpared t o  Octobrr sw ing  
(Table 4.3.13). Dense population increased dry matter production only i n  
the nonirrigated treatment. 
Seed y ie ld  response t o  i r r l aa t l on  was only 26% and t h l s  e f fec t  was 
nonslgnlf lcant. Response t o  f e r t i l  l zer  was 12% which was s lgn i f  lcant. The 
seed y ie ld  was s lgn l f i cant ly  reduced wi th each l e w l  o f  &lay i n  w i n g  
(Table 4.3.14). Them were 15% and 28% reductions I n  sscrd y ie ld  wl th 
Novemhor rnd December sowings, respective1 y. 
Than war  a tnnd o f  harmst indu to raducr wlth I r r i g l t i o n  and t o  
I n c n a u  wlth l a te  urvingr (fable 4.3.16). For t l l i ze r  and population d id  
not af fect  th la  character. Surprt8lngly, thr n u k r  of pod8 per plant war 
not affected by i r r i pa t l on  and w i n g  tlma (Table 4.3.16). The yie ld 
dlfferencea achtavrd by there input8  r rena t o  be by a l t e r i n g  the  pod 
welght. Fe r t l l l ze r  t rea twn t  s igni f icant ly increaad tha n u k r  o f  pods 
per plant. Seed number per pod Incwaud  wlth i r r i ga t i on  and dmra spacing 
but the i r r i ga t i on  e f f a t  war nonsignificant (Table 4.3.17). None o f  th 
t n a t m n t  factor8 Inf lwncod 100 mod w i g h t  significantly, whrraaa thmre 
was a decrearlng trend wi th a delay I n  8owing tln (Table 4.3.18). 
h c r k r  l o th  p l w r t d  chickpea awa8 t o  re8 vrll t o  irrigation and 
fertilizer and wu able t o  y ie ld  up t o  ,066 4 h F u n d e r  these m d l t i o n a .  
Plant denslty played very l i t t l e  ro le i n  the y le ld  lncrea8a. 
Table 4.3.1. Main effects . and f l r s t  order lnkmtl~ of 
irri tlon, bowing date, spacing and for t l l l zor  tat81 dry mattor 









xrrlgated 203.2 299.4 




0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha-' 
Irrigated 232.9 269.7 
Nonlrrlgated 181.2 193.4 
5. FertllUr x r Q u b a A U  
0 kg DAP ha" 200 k 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
Table 4.3.2. Main effects a d  f i r s t  o d o r  lnteract lms o f  
Irrtgatqon, $owing date , s w i n e  and fertilizer or, root 
weight ( a  r- ) of chickpea a t  f lwer ing  a t  Q~allor,~986/87. 
wsl.QQ.cte 
Irrl9.ttoo 
I rrtgated 2 1 . 1  
Noni r r  4eat.d 16.4 
W P P L S  
OCt.  26 2 3 . 4  
Nov. 26 10 .6  
DOC. 10 1 3 . 3  
Fertll1r.r LLWl 
0 kg ha" 19.4 






I r r l  gated 21.1 20.7 1. 2.20 33.8 
Nonl rrlgated 17.3 16.6 2. 1.29 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 26 
k c .  10 
30 x 10 0 16.1 14.7 1.29 33.8 
20 x 10 cm 22.7 21.6 
- - 
1. S.Ea+_ for cargrarlm o f  treataents i n  a cultlvar. 
2. 6.W- for cmwl8cm of cuttlvars fn a treatment. 
0 Wherever there I s  only one S . b ,  the 8aaa I s  to bo ured for raking 
.$he above two cagarlsonrr. 
J" 
Tab le  4 .3 .3 .  naln effects and f l r 8 t  ardor 
Interactions of irrigation, $owing date, smdy uJ 
fertilizer on stem weight (g C ) of chickpea at flouraly 





1rrlgat.d 161.0 90.9 83.0 
hlrrlgakd 139.2 74.0 36.2 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 26 
k c .  10 
- 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg OAP ha-' 
0 kg DAP ha-1 200 kg MP ham1 
Tabla 4.3.4. Main offmot8 and firat ordmr 
lntoractlon8 of Irrlgatlon, pwlnr data, 898cln# and 
fertlllzor on leaf rnl@ht (a m' ) of ehiolrgl. at fl-rty 
at Owallor, 1006/87. 
Oct. 26 126.8 164.0 1. 8.90 20.1 
N W .  26 66.8 107.9 2. 7.08 
k c .  10 49.4 70.1 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 k g . W  ha" 

Oct. 25 NOV. 29 k c .  10 s* EQe CV 
I r r igated -1.0 3.5 4.6 1. 0.78 94. 
Nonfrr lgatd  0.4  5.8 6.6 2. 0.86 
I r r l g a t d  1.3 3.4 





0 kg DAP h j 1  200 kg DAP ha-' 
I rr igated 2.0 
Nonlrrigated 4.1 
0 kg OAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha-' 
Ict. 26 -0.1 -0.6 1. 0.80 94.z 
Nav. 26 4.7 4.6 2. 0.74 
BC. 10 4.7 5.5 
9. F s r t l l l z e r  x so- 
0 kg DAP b'' 200 kg RAP ha" 
table 4.3.6 
Intersctlons 
fort1 1 I zor on 
podfllllng at 
Main effect8 and first ordor 
of irrisation, rovin& &to, spacing and 
total drymattor (g rn ) of chickpea at a16 
Walior. 1986/87. 
milauhu 
Oct. 26 61 3 
NOV. 26 406 
0.c. 10 344 
I r r igated 643 42 1 437 1. 62.6 24.1 
Nonlrr lgatd  483 391 261 2. 40.6 
I r r l g a t d  465 469 
Noni rrl g a t d  343 408 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
- 
0 kg DAP hd l  200 kg DAP ha" 
Table 4 .3 .7 .  Main ef fects and f i r s t  order lnteractlonr o f  
I r r lga t lon .  saving date, m l n g  and f e r t i l i z e r  on root 
m i g h t  (g m-') of chtckpoa a t  mid-podfflllng at Our;llor. 
1986/87. 
- 
J r r l w  







Okg ha" 16 .4  
2 00 kg ha- 1 8 . 6  
- 
Oct.26 Nov. 26 Mc. 10 S.W- CV 5 
Irrlgated 26.4 26.7 8.6 1. 3.13 42.0 
Nonlrrlgated 26.3 13.6 3.4 2. 2.59 
Irrigated 19.0 22.1 1. 2.64 42.0 




0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha-' 
Irrlgated 19.6 21.5 1. 2.54 42.0 
Nonlrrlgated 13.1 15.7 2. 1.50 




0 kg DAP ha" 200 kg OAP ha" 
1. $.En+_ for comparison of treatments In a cultlvar. 
2. 8.- for canpartson of  cultlvarr in 8 treatment. 
Wherever there I s  only ons S . b ,  the ram l a  to be used for making the 
above two canparisone. 
Table  4 .3 .8 .  Ha ln  e f f e c t s  and f l r s t  o rder  
lnteractlonr o f  I rr i (yt lon,  Ing date, spaclns uul 
r e r t ~ ~ l r e r  on stem rntsht  (g  m?') o f  s h l c ~ p e a  at m~d- 
podfi l l ing a t  Qwallor. 1986/87. 
- 
ztxh8mn 







30 X 10 
20 x 10 
Oct. 26 Hov. 26 h e .  9 
Irr igated 216.4 228.9 
Nonlrrlgatsd 130.0 166.0 
Ict. 26 
Nov. 26 
kc.  10 
Irrl gated 163.1 261.2 1. 26.178 36.6 
Nont rrlgated 140.7 166.3 2. 13.92 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha"' 
Table  4 .3 .9 .  Main e f f m c t s  and f i r s t  ordmr 
interactions o f  I r r iga t ion .  ._qwing date. spacing and 
f ~ r t l l l ~ e r  on l e a f  weight (9  r ) of chickpea a t  r l d -  
podfl l l ing a t  Owallor, 1986/87. 
- 
Irrination 
I rr igated 116.6 
Nonirrigated 65.4 
&QtmA&Q 
Oct. 26 126.2 
NOV. 29 83.5 
Dec. 10 63.3 
0 kg DAP ha" 200 kg OAP h&-l 
Tab le  4 . 3 . 1 0 .  n a l n  e f f e c t s  and f i r s t  o r d e r  
i n k r a c t i o ~  o f  l rr lgat l im, .owing d:., 8paclng and 
f e r t i l i z e r  on flower + pod wet* (g r ) of chic- a t  
ald-podfilling a t  Owsltor, 1986/87. 
biLamia 
u2lSw.m 8 . W  c v x  
Irrlgatod 107.7 5.801 9.2 
, Honlrrl@ated 149.1 
liwhum& 
OCt.  26 100.1 10.92* 24.0 
NOV. 26 140.8 
Doc. 10 144.2 
OCt. 26 106.6 93.6 
Hove 26 142.8 138.8 
D ~ c .  10 118.7 169.7 
0 kg DAP h c l  200 kg DAP ha-' 
0 kg DAP ha" 200 kg DAP ha-' 
1 Waln a f fec t8  and tlr8t order 
of Irri#atioa, .ouln@ data, .0.cln0 uad 
day8 to baX t l a m r l y  In chlckpma a t  &#allor, 
W L U m a a  
1rrIg.tlon 





FmFLll lzer (DAP) 
Okg ha-' 
ZOO kg h.-I 
- 
Oct.26 Nov. 26 
Irrigated 76 73 
tianirrigated 74 7 1 
-
30 x 10 c* 
Irrigated 74 
Nonlrrigated 7 1 
-
30 x 10 an 
Oct. 26 7 5 
Nov. 26 7 2 
Dec. 10 70 
4. Fe r t l l t z r r  x l r r w  
0 kg DAP ha'' 200 kg DAP ha" 




bsc. l o  
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha-' 
3 4 x l O a r  72 7 3 0.5 3.4 
20 x 10 a 72 72 
1. 8.- for  caq~rlwn of  treatments I n  a cultlvar. 
2. S.M- for  caqar iwn  of cultIvars I n  a treatment. 
(I ~ r e v e r  there Is only one SE I, the rams I s  to be used for  making the 
abtnfe two cumarlsons. 
Table 4.3.12 
I nkract  Ion. 
f e r t l l i r e r  on 
l986/87. 
. Main e f f e c t 8  and f i r s t  order 
o f  l r r lgat im.  .arlng dak, .plcim and 
days t o  maturity I n  chlckpoa a t  Owalior, 
v 
0 kg ha"' 117 
200 kg ha-' 116 
- 
Oct. 26 WW. 26 OW. 9 s o -  CV -. 
I rr igated 122 121 1. 3.8 3.9 
Nonl rrlgatsd 111 112 2. 0.9 
4. Fer t i l i zer  x lrrlaafiOn 
0 kg OAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
Irr igated 121 




0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
- 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha-' 
Tab10 4.3.13. Waln offmcts and f i r s t  order 
Interacttons o f  I rrlgatlon. sorlng dat.. spaclna and 
fmrtltlzmr on shoat wrlght (kg tn- 1 of chlckp.. a t  maturity 
at   allo or, 1986/87. 
sQwiMAw 
Oct. 26 6666 
Nov. 29 4663 
Doc. 10 338 1 
Irrigated 6621 6010 4370 
Nonlrrl~skd 4710 3116 2393 
Irrigated 6105 5228 
Nonirrigated 3238 367 4 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
Irrigated 638 1 
Nonlrrigated 3052 
0 kg DAQ ha-' 200 kg MP ha" 
0 kg DAP h d l  200 kg DAP ha-' 
Tab le  4 .3 .14 .  Main e f f e c t s  and f i r s t  o rder  
interactions of  I r r iga t ion ,  sowing -vta, spacing and 
fertilizer on rwd yie ld  (kg ha ) o f  chickpea a t  (Ewallor. 1986/87. 
- 
 8 . W  CV X 
Irrl  gated 1929 138.0 16.0 
Non1rrlgat.d 1533 
3mlmuwa 
Oct. 26 2019 118. S* 19.4 
Nov. 26 1710 
DOC. 10 1462 
Oct. 26 NOV. 26 Doc. 10 8.- CV X 
I rrlgated 2025 1833 
Nonlrrlgated 1490 1575 
4. F e r t l l l z e r  x lrr- 
0 kg DAP ha" 200 kg DAP ha-' 
I r r igated 1889 
Nonl rrlgated 1979 
- 0 kg DAP ha" 200 kg DAP ha" , 
OCt. 26 1934 2105 1. 143.1 26.2 
Nov. 26 1645 1775 2. 113.4 
k c .  10 1328 1602 
Tab le  4.3.14.  Waln e f f e c t 8  and f l r s t  o r d e r  
Interactlons of  l rr lgat lon,  umlng dat.. 8paclng 8nd 




I rrl sated 37.4 
Won1 rrl gated 47.5 
s Q l L h A b  
Oct. 26 37.9 
Nov. 26 42.7 
I)rrC. 10 46.7 
Gt. 26 I(ov. 26 kc. 10 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha-' 
I r r igated 39.0 35.7 
Nonlrr lgatd  48.4 46.6 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
Oct. 26 36.6 37.2 
Mv. 26 44.3 * 41.0 
00~. 10 46.3 46.1 
-
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg OAP ha" 
T a b l e  4 . 3 . 1 6  
I nteractlons 
pod number ver 
1 o s s / a r  . 
. Main e f f e c t s  and f l r s t  ordar 
of, .artng bate, spacing and f e r t l l l u r  on 
, plant of  chlckpoa at  raturlty at  Orallor, 
sswnunu 
Oct. 2 6 .  28.2 
N W .  26 . .  33.0 
DOC. 10 29.1 
0 kg DAP ha" 200 kg DAP ha" 
I rr igated 30.3 33.6 
Nonl rrlgated 24.5 32.0 
0 kg W ha'' 200 kg DAP hr" 
Oct. 26 23.6 32.8 
NoV. 26 30.6 36.4 
(kc. 10 27.9 30.2 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
Table 4.3.1 
I nteract Ions 
f e r t l l l z e r  on 
i osa/a7. 
I .  Main e f f e c t s  and f l r a t  order  
o f  l r r lsa t lon ,  sowing date, spactng and 










0 kg ha"' 1.25 
200 kg ha-I 1.2 
I r r igated 1.20 1.43 
Non l r r l~a ted  1.12 1.15 
kt. 26 1.17 1.29 
NOV. 26 1.13 1.30 
DOC. 10 ' 1.10 1.28 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha" 
- 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP tm'' 
- 
0 kg M P  ha"' 200 kg DAP ha-' 
Table 4 . 3 . 1 8 .  n a l n  e f f e c t s  and f l r s t  order  
Interactions of 4rrlgatlon. sowing data, spacing and 










Irrigated 17.55 16.45 
Nonlrrlgated 18.75 16.92 
0 kg DAP ha" 200 kg DAP ha" 
- 
0 kg DAP ha-' 200 kg DAP ha'' 
4.4 PA 86/40 An8ly8is of growth and yl r l$  of chldcp.. c y l t i v u r  ~8~~ 
f o r  cu l t i va t ion  i n  India a t  d l f forcw~t lm (NPS, CJ) 
We conducted a t r l a l  I n  1986/86 (Chickpea Agronany Report 81, Section 
4.5) a t  Owallor w i t h  e lgh t  c u l t i v a r s  o f  chickpea (recomfiiended f o r  
cultivation I n  that  region) a t  two levels o f  I r r lgat lon.  The objective was 
t o  study genotypic dlf ferencet I n  growth and y le ld  o f  chickpea cu l t i vars  i n  
the Qwallor envlromwnt. Culttvars that  flower over a 8hot-t 2uratlon of 
60-75 days showed large differences I n  y le ld  and ICCC 32, the top yielder, 
was a d i s t i nc t  ou t l ie r .  Also, genotypes that  d l f fered wldely I n  time t o  
flower ng 60--85 days), showed a narrow o f  varlat ion i n  y ie ld  (2,000-2200 
kg ha-'). (ICCC 40, was the ear l ies t  t o  flower (45 days) and appeared not 
suited t o  Qwallor and s imi lar  environments. We proposed t o  modify t h l s  
t r i a l  and conduct It a t  Patancheru, Gwallor and Hlsar during the 1986/87 
season. 
I n  the Ind ian Pulse Improvement Program a maxtmum o f  38 chlckpea 
cu l t l vars  have been released so far ,  as d o c ~ n t e d  i n  a prbl icat ion frau 
Jabalpur. We wished t o  include the cul t lvars recarnrended f o r  release i n  
the three regions where the ICRISAT Center or Subcenters a m  located. The 
object ive was t o  document "The changes i n  growth and o ther  agro- 
phystologlcal characterist ics associated wi th the y ie ldd :~~  a b f l l t y  o f  
cul t lvars released over time". Such an analysfs i n  soybean~cultivars (John 
Boyer, 1962, Science 218: 443-447) raleasad between 1935 Snd 1975 I n  USA 
showed t h a t  c u l t l v a r s  released i n  l a t e r  ~tecades were more t o l e r a n t  o f  
drought than those released l n  the early decades. This was not a character 
which was consciously bred f o r  by I nc lud ing  parents more t o l e r a n t  t o  
drought as selected f o r  i n  droughty environments. Such an exercise i n  
chickpea should permit us t o  determine the factors that have contributed t o  
yte ld improvement i n  the three chickpea grculng regions i n  India where the 
ICRISAT Breeding Program i s  carried out. 
Thls t r i a l  was conducted a t  3 loc l t lons  - a t  ICRISAT Center and a t  
ICRISAT subcenters, Gwalior and Hlsar - dnd the cul tural  de ta i ls  adapted a t  
these locations are l i s t e d  i n  Table 4.4.1. Besides, the crops i n  a l l  these 
places were kept weed f ree and the crop was regularly sprayed fo r  lnsect 
pest control. The set o f  cul t ivars tested varied depending upon locations 
as per t he l r  adaptation and are l i s t e d  i n  Table 4.4.2 together wl th t he i r  
year o f  t h e l r  release. At Owallor, plants from an area o f  0.6 m2 were 
harvested a t  32, 87 and 114 days after sowing i n  the nonirrlgated treatment 
and 32 and 114 days a f te r  sowing I n  the i r r lga ted treatment t o  estimate dry 
matter. 
Plant stand and growth wan a f f u t e d  I n  various d r a m s  by u r l y  or 
lato w l l t  d.pandlng upon the cult ivar. Entrios JO 62 and COO 1 wn 
c ~ ~ ~ l o t o l y  d o c i u t d  by oarly w i l t  (data portalning t o  t h s o  a n  hnco not 
givon) uhi le Warangal, BEG 4882 end K 850 wm a f f o c t d  by lato w i l t ,  .or0 
so under i r r l ga tod  condltions, r e s u l t i n g  i n  reduced growth and y lo ld .  
Irrl@ation dolayod 50% flowrrlng and maturlty o f  a l l  tho cultivara. Tha 
dolay was w r e  I n  aarly cul t ivars than I n  tho w d i m  onor (Tablo 4.4.3). 
Dry u t t e r  production a t  maturity and md y lo ld  i n  c u l t i v r r r  froo 
from disease wore approximato1y doubled, i n  gonmral, w i t h  i r r i g a t i o n .  
Thoso cul t ivars d id  not d i f f e r  r lgn i f i cant ly  I n  dry mattor production a d  
4 yleld. Cultlvar Chafa - an excaption - being tho ear l ies t  t o  flowor 
and mature produced lass dry matter and rood y l o l d  (Tablo 4.4.4). 
I r r i g a t i o n  reduced harvest index of tho  c u l t i v a r s  probably duo t o  
tompsrature and sol1 moisture atrass dur ing tho oxtendod roproduct lve 
growth phase. This reduction war consldorablo I n  cul t ivars Chafr, BEQ 482, 
Warangal and K 850 bacauso tho l a t e  w l l t  inc idonco was rover0 w i t h  
i r r iga t ton (Table 4.4.4). 
N d m r  o f  pods par plant war doubled wi th i r r lgst lon,  exapt  i n  tho 
cul t lvars p r w  t o  dlseaso, indicating t h i s  y ie ld  eonpornnt t o  k the major 
y lo ld detaralnant (Table 4.4.5). I r r iga t ion  tendd  to  incroaro tho nunb.r 
o f  seeds par pod. Nunbar o f  seods per pod slgnf f lcant ly v a r l d  n o n g  
cul t ivars with, cul t ivars BEQ 482 and ICCC 37 having tho high.st n u k r  o f  
seeds par pod. I r r i ga t i on  dld not af foct  tho mod size s i g n i f i c ~ t l y .  Tho 
100 rood w i g h t  o f  entries varied from 10 t o  23 g. 
Dry matter production a t  32 days af ter  sowing was not affected by 
i r r l g a t l o n  and cu l t l va rs  s i g n l f l c a n t l y  d i f f e r e d  I n  d ry  mat ter  a t  t h l a  
stage. Cultlvars such as I C C  4958, I C C  10448 and Radhry produced a high 
mount o f  dry matter i n  a11 coapononts (Table 4.4.13). Howcrvor, a t  87 and 
114 days a f t e r  s w i n g  there were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f o ronce  botwoen 
cul t lvars i n  dry matter production (Tables 4.4.7-9). 
I r r i ga t i on  of foctr  a~ f louarlng t iw o f  c u l t i v a r ~  WM signlf lcant. I n  
tar cases f louering was dvancbd (1.e. C 235, H 208, ICC 32 and I C C  1,0985) 
uhi le I n  other it was delayed (1.0. 02, L 660, ICCC 42, Radhoy and; f 3 ) .  
Houever, there was a s l @ ~ l f l c a n t  wide rango I n  f larclr ing tlm of  cul t ivars 
tostad (Table 4.4.10). I r r i ga t i on  delayed maturity o f  a l l  cult ivacs end 
they matured a l m t  a t  the 6am time, indicating a f o r 4  maturity (Tablo 
4.4.10). 
Ib algnif1cent difforoncas duo t o  I r r lgat lon,  cu l t i var  o r  I r r l ga t l on  x 
cu l t l var  lnteractlon w n  Ob..rval i n  .hoot dry matter a t  w t u r l t y ,  insul t4 
o f  a huge v a r l a t i m  between I r r lga t lon  mans and mong cu l t ivara l  r a n 8  
(Table 4.4.11). Seed y i e l d  responses were a l s o  s l m l l a r  t o  shoot qry  
mat r. W v e r ,  tho mean cu l t i vara l  yields ranged ? r ia  1510 to 2917 !kg 
b a l m  4 . 4 .  I r r l g a t l a  reduced harvest l n d i u  s l g ~ ~ l l l c a n t l y .  
The means for  c u l t i v a r s  ranged between 37.4 and 53.0% and even then these 
dif ferences were nonslgni f lcant .  Such as va r la t lon  i n  the y i e l d  and shoot 
d ry  matter was primarily due t o  lodging and dlseases (Table 4.4.12). 
I r r i g a t i o n  enabled the  p lants  t o  produce s l g n i f l c a n t l y  wre pods whi lo  
It d i d  no t  a f f e c t  the seeds per pod and 100 seed weight (Table 4.4.13). 
Cu l t i va rs  d i f f e r e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  I n  number o f  pods per plant,  aead nunbrr 
per pod and 100 seed welght. Cu l t i va r  T3 produced the highest nuabsr o f  
pods per p lant .  Small seeded c u l t i v a r s  l i k e  C 235, H 208, 02, and T3 
produced s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher number o f  pods per p lan t  and seeds per pod as 
compensation. 
ICRIMT Subcenter, Hlsar 
I r r i g a t i o n ,  I n  general,  d i d  n o t  cause any s l g n l f l c a n t  change i n  
f lower ing and podding i n i t i a t i o n  t lme o f  various c u l t l v a r s  (Table 4.4.14). 
There were s l g n i f  icant  di f ferences arnong c u l t i v a r s  I n  50% f lowering and 
maturl ty.  Some c u l t l v a r s  such as K 968 and S 26 were d i s t i n c t l y  ear l y  i n  
f l o w e r i n g  and podding i n l t i a t i o n  whereas some o f  them were e a r l y  I n  
f l o w e r i n g  (1.0. C 214 and 8Q 209) which d i d  n o t  r e f h c t  i n  poddlng 
I n i t i a t i o n .  I r r i g a t i o n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  delayed matur l ty  '(Table 4.4.17). 
There were large d i f ferences i n  matur l ty  tlme o f  the c u l t e a r s .  Cul t ivars  
C 235 an K 468 matured approximately 28 days e a r l i e r  than 90 209 o r  QL 769. 
I r r i g a t i o n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  enhanced t h e  d r y  matter;  p r o d u c t i o n  a t  
matur l ty ,  whlch was almost double, whereas the y l e l d  Inchase"  was not  t o  
t h a t  magnitude due t o  poor harvest indices (Table 4.4.15). Dry matter 
production o f  the d i f f e r e n t  c u l t i v a r s  d i d  not  vary much whereas the seed 
y i e l d  dld. This was mainly due t o  the d l f ference i n  y i e l d  po ten t ia l  and 
p a r t l t l o n i n g  capab i l i t y  between Kabuli (L 144, C 104, etc.) and Desl (S26, 
K 850 etc.) chickpeas. Number o f  pods per p lant  and 100 seed welght d i d  
not improve w i th  i r r i g a t i o n  so as t o  expla in  the seed y i e l d  va r ia t ion  
(Table.4.4.16). This could be a t t r i bu ted  t o  the small sample s ize drawn 
f o r  those y i e l d  component estimations (Table 4.4.16). 
piscussion 
I n  an e f f o r t  t o  estimate the y i e l d  po ten t ia l  o f  various cu l t l va rs ,  an 
+ r r iga t ion  treatment was included i n  these t r i a l s .  There were substant ial  
y i e l d  and shoot dry  matter increases w i th  I r r i g a t i o n  a t  ICRISAT Center and 
Hisar .   everth he less, t h e r e  were ze ro  o r  n e g a t i v e  responses i n  some 
c u l t i v a r s  which succumbed t o  d isease.  There was no such i r r i g a t i o n  
response I n  terms o f  e i t h e r  dry  matter production o r  seed y i e l d  a t  Gwalior, 
which was most probably due t o  extenslve lodging and disease incidence w i t h  
l r r i g a t l o n .  
No apparent y i e l d  Improvements c o u l d  be observed i n  t h e  d k e a s e  
t o l e r a n t  recent c u l t i v a r s  i n  comparison w i t h  the o l d  ones. However, there 
seems t o  be considerable Improvement made I n  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  d lsease  
tolerance i n  the recent cu l t i va rs .  
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Table 4.4.2. Varlatiar tested i n  the t h m  locatlonr and thelr  year of 
releare for  cu l t lva t lon  I n  India. 
ICRISAT Center ICRISAT Sub Center I C R I W  Sub Center 
Owal l o r  HI sar 
------------------ ---------------- ---- - 
Year Year year 
of of of 































ICCC 40 1 OsQ ICC 4958 Qermplasm K 468 1978 
.. . 
ICW)  4 2  1989 I C C  10448 K 850 1978 
+ 1: 
4. I C C  10985 BO 209 1980 
I C C  10991 Pant 1981 
G 114 
Gaurav 
Thble 4.4.3. ~ayb'',taksn to 50% flowarlng and mturlty 
of some chickpea.~~c~ltlvara, reloa8rd tor ~ u l t l ~ a t l ~ n  
in peninsular 1n%ia at diffrrmnt ta., grown at 
ICRISAT Center duqjng 1986/87. 
' X '  
' SOX Flowering Matur 1 ty 
. (day.) (day.) 
-..--------------- - - ----------- 
Cultivara NI I Mman MI I man 
Annlgert 40 44 4 2 81 100 91 
BDN 9-3 38 41 40 80 99 BS 
Chaf a 38 41 39 79 88 83 
BEG 482(Jyoti) 56 56 56 100 106 103 
Warangal 40 43 42 8 1 87 84 
K 850 48 50 4 9 89 104 97 
CPS 1 43 46 44 84 103 93 
ICCC 37 . 38 42 40 80 99 89 
ICCC 40 40 42 4 1 82 100 91 
ICCC 42 42 45 44 82 104 93 
Irrigation (I) 0.1 ** 0.2 ** 
Cultivars ( C )  0.2 *** 0.3 *** 
I X C  0.3 ** 0.5 ** . 
I x C at the same 
level of I 0.3 0.5 
CV ( % )  - 1.4 0.9 
NI = Nonirrigated, and I = Irrigated 
*** Significant at 0.001 level 
** Signiflcant at 0.01 level 
8 Signiffcant at 0.05 level 
NS Nonsignificant 
 able 4.4.4. shoot mass, reed yield and harvest Indices of rar chickpea 
cultlvars, releasd for cultivation in peninsular Indla at dlffarmt tjaes, 
grown at ICRISAT Center during 1986/87. 
Shoot mpss Seed yifld Harvest 
(t ha- ) (t ha' Index (XI 
--------------- ------- --- 
Cultivars NI I Clean NI I man NI I Me?n 
Annigeri 2844 6292 4568 1258 3166 2207 44.1 60.2 47.1 
BDN 9-3 2774 6721 4247 1476 2535 2006 60.6 44.2 47.4 
Chaf a 2708 3154 2931 1125 927 1026 43.6 29.2 36.4 
BE0 482(JyotI) 2229 3961 3095 714 979 846 32.3 24.9 28.6 
Warangal 1889 1688 1739 766 295 530 40.4 18.2 29.3 
K 850 3115 4671 3893 1503 1517 1510 47.4 32.6 40.0 
CPS 1 2636 6321 4428 1226 2927 2076 48.5 46.7 47.6 
ICCC 37 2532 5931 4231 1467 3015 2241 67.7 50.8 64.3 
ICCC 40 2561 5542 4047 1256 2718 1987 49.6 49.0 . 49.2 
ICCC 42 2870 6066 4468 1635 3164 2399 51.0 52.2 : 54.6 
Mean 2605 4925 1243 2123 47.1 39.8 
q 
Irrigation (I) 168.9 ** 141.4 * 1.41 ws 
Cultivars (C) 148.7 ttt 92.0 *** 2.29 w t  
I x C  261.4 *St 187.7 *** 3.38 ** 
I x C at the s m  
level of I 210.3 130.1 3.24 
cv (x) 9.7 13.4 12.9 
NI = Nonirrlgated, and I = Irrigated 
*** Significant at 0.001 level 
t* Significant at 0.01 level 
* Significant at 0.06 level 
NS Nonsigni f icant 
Table 4.4.5. Weld cmpononta of rar chiJrpw aultivan, nl.ucrd for 
cultlvatlon in peninsular India at dltfrrurt ti-, g rm at I C R I W  Centor 
durlng 1986/87. 
F111.d pod w loo nd 




Cultlvars NI I MDM HI I moan NI I * m  
Annlgerl 24 58 41 1.0 1.2 1.1 1 
EON 9-3 35 61 48 1.1 1.2 1.1 1 
Chaf a 28 27 28 1.1 1.3 1.2 1 
BEG 482(Jyoti) 18 28 23 1.2 1.3 1.2 1 
Warangal 20 13 17 1.0 1.1 1 1 
K 860 19 26 23 1.0 1.1 1.1 2 
CPS 1 22 54 38 1.1 1.3 1.2 1 
ICCC 37 26 46 36 1.2 1.3 1.3 1 
ICCC 40 27 52 40 1.1 1.2 1.1 1 
ICCC 42 23 46 34 1 .2  1.2 1.2 0 
M a n  24 41 1.1 1.2 16.11 16.2 
Irrigation (I) 2.0 8 0.01 *r 0.30 NS 
Cultivars (C) 2.3 *** 0.02 **: 0.30 *** 
I X C  3.7 *** 0.03 **a 0.61, *** 
I x C at the same 
level of I 3.3 0.03 0.43 
CV (%) 17.3 3.9 4.7 
NI = Nonlrrigated, and I = Irrigated 
*:* Significant at 0.001 l ~ e l  
88 Significant at 0.01 level 
t Slgniflcant at 0.05 level 
NS Nonsignificant 
Tabla 4.4.6. Dry utter production at 32 day8 after raving In sole chickpea 
oultivar8, relerwd for cultlvat+on i n  central India at different tjnes, srrnm 
at ICRISAT rubcenter, Qwal lor during 1986/87. 
Cul tlvars 
Root weight 
( g m  1 
----- 
















Styp wtdght Leaf wrdght Vegetative paps 
( g a  1 
--- 
(s r- mfght (s n 1 
- -------- ----..---- 
NI I b a n  MI I Wean N I  I Mean 
5.3 4.4 4.9 10.5 9.0 9.8 18.2 15.4 16.8 
7.0 6.3 6.7 14.3 13.1 13.7 23.9 21.6 22.7 
6.6 4.0 6.2 10.0 1 0 . 3 1 0 . 1  17.8 17.2 17.5 
9.4 8.0 8.7 18.3 14.9 16.6 31.6 26.3 29.0 
5.5 6.9 6.2 12.7 14.6 13.6 20.7 24.1 22.4 
4.7 4.3 4.5 9.3 8.6 8.9 16.2 14.7 15.4 
6.5 7.5 5.5 11.0 74.1 12.6 19.0 24.5 21.8 
5.3 5.8 5.6 13.1 13.0 13.1 20.4 21.0 20.7 
6.0 6.6 6.3 11.5 12.0 11.8 20.1 21.3 20.7 
4.1 3.7 3.9 7.4 7.7 7.5 13.5 13.3 13.4 
3.2 4.9 4.1 8.2 10.1 9.2 13.1 16.9 15.0 
3.9 3.5 3.7 8.2 7.7 7.9 14.0 13.0 13.5 
6.4 5.7 6.1 14.0 12.1 13.0 22.7 20.4 21.7 
5.8 5.0 5.4 12.3 10 .711 .5  20.6 17.6 18.1 
Itrigatton (I) 0.04 NS 0.43 NS 0.75 NS 1.22 NS 
Cultlvars (C) 0.16 8:s 0.63 *** 1.08 1.81 st* 
I X C  0.22 NS 0.96 NS 1.65 NS 2.75 NS 
I x C at the saw 
level of I 0.23 0.89 1.53 2.58 
(%) 19.9 32.0 26.9 26.6 
NI = Wonirrlgated, and I = Irrigated 
I*: Significant at 0.001 level 
** Signlflcant at 0.01 level 
: Slgnlflcant at 0.05 level 
NS Nonslgnlf icant 
Table 4.4.7.  Dry a s t t e r  p roduc t i on  a t  87 day0 a f t e r  
oowlng i n  801ne ch tckpba c u l t i v a r r ,  r a l o a o o d  f o r  
co l t l va t i on  i n  central India a t  d i f f e r e n t  t l m o ,  Qrown a t  
ICRXSAT rubcenter, Qwalior during 1986/87. 
Flower Vegotatlve 
Root Stem Leaf + pod p a r t r  
weigh$ welphg woighg welgbi wo i~_h i  
Cu l t fvars  ( 9  m' ) (g  m" ) ( g  ml- ) ( 9  a, (II m ) 
ICC 10991 21.8 78.0 108.3 1-61  208.1 
ICC 10448 1 .  86.8 112.3 3.44 216.7 
I C C  10985 18.5 82.7 117.6 4.04 218.8 
ICC 4958 18.9 96.8 121.5 5 . 1 8  237.1 
Radhey 19.8 100.3 109.3 0.07 229.3 
T 3 16.0 80.0 99.9 0 .00  196.9 
ICCC 32 22.2 78.8 101.4 0.00 202.4 
ICCC 42 17.4 76.6 114.9 3.01 209.0 
L 550 22.2 89.7 116.2 0.00 228.1 
H 208 ' 17.7 75.4 97.8 0.00 190.9 
0 2 18 .1  77.5 113.4 0.17 209.0 
C 235 22.5 83.0 109.6 0.00 215.1 
K 850 20.3 87.8 113.8 0.60 221.9 
JG 315 18.5 73.0 108.2 1.34 199.7 
Mean 19.3 83.3 110.3 1 .39  212.9 
S l g i n l f  icance NS NS NS N S NS 
NI = Nonirrigated, and I = I r r t ga ted  
%** S igni f icant  a t  0.001 l eve l  
** S ign i f i cant  a t  0.01 level 
t Sign i f i cant  a t  0.05 level  
NS Nonsignificant 
lable 4.4.8. urY utter productton % ~ 4 1 4  day8 afMr rowing In raw chlckprr 
cultlvars, released for cultlvatlon lnrcurtrrl Indk ~ll''#lffatwt l w ,  grow at 

















Irrigation (I) 10.50 t 16.58 NS 8.43 NS 
Cul ttvars (C) 14.35 NS 33.38 NS 17.51 NS 
f x C  22.19 NS 48.41 NS 25.30 NS 
I x C at the same 
level of I 20.29 47.20 24.76 
cv (%) 56.2 50.4 37.3 
NI = Nonlrrlgated, and I = Irrlgated 
*** Stgnlftcant at 0.001 level 
** Stanlffcant at 0.01 level 
* Slgnlflcant at 0.05 level 
NS Nonsignlf l cant 
Table 4.4.9. Dry utter production at 111 d4ya after rowing 
ln s m  chickpea cultlvars, raleasad for cultlvatlon In 
central Indla a t  dlffonnt tlrs, grovn a t  ICRIsAT aubwntmr, 
Owallor during 1W6/87. 
1__----- 
Cultlvars NI I Il.m NI I WIM 
I 
ICC 10991 71.7 75.3 73.6 297 369 333 
ICC10448 56.4 4 3  48.8 333 383 358 
ICC 10985 93.2 71.1 82.2 295 668 427 
ICC 4958 30.3 19.4 24.9 235 466 350 
Radhe y 67.7 61.2 59.4 336 456 395 
T 3 57.4 45.7 51.5 329 286 304 
ICCC 32 56.4 52.9 54.7 336 526 43 1 
ICCC 42 103.1 61.7 82.4 317 392 365 
L 550 60.3 76.9 38.6 386 684 485 
H 208 48.3 31.5 39.9 339 357 348 
Q 2 91.0 62.7 71.8 263 62 5 394 
C 235 80.3 95.6 88.0 354 496 425 
K 850 82.2 74.1 78.1 380 630 495 
JO 315 59.8 88.9 74.3 39 1 358 375 
Irrlgatlon (I) a.08 NS 31.2 NS 
Cultlvars (C) 10.92 *** 54.5 NS 
I X C  15.39 NS 80.8 NS 
I x C at the ssae 
level of I 11.45 77.1 
CV (X) 49.8 39.4 
NI = Nonlrrtgated, and I = IrrlSam 
*rt Slgnlflcant at 0.001 level 
8% Signlflcant at 0.01 level 






4.10. Days taken to 60% flowering and 
of some chickpea cultivara, released for 
ion in central India at different times, 
ICRISAT rubcenter, Gwalior during 1986/87. 
50% Flowering Maturl ty 
(day81 ( days 
----------------- ---------------- 















Mean 67 68 128 141 j 
Irrigation (I) 0.9 NS 0.7 *** 
Cultivars (C) 2.4 *** 2.3 NS 
I x C  3.4 NS 3.2 NS 
I x C at the same 
level of I 3.4 3.3 
cv (a)  10.1 4.9 
NI = Nonirrigated, and I = Irrigated 
*** Significant at 0.001 level 
** Significant at 0.01 level 
* Significant at 0.05 level 
NS Nonsignificant 
Tabla 4.4011. Shoot -,ad ylald and harvaat Indlcoa of r# chlckma 
cultivara, n'lmad for tultlvation In contra1 India at dlffamnt tlaoa, 
g m n  at ICRIBAT aubcnter, Wallor during 1986/87. 





















I x C 
I x C a t t h o l a r  
level of I 
cv (XI 
NI = mfrrlgatad, and I = Irrlgatd 
*** significant at 0.001 \we1 
** Slgnlflcant at 0.01 lev01 
* Slgnlflcant at 0.06 lev01 
NS Ilonslgnlfiwnt 
Table 4.4.12. Visual score8 in a 1-5 rcale o f  lodging 
and diaea80 in 80- chickpea cultivar8, roleased for 
cultivation in central India at different times, grown 
at ICRISAT subcenter, Gwalior during 1986/87. 
Lodging acore Di8m80 .core 
---------------- *----------------- . 















Mean 2.5 3.1 4.4 2.4 4 
Irrigation (I) 0.07 ** 0.16 ** 
Cultivar8 (C) 0.33 ** 0.34 ** 
I x C  0.46 NS 0.49 NS 
I x C at the same 
level of I 0.47 0.48 
cv ( X )  33.8 28.0 
NI = Nonirrigatod, and I t Irrigated 
*** Significant at 0.001 level 
** Significant at 0.01 level 
* Significant at 0.05 level 
NS Nonsignificant 
* 4 4 3  Yield caqomtr of #r ohlckpe c u t t i v a n ,  nluud tot 
cu1t lv * t lon  In  cclntrrl  I n d l r  a t  d l t f r r c l n t  tlwr, grown a t  ICRIBAT 
subcontor, b a l l o r  during i16/8~. 
Pod 8md I00  rod 
n u k r  plantm1 n-r pod'1 
- -- 
ut .  (Q) 
C u l t l v r r r  MI, I M a n  N I  I a n  N I  I Morn 
JP 315 37.0 49.9 43.4 1.22 1.32 1.27 16.8 13.1 14.6 
K 860 28.3 6 3 6  40.9 1.17 1.08 1.12 25.1 20.6 22.9 
C 235 37.9 48.4 43.1 1.39 1.41 1.40 1 1 6  12.2 11.9 
0 2 32.1 76.0 64.0 1.21 1.21 1.21 1 2 4  3 4  12.9 
H 208 61.1 49.2 60.1 1.37 1.33 1.35 10.3 11.6 10.9 
L 550 4 3 . 9 .  41.4 42.7 1.00 1.16 1.08 18.6 20.4 19.5 
ICCC 32 30.0- 61.9 40.9 1.12 1.07 1.09 19.1 17.7 18.4 
ICCC 42 92.4 42.1 37.3 1.06 1.13 1.09 19.9 20.6 20,2 
Itadby 34.8 47.9 41.3 1.07 1.05 1.06 18.1 21.4 19.7 
T 3 52.0 69.6 60.8 1.20 1.28 1.24 13.2 11.4 12.3 
ICC 4958 22.6 30.4 26.5 1.05 1.02 1.04 27.1 27.9 27.6 
ICC 10448 38.6 4 6 8  42.7 1.20 1.26 1.23 18.6 17.1 17,8 
ICC 10965 37.3 46.9 41.6 1.26 1.36 1.31 13.0 13.0 13.0 
ICC 10991 42.6 52.6 47.6 1.20 1.19 1.20 13.0 12.9 13.0 
I r r l g a t l o n  ( I )  . 2.61) * 0.016 NS 0.20 NS 
Cult lvars (C) 4.97 a* 0.060 t*: 0.87 at* 
I x C  7.26 H8 0.083 H8 1.20 NS 
I x C a t t h o s c l w  
level o f  I 7.03 0.085 1.23 
CV (X) 32.1 14.2 14.7 
Tabla 4.4.14. Days taken to 50% f lawring, pod l n l t l r t l o n ,  md v t u r l t y  o f  
ran chickma cul t lvarr ,  r r l r u o d  f o r  cultivation I n  northam India a t  
d l f f r r r n t  t i m 8 ,  grown a t  Hisar during 1986/87. 






Cultfvars NI' I H I  I man . MI I *an 
C 214 78 75 
G 24 80 76 
(1 543 86 84 
C 235 91 93 
0 130 08 99 
Oaurav 74 68 
K 468 81 77 
H 208 92 93 
L 144 99 100 
C 104 80 T7 
Pant 0 114 100 102 
BO 209 75 16 
8 26 67 72 
OL 769 101 102 
K 850 90 93 
L 550 97 99 
Mean 81 87 
------------------- 
I r r iga t ion  (I) 
Cul t ivars  
I x C 
I x C a t t t w , s a a w  
level o f  I 
cv (XI 
NI = Non irr igated, and I = I r r l g a t d  
*** Significant a t  0.001 level 
** Slgnlf icant a t  0.001 lave1 
* Signlf lcant a t  0.05 level 
NS Nonsignificant 
l*1, 4-4-15. 
-, m Y W  ud hrr*wt indrc ol rw a ~ ~ w  
c u l t ~ y ~ c ~ ~  nl..nd for wltlntla, in norfhn, lnb la  d I i M  ttor, 
grarrn a t  H f u r  durlw 1086/07 




m1ttvm NI I llun RI I ~m ~t I ) ~ u r  
C 214 4703 8802 6753 1728 24116 2107 37 30 33 
Q 24 3745 6568 5156 1667 1676 1672 45 26 36 
0543 4344 8677 6510 1666 2 W  2933 45 32 38 
C 935 4167 8323 6245 1635 2048 2242 43 36 39 
Q i30 5146 8724 6935 1962 2816 2389 41 37 
O W ~ V  4099 9104 6602 1814 2899 2367 33 UI 
K 4 6 8  4297 8307. 6302 1523 2484 2003 PO 14 
H 208 3443 0396 5919 1665 2497 2061 48 31 39 
L 144 3401 7016 5200 1004 1850 1427 31 29 30 
C 104 3886 $910 6896 1218 3043 2131 29 28 28 
Pmt 0 114 4711 8589 6650 2027 2969 2493 43 34 39 
ell 209 4833 9506 7169 2071 2646 2369 49 29 39 
8 26 4756 8099 6427 2251 3360 2800 47 42 44 
QL 769 4214 0880 6547 1640 3072 2366 30 34 37 
K 860 5921 7135 6531 2034 3366 2700 37 49 43 
L 660 3667 6573 5120 1798 2118 1956 49 32 40 
MI = ~irrtgat.4, and I = I r r f g a W  
tr* S l g l l f i c w t  at 0.001 level 
88 Slgnl f tcm a t  0.01 level 
8 g l ~ l f l c a n t  at 0.05 lwel 
ILS 
labre 4.4.10. Nu mr of pod. plant ' ud 100 d 
#r e)rlokp.. aul t lvur ,  r r l U  for cultivclttcn ta - 
India at dlftuubt ti-, grwn at  H l n r  dwlng ~ 9 W B t .  
N W r  of,pods 100 W 
plant- vt. (0)  
Cult lvars MI I b a n  HI I WIur 
m Significant a t  0.001 level  
** Slgnfftcant a t  0.01 level 
* Slgniflcant at 0.05 level 
116 Nonstgnifmt 
Large effects of solarlzation have bean obtained on a wilt-slck 
Vertisol at ICRISAT Center (BILTZC) (Chickma Agron. Rrp.ll, Brctlon 4.3). 
These have been obtained for both wilt resistant rnd suscr~tible wnotyprs 
of chickma over a two year perlod. We thus wished to determine whsther 
sttmulator~ effects of solarization on chlckper could be obtrlned on 
different soil types in different environments. 
Experiments in 4 x 4 Latin Squara design w e n  done at ICRISAt Center, 
Gwsllor and Hisar. Troatmonts werr a factorial canbina ion of wtth and 
without aolarlzation and a wl lt rurceptiblr and resistan f genotype. Plot 
size was 6 x 5 m with 2 m buffer batwren plots. Net plot area harvested 
was, however, 3.6 x 4 m. Other cultural details are given In Table 4.6. I .  
Solaritatton was done according to ICRISAT Relaarch Bul latln No. 11. 
On BM OA, which was essentially ralnfed, therr  was,^ significcmt 
effect of solarization on weight of weeds harvested on 1 Dec. Solarization 
increased total dry matter ( T M )  yield of ICCC 4 only, although It was only 
significant In the care of TDM (Table 4.5.2). Fusarlwn wll 
population in the unsolarlzed lCCC 4 plots. 
At Gwalior, there were no c l e w  effects of solarization on weed welght 
or composition. There were also no major effects on any other parsmeter 
measured (Table 4.5.3). 
At Hisar, there was a suggest1 on that so\arlzation Increased plant 
height, but only significantly at 91 DAS (Table 4.5.4). Plant stand wsa 
reduced by salinity and solarization appeared to delay following and 
maturlty (Table 4.5.5). Total dry matter, yield and yteld colnponents were 
not affected by solarization but yield of ICCV 17 significantly exceeded 
that of ICCC 41 (Table 4.5 .6 ) .  
Tabla 4.6.1. CUlturrl d l t r l l a  for Uw w1tllocatlon r a l u l u t l o n  t r i a l  tor 
chickpn, lOl/87. 
Itn 
- - . - - - -- 
ICRI8AT mkr Owal lor  
field No. BMOA 316 21 
Carplate rol8r Iz&t lm 4/6/86 16/6/86 Appro#. after 
6- 
W1 lt ruauptlbla ICCC 4 ICCC 10466 ICCC 41 
cultlvar 
Wilt rr isknt JO 74 QL 1002 ICCC 17 
cultlvar 
100 LO DAP hi1 100 k g . ~  hi' IV 2f kg 
P206 ha- 
30 x 10 0 30 x 10 ca 37.6 x 10 a 
Weeding 
21/12, 17/1 PH at 16 day 
Intenfala fro. 
lO/l2. TOM at 
flarrrtng 
Date of CI m s t  0-10/2/87 14/4/87 28/4/87 


Tabla 4.5.4. Effect of mlarlzrt ion im pl* hofght of w l l t  ru4ttmt (ICCV 17) urd 
w l l t  suscepttblr (ICCC 41) chicma c u l t l v r r ~  at varlorn g r m h  rtrgo8 rt I i ! u r .  
1966/87. 
Plant b i g h t  (o) at vrrlout &ya after rowing 
-- ---- ----- 
~roatmnts 29 44 60 75 01 106 121 136 162 
ICCV IT 
msolar ized 13 18 23 29 37 4 1 '  60 62 I 2  
sol art zsd 13 17 24 30 43 53 63 66 56 
ICCC 41 
Nonsolarizd 11 17 21 26 32 42 46 49 49 
Solarized 10 16 20 27 38 49 49 64 66 
Tabla 4.5.5. Effect fl wlarlrrrtlon on p l m t  rtnd, OhU~Olagl, and 
dry nottor a t  tlauorlng of ch1ckp.r cult lvan a t  H l u r ,  1 W 8 7 .  
plant 8- plot-1 ~ a y r  to h y s  W u t t . r  
60% t o  a t  t larrrlng 
Tr-ntr I n l t l r l  Final tlobmr u t u r l t y  (9) 
ICCV 17 
Nonro1arlz.d 661 338 94 166 342 
841arlz.d 609 276 96 1 ST 368 
ICCC 41 
Wanw1arlz.d 599 376 89 151 22 1 
~olarizmd 476 283 92 156 316 
a 4 . 0 . .  errma or wtarlzsrion an ylela aria yiela -U 
of chickpea cultlvrrr a t  Hlrar, 1Q8V87. 
Total dry Seed Harvest Pod 100 
matter- ylrld Index . no* mod-  
tratmntr ( k g h a l )  (kgha-') (%) I (9) 
ICCV 17 
Nonrolar1z.d 3192 634 11.5 1028 17.7 
&lrrfzrd 6575 354 6.6 1106 19.3 
ICCC 41 
Nonrolrrrlzclcl 2378 246 11.8 609 11.1 
Solarlzad 4657 131 4.Q 731 11.8 
Ttm ro lar lzat lon ucmrlmnts dona durlng 1984 Md 19885 Ind l c r tn l  
residual effects of solarlzatlon Into tth ncimd year fo r  both ch1ckp.a and 
PlwonPea. I n  order to determine th. decry rate o f  the solarization effect 
we continued the experiments kgun I n  1984. We applied ~o ta r l za t l on  only 
t o  those plots that had recelved ro lar izr t lon tn both 1984 and 1986. We 
thus at tempted t o  determined the r a t e  a t  which a p l o t  receiving 
solarization returns t o  the status o f  plots that have never been solarized. 
The experlmnt was conducted on Vertiaol f i e l d  BIL  2C on the s m e  
plots as used I n  the 198d/85 and 1085/86 rxperlinent8 (Chickpea AOronany 
Prog. Rep. No.1 pp 28-41). Treatmbntr were as follows: 












I C C C  4 
ICCC 4 






No sol. over 
Sol. 84 only 
601. 85 only 
Sol. 84 + 85 + 86 
No. sol. ever 
601. 84 only 
Sol. 85 only 
Sol. 84 t 85 t 88 
Plots were i n  randmized block deslgn with 6 replications. The f i e l d  was 
developed in to  BBF and p lo t  size was 6 x 6 m. No basal nutrients or 
hlxobiua inoculum were added. Pro-solarization i r r l ga t l on  was given on 11 
&r 1986 and solarization began on 16/4 and ten inated on 2/6, as described 
I n  ICRISAT Research Bul let in No.11. 
Aprescu ing i r r igat ionwas g i venon4Oc t .  1986. wing by vacum 
p lanter  was done on 14 Oct. and a post-sowing Irrigation given the  
following day (effective date of swing). QW bed o f  sane plots of ICCC 4 
was used t o  impose fungal a n t a m i s t  treatments, vhlch have been reported 
by Dr t4.p. Haware I n  Pulse Pathology Reports. Plant spacing was 30 x 10 
an. 
 he crop was har~estad on 11 Feb. 1987. 
Signif lcance of M l n  effects and Interactions of treataent factors are 
given I n  Table 4.6.1. OenotyplEI dlffered aignl f icant iy  I n  a l l  pargutera 
a s u m  send t o ta l  dry matter (TOlO and grain y ie ld m r e  sfgntftcantlv 
uffeokd by th8 rolarlzutlon trratvnt end tho lnterrctlon of @metype and 
aolarlzation. 
Fura r lu  w l l t  uverely aff8ct.d TW and grain y le ld  I n  nonoolrrlzd 
plots of  th wilt-suroeptlble cul t lvar ZCCC 4 but thorn w n  w k k n t l e l  
msldual effects from wlar lzat lon I n  prevlwa yaarr ( T l l e  4.6.2). The 
y!fld aaponentr m a t  a f f oc td  by aolsrfzatlon trmtmt w n  pod nwber 
m and pod n ~ k t  plant- (Table 4.6.3). 
The r r ru l ta  o f  t h l r  rtudy were combined wlth p n v l w r  n r u l t r  from 
t h o u  plots and those of other t r l a l r  t o  produce: Chruhan o t  a1. 1988. 
Effects of 8011 b l a r ~ z a t i o n  on Plgeonprs and Chickpea. ICRIWT Rm~arch' 
Bul l r t tn  no.11. 
Tsble 4.6,1. F ratlos and significance for the residual solarizat~tm t r i a l  for chfckpea i n  011 OC, 1986/87 
Days to  Total 100 
50f dry Yield Harvrrt Pod Pod Swd wd 
flwar- Days t o  m t t e r  (kg-, index no no. m. wI&t 
OF inp uturfty (kg h-0 ta ) (1) t ' (J 
*Signiffcant a t  level 9 *tSignlficant a t  1% level 
t::Slgnlflcant a t  0,1% level 
Table 4.6.2. Effoct of rolarizatlan on phonology, wrlrl b laur r ,  graln 
yield and harvest 1nd.x of chlckpa CVa JQ 74 and ICCC 4, Flold BIL 2C, 
1986/87. i 
cultivsr Wo mlari- Solarized Solarized 801arlzd 












,' 1 43.3 43.21 44.7 20.61 
, . .I ! 
63.3 63.1, 54.1 
POYPfPKWJLlu 




Ual rirv matter Ilrs hp") 
1055 1087 1064 +66,3 
608 810 1061 
PrCLtn rtalP &I hp-'1 
516 539 528 527.95 
244 31 1 372 
Harvestwm 
48.8 49.6 49.6 21. 10 
39.2 37.8 35.4 
1 For interaction tern 
Table 4.6.3. E f f e c t  o f  w l a r t z a t i o n  on y le ld  caponrntr of chlckprr WS JQ 
74 and ICCC 4, F l e l d  BIL 2C, 19BW87 
Cu l t l ve f  Na so la r l -  Solar ized Solar l red Solar ized 
t a t i o n  ever 1984 1986 1984+86+86 S E ~ '  
ICCC 4 143 191 209 247 
eclp nwaK w-I 
JQ 74 10 11 12 13 t6.0 
ICCC 4 48 42 21 11 
ICCC 4 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 
mScaP&M 
JG 74 13.8 14.0 14.1 14.1 20.33 
ICCC 4 11.4 11.3 11 .B 11.6 
1. For l n te rac t l on  t e r n  
Visual Scorl o f  GRU Chlckm G e m l a m  ICRISAT Center on 8 
G z i E e d  
GRU and Pulse Agronomy had previous1 y arranged t o  score seedl i ng 
vlgour and nodulation of chickpea germplasm. The main purpose o f  t h i s  
was t o  i den t i f y  genotypes that  could form a closed canopy a t  the 
ear l ies t  and thus make maximum use o f  inc ident  l igh t .  O f  course, i n  
the peninsular India environment due caution would have t o  be taken 
that  such enotypes d id  not u t i l i z e  a l l  o f  the stored moisture before 
the pod-fil7ing phase. For nodulation scoring. i t was only intended 
t o  examine a few plants d i f f e r i n g  i n  t h e i r  top growth t o  determine i f  
there was any re la t i on  between nodulation and growth. 
The plots consisted o f  4 rows o f  2 m length sown on 31 October 
1986 on BBF I n  f i e l d  BM 8C a t  ICRISAT Center. The number o f  ger.plasm 
secessions under t es t  was 1320; a l l  were short-duration genotypes. 
Checks such as Annigeri. L-550 and BDN-9-3 were placed a t  regular 
intervals. 1 understand tha t  a post-sowing i r r i g a t i o n  had been given. 
Vlsual scores o f  above-ground blomass were used t o  estimate seedling 
vigour. A scale of 1 t o  5 was used, wi th 5 being max$mum biomass. 
F i rs t ly ,  standard p lo t s  were i den t i f i ed  f o r  constant reference 
throughout the scoring exercise. The best growing p l o t  was designated 
5 and the worst 1. Then an intermediate p l o t  was i d e n t i f  led and 
der ignated 3. *The "2" standard was chosg as i n t e r r d i a t e  between 1 
and 3 and between 3 and 5. Af ter  the scoring exercise, 3 
mpresentatlve plants from each o f  these standard p lo ts  were harvested 
fo r  dry matter determination o f  tops. Such samples were also taken 
frum a fur ther 12 p lo ts  which had scores over the range o f  th$ scale. 
By gressing dry weight against score. as done i n  ~ 1 ~ 2 - 1 .  i t i s  
possfe t o  ca l ib ra te  visual score t o  dry matter values. It was 
noticed tha t  the o r i g ina l  5 standards (Set A) provided a reasonably 
good relat ionship. even i f  s l i g h t l y  curv i l inear  (y  - -0.64 + 1,.,84 x, 
r 2  - 0.94). However. the re lat ionship was not so good when scored 
standards" (Set 8) were considered alone (y - -2.46 + 2.96~. r 2  - 
0.67) o r  together wi th the or ig ina l  standards (y = -1.08 + 2.30~. r 2  - 
0.66). These data indicate a tendency t o  g ive lower scores. i n  
conparison t o  the o r i g ina l  set of standards, f o r  higher biomass plots.  
At the tima of scoring, many genotypes were beginning t o  flower. 
f t  was noticed tha t  i n  most p lo ts  plants were su f fe r ing  f ran  water 
strpss. The extent o f  t h i s  could be ascertained as there was leakage 
o f  i r r i g a t i o n  water i n t o  some o f  the p lo ts  on the western s ide o f  the 
f ield. A p lan t  sample taken from an Annigeri p l o t  af fected by 
I r r i ga t i on  (P lo t  No. 1840) had a dry weight 11.04 9/3 p lan ts  whereas 
an Annigeri p l o t  nearby without i r r i g a t i o n  (P lo t  No. 1873) had 4.28 
9/3 plants; i.e. water stress i n  most o f  the p lo t s  was reducing 
growth t o  approximately 40X o f  well-watered plots. It should 
therefore be noted tha t  the characterization qiven t o  t h i s  se t  o f  
chickpea gerlllplasm appl ies t o  water-stressed plants. 
cessions w i t h  the highest seedltng vigour scoras are shown i n  
: however. the leakage o f  i r r i g a t i o n  water would coapl tcate 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of th i s .  There were 51 sccessions w i t h  a score of "4". 
The complete s e t  of seedling vigour scores, together w i t h  o ther  
observat ions made (e.g. flowering, l e a f  type, p l a n t  habit, etc.) are 
w i t h  Pulse Agronomy. No obvious corre la t tans between p l a n t  habit, 
l e a f  type, e t c  and seedltng vigour score were noted, except perhaps an 
impression t h a t  K 850-type p lants  were r e l a t i v e l y  bet ter .  
For p l a n t s  taken f o r  d ry  weight de te rmina t lo~ ,  f o r  standard 
c a l i b r a t i o n ,  the r o o t  systems were a lso du u and v i s u a l l y  scored f o r  
nodu la t lon  fo l low ing  O r .  O.P. ~ u ~ e l a ' s  set o f  photographic 
standards. There was no relat ionship. v i sus l  o r  by reprssslon 
analysis, between nodulat ion and shoot d ry  w e l ~ h t .  A l l  nodulat ion 
scores were between 3 and 4, l nd lca t ing  sa t i s fac to ry  nodulat lon i n  
t h i s  f i e l d .  
It may be concluded tha t  t h i s  exercise could prov ide ~ u l d a n c e  I n  
s e l e c t i n g  genotypes t h a t  can optimize l i g h t  use under the moisture 
stress cond i t i ons  o f  r a p i d l y  receding sol1 moisture and h igh  
evaporat ive demand of the peninsular Ind ia  environment. However, on ly  
e a r l y  f lower ing and matu r i t y  types would be able t o  maxlmise pod Sat 
i n  such an environment if no fu r ther  molsture became avai lab le.  
r%7. 
TableLl.  Chickpea p l o t s  scoring above 4 I n  a ranking o f  seedl lnp 
v igour  i n  GRU p l o t s  i n  f i e l d  EM BA a t  lCRlSAT Center on 8 
December 1986. 
---___^_I-_ _--- _---------I ----- _. -- I-I 
P l o t  No. Accession No. Score 
- _ _ _ C ^ _ L _ _  -_---- ..................... 
- l o t  a f f e c t e d  by leak ing i r r i g a t i o n  water. 
Serdl tng vtgour score 
Figure 4.7.1. Relationship between shoot dry weights and seedling vigow 
scores given for GRU chickpea gemplasm plots in field Bn 8A at ICRISAT 
Center on 8 December 1986. 0: original five standards chose (Set A); 
A - previously scored plots chosen for harvest (Set 8).  
Plots w r e  scun on 9 Nov 1906 on 6 0  a r i d p a  a t  2 row1 prr r l d p  t o  
give a rpaclns of 30 x 10 a. p lo t  slzo war 4 rows o f  2 a length. 
I r r i ga t i on  had boon given an 15 b c  and about 22 n of r r t n  wer rweived I n  
the second weak of  Jan. 
ConsiLrable ti- war spent i n  tho s e l u t l o n  of approgrlato rtmdards 
o f  plant bioaass, a8 L r c r l k d  I n  tho ICRIMT Contor roport. Q~notypsb 
w i th  d i f f e ren t  p lant  growth habtts wore also con$ldsred dur lng  t h l 8  
assessment. Uprooted plants were also scored for nodulatton. T h r a  W86 no 
obvtoucr correlat ion betwoen growth rcora or rhoot w i g h t  a d  nodulation 
score (Table 4.7.2). 
Accessions scoring 5 are a8 follows: 667, 1255, 1191, 999, 1300, 625, 
369, 1246, 611, 1231, 1177, L560, 11614, 1318, 1065, 365, 1472, 1003, 102, 
590, 1227, 604, 144, 1327, 601, 1218, 1361, 1043, K850, 1002, 12487, 1269, 
1017, 1088, 1365, 1042, 12469, 401, 1044, 1057, 1313, 1209, 1109, 462, 
13819, 12264, 121, 1277, 4055, 1240, 1294, 1326, 1206, 1385, 69, 38, 209, 
1000, 558, 359, 450, 364, 11088, 129, 244, 1348, 12489, 1270, 12237, 123, 
10302, 1141, 1350, 162, 12433. 
Table 4.7.2. Shoot wight calibration and nodulrtion scorer of chlckpes In QRU 
plots at Qua1 lor, January 1087. 
Genotype 
- 
ICC 368 (Plot 760) 
ICC 147 (Plot 328) 
ICC 387 (Plot 822) 
ICC 12481 (Plot 549) 
ICC 79 (Plot 1165) 
ICC 1294 (Plot 866) 
ICC 1066 (Plot 110) 
k&u!m&& 
ICC 1292 (Plot 9441 
K 850 (Plot 120) 
K 850 (Plot 87) 









of 4 rhoots(g) score 
4.8. m a r  bl- 
Chickpea Bresding and Pulse Agronomy decided t o  have a co l laborat ive 
large-plot demonstration o f  a most p m i s t n g  chickma c u l t l v a  w i th  opt imm I input.  ICCC 37 was chosen t o  b8 grown on a 49 x 48 m ( 2362 m ) p l o t  a t  thr 
SE corner Of BP 8C. The crop was dry r w n  by v a c u u  p lantar  on 1.5 m BBF 
(32 beds) a t  30 x 10 cm spaclng on 28 Oct 1986. A port-sowing i r r i g a t i o n  
was given on 31 Oct, which was tho e f fec t i ve  data o f  rowing. I r r i ga t ions ,  
by perfo, were subsequently applied on 21 Nov, 15 b c ,  24 0.c and 10 Jm. 
Weeding were done on 24 Nov and 9 Doc. Soad war t reatad w i t h  BIn late T and 
sprays o f  endosulphan (0.3% spray = 0.7 kg/ha) w r a  glven as n q u l n d  t o  
protect  against Hellcoverpa (see FW record8 f o r  dater). 
For comparison, sane m a l l  p l o t  (6 x 6 n = 4 m a  o f  e a length) 
demonstrations were also grown jus t  t o  the north o f  tha largo damonstratton 
p l o t .  Those were: 
I. Annigeri, i r r i g a t e d  
11. JG 62 ( w i l t  susceptible), i r r i ga ted  
111. ICCC 37, Unfrr igated 
i v .  ICCC 37, i r r i g a t e d  unsprayed. 
Except where par t  o f  a par t i cu la r  treatment, they were grown under the ram 
condit ions as the large p l o t  demonstration. 
Date o f  50% f lowering I n  the large p l o t  war 13 Doc. 1986 and date o f  
matu r i t y  4 Feb. 1987. By 39 DAS j t  was not lced tha t  tha dsrwmrtratlon 
p l o t  was not covering well, due t o  both ear ly  stand loss by 
r o l f s i t  and generally less than expected growth vigor. However, tha canopy 
looked completely closed by 63 DAS. 
A y l e l d  o f  almost 2 t/ha was f i n a l l y  real ized frar the large p l o t  
(Table 4.8.1);  we were hoping f o r  a y l e l d  O f  around 3 t/ha. The lower than 
expected y l e l d  could perhaps be a t t r i bu ted  t o  sub-optinwm p lan t  stand and 
periods o f  drought stress a t  ear ly  growth stages (the s o i l  reamed t o  d ry  
very r a p i d l y  here) ;  from i n i t i a l  s igns  o f  s t r e s s ,  t h e  p l a n t s  had t o  
continue for  several days under stress u n t i l  i r r l g a t l o n  could ba arranpd.  
From the adjacent small demonstrate p lo ts  It could be seen t h a t  (Table 
4.8.1):  
a) Annigeri appeared t o  be matching ICCC 37 I n  y l e l d  
b) JG 62 read i l y  succuRlbed t o  fusarlun w i l t ,  damonstratlng tho value 
of w i l t - res is tan t  cu l t lvars .  
c) Lack of i r r i g a t i o n  halved y i e l d  o f  ICCC 37 and 
d) Lack of Insecticide protect ion also lowsrad yleld. 
 able 4.8.1. Data frca dmrmrtrat lon plots I n  BP E. lOBb/BT. 
---------------- -- -- 
Total dry Qraln Harvest 9 no. b p t y  pod W s  100 
Plot  matter yield Indw ( x )  /m m./m2 /pod seed 
( k ~ / b )  (kg/ha) weight 
( e l  
Large p lot  
- ICCC 37 3671 1997 54 1255 361 1.*4 15.4 
Wll plot  
- ICCC 37 1751 957 55 510 27 1.2 15.9 
unlrr lg.  
- ICCC 37 2956 1385 47 704 248 1.4 18.3 
unsprayed 
-------------------------------------------------------, 
5. C-lll(8S)IC Thm allovlatian of dmught .tC.ctr ar gmwth, 8 y d i m e  
nttm@m flxatim capacity and yield of chtckpu 
a. To quantify tho reaponre o f  growth, syablot lc  n i t roeon 
fixation and yield of chickpoa t o  wl l  m i s t u n  daf ic l t .  
b. To identify genotypic varlatlon i n  t h l r  reaporwe. 
c. To understand sp.clfic rnchanltlr conferring n a i a t u W  t o  
drought streas in  ch1ckp.r. 
6.2 PA 86/34 Response o f  chlckpea c u l t l v a r  K 850 to so l1  molsture carknt 
of a Ver t l so l  In a closed pot e y s t m  (CJ, NPS) 
I n  the pot screening experiment f o r  n u t r l e n t  def ic ienc ies o f  chickpea 
i n  Ver t l so l  I n  1985 (PA 85/23) p lants  grew poorly and appeared waterlogged 
(Chickpea Agron. Prog. Rep. Mo.1 PP. 160-167). Qrarth I n  a concurrent 
experIraant i n  A l f i s o l  appeared normal. The Ver t i so l  s o l l  was maintained a t  
f t e l d  capaclty (33% moisture), accordlng t o  the normal procedure for, such 
t r l a l s .  However, these resu l t s  suggest t h a t  f l e l d  capacity may not be the 
optimum molsture content f o r  chlckpea growlng i n  a Ver t iso l .  
I n  order t o  detect the po ten t ia l  f o r  nu t r ien t  def ic ienc ies i n  s o i l s  by 
the pot screenlng technique It I s  necessary t o  grow the p lants  w i t h  optimum 
s o i l  mois ture s ta tus ,  t o  a l l o w  maxlmum e x p r e s s i o n  o f  any n u t r l e n t  
def ic iencies. Thus i t was considered necessary t o  determine the optimum 
s o i l  moisture content f o r  chickpea I n  Ver t l so l  i n  the closed pot system 
used i n  nu t r ien t  screening studies. Plants were grown a t  molsture contents 
ranging from 15 t o  40% and harvested a t  2 0 ,  30, 40 and 50 days a f t e r  
sowing. The data generated a lso ass is ts  our understanding o f  the moisture 
requirements f o r  ea r l y  growth o f  chickpea I n  Ver t lso ls .  
M t e r l a l s  and Wethods 
Main p l o t  treatments consisted o f  15, 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40% (w/w) 
moisture i n  Ver t i so l  from BR 4 (P. Agron. S o i l  P i t ) .  However, tho two 
lowest moisture treatments were i n i t i a l l y  malntalned a t  25% t o  ensure even 
germination and establishment. Sub-plot treatments were harvest dates: 28, 
37, 45 and 57 DAS, fo l lowing sowing on 7 Oct 1986. Pots were arranged I n  
G/house 3, Bay 1 I n  s p l i t  p l o t  design w i t h  3 rep l icat fons (72 pots). 
Rerandomization was done a t  13, 30 and 40 DAS. 3.78 kg oven d r ied  s o l l  
sieved t o  5  m was placed i n  20 cm polythene-lined p l a s t i c  pots. F i e l d  
capacity o f  t h i s  s o i l  was 34.3%. Single superphosphate (SSP) a t  a ra te  of 
1.257 g/pot (400 kg/ha SSP) was mixed i n  the surface 5 cm. Ten seeds o f  K 
850 were sown per po t  a t  2-3 cm depth and Inoculated w i t h  10 ml rh izob ia l  
suspension ( I C  76) per seed. 800 ml deionized water was added t o  each pot, 
and another 200 ml each on 9 and 11 Oct. Treatment l r r l g a t i o n s  were 
1mposed.on 15 Oct (8 DAS), when 150 g polythene beads were also added t o  
each pot  as a mulch. Plants were thinned t o  7/pot on 17 Oct and t o  a f i n a l  
3/pot on 22 Oct. A t  each harvest, oven dry weights o f  shoots and roots  
( inc lud ing nodules) were determined. 
Temperatures i n  the glasshouse were recorded on a themhygrograph. 
Mean max/min temperatures ( 2  SE) during the growth period were 25.84 + 
0.416/16.88 2 0.335'~. 
&su l t s  and Dlscusslon -* 
Soon a f t e r  Imposit ion o f  moisture treatments, a t  8 DAS, p lan ts  a t  hfgh 
molsture leve ls  remalned healthy i n  appearance but by 13 DAS signs of 
drought s t r e s s  (e.9. upturned p i n n u l e s )  were apparen t  a t  15 and 20% 
molsture. Pots set  a t  15% d i d  no t  ac tua l l y  reach t h a t  leve l  u n t i l  34 DAS. 
A t  the f i r s t  harvwt, a t  28 M$, optimum nodulatlm u u  rp~~mt a t  
30% WlStUre wlth an abundant nodulr mu at  3-4 a klw th. c ~ t ~ l r d o n r  
(6-7 an b l o w  the so i l  surface). ~t 15 and 20% moisture, nodulatlon War 
retarded with only m a l l  protuborancar apparent on roots. 
A t  the second harvest, at 37 OAS, lowr leaves o f  plants a t  16% 
moisture were withering and dropping, wl th only tha top 2 1.rws r w r l n l n g  
green. On these plants there ware no nodules a d  tho roots wen  black. 
Norm1 nodulation was apparent a t  25% m i r t u r a  md rbovr. A lonmr root 
sys tm had developed a t  4M mistur r ,  ccnprrmd with a mra -bushy' r y s t u  
a t  25-35% moisture. These oboervatlons wrr also appannt by thr t h l r d  
harvest a t  45 DAS. 
Plants a t  35 and 4M moisturn f1owor.d f i r s t ,  rt 49 W. At the f i n a l  
harvest, nodules at 25-40% m i s t u n  warm Intact and .ppllrrmd rCtlVe. 
Treatment effects on each dry might8 of shoots and roots a n  givrn I n  
Table 5.2.1. I t  can be seen that growth incrrarod wi th roll m0i8tUra 
content up t o  35% at a l l  harvests, with no apparrnt growth d.ptUsSlon a t  
40% moisture. Thus the previously observed poor grouth on Vrrtlrol cannot 
be attr lbuted to  waterlogging effects. I t  i s  n o t d  that t h l r  r x m r i m t  
was done i n  the normal chickpea growing period and thu l  hlgh trrrglratur.8, 
w i t h  consequent hlgh evopotranrpirat lon should not  hava a l l r v i a t e d  
waterlogging effects I n  th is part icular study. 
Table 5.2.1. Effect of soi l  lnoisture on shoot and root dry weights (dplant )  of chickpea (cv. K 850) grown i n  Vertisol In pots, oct-~ec 1986. 
Sol 1 Shoat weight (g/plant) Root weight (&plant) 
moisture (XI -------- 
28 DAS 37 DAS 45 DAS 57 DAS 28 DAS 37 DAS 45 MS 57 DAS 
- ~ o i s t u r e  (M) effect - t 0.0362 
- Harvest (H) effect - t 0.0318 
- H x M  - + 0.0734 
- H x M a t  same level H - + 0.0725 
I n  the 1986/6 Rabl season, a met o f  20 ch lckmr rdvancld l i n e s  w l t h  
contro ls  was screened under l i n e  source ( C h l c k ~ r  Agmmmy Pros. R.11. N0.l 
pp.82-96). The Purpose of t h l s  was t o  deternine n l r t l v e  m r p o n ~  t o  a 
mois ture gradient  created by the l i n e  source s p r i n k l e r s .  There were constderable genotypic differences i n  the yield# o f  reed a d  d ry  u t t e r  a t  
the lowest and highest moisture levels, and I n  th s1op.s of p l o t s  Of sad 
y i e l d  o r  dry matter y ie ld  against water applied. 
However, unusually heavy ra in fa l l  during January and February o f  ISBO 
may have c m ~ l i c a t e d  interpretat ion of there rorponcrr, and the n l a t l v e  
differences i n  response need v e r l f  l cs t  ion. The technique I t r e l f  rHud 
s u i t a b l e  i n  c rea t ing  a moisture gradient  f o r  genotyp ic  e m p a r i s o n  i n  
chickpea and it became apparent that the procedure could ba adaptod f o r  
mechanized sowjng of large number o f  genotypes. I t  war intended t o  fo l low 
t h l s  procedure i n  t h i s  season. Fran these studier we hope t o  k r b l e  t o  
determine whether the ranking i n  performance o f  a rang. o f  ch ickpea 
genotypes grow i n  one par t icu lar  so f l  moisture regiaw d l f f o r r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
a t  other s o i l  moisture regimes. This information I s  necorsary t o  help 
formulate appropriate breedfng s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  chlckpaa t o  b4 grown i n  
environments where inadequate s o i l  mois ture commonly l i r n l t m  y i e l d  o f  
chickpea. 
The 46 genotypes test& are l t s ted  In Table 5.3.3. ICC 4958 and XCC 
10448 were drought resistant controls and I C C  11061 and ICC 10985 drought 
susceptible controls. Annigeri was included as a local general contro l  of 
short durat ion and K 850 as a local general control  o f  short t o  d l -  
duration. 
The experiment was conducted on Vert isol f i e l d  BP OC. Th,  f i e l d  h.d 
been prepared i n t o  a f l a t  bed but no f e r t i l i z e r  war added duo t o  rus#ct.d 
adequate levels (see Table 3.4 and results of mini-UP t r l a l s  i n  t h i s  TlolC, 
i n  Section 9 .3 ) .  Two sprinkler l ines were I s i d  wl th  spr ink ler  heads 8 r 
apart and w i th  two heads extending beyond each end o f  the exg.r iwnta1 
area. Chickpea genotypes were sown I n  p lo ts  randamired i n  fwr blacks, 
on each side of the two sprlnkler lines. Each main p l o t  war 4 rows w l &  
and 15 m long (perpendicular t o  the l i n e  SOurCe). D i ~ t a n c b  battmon rows 
was 30 cm and wi th in  rows 10 cm (although seeds were sown 5 ca apart 
l a t e r  thinned t o  a 10 cm spacing). There was a gap o f  60 C ~ I  ktwr~l - in  
plots. One p l o t  i n  each rep1 icat lon Was u S d  for neutron r o l s t u r a  
measurements (probes a t  3 m i n t e r v a l s  from t h e  line source)  and h e r o  
Annigeri was sown. This genotype Was also SOWn as buffer p l o t s  a t  ei thOr 
end of experimental p lo ts  I n  each block. 
p l a s t i c  buckets, fo r  co l lect ing water fm0 the sprtnkl.rs, w r e  p l d  
at  1.5 jn terva ls  frm the sprinkler l i n e  a t  four locat ions I n  
rep l icat ion.  Two l l nes  o f  buckets per block were i n  l ine w i t h  rprfnk1.r 
head- r19d two between. 
Sesds were sown on 28 Oct. 1988 a t  5 cm with in-nm spacing, and l a t e r  
thinned t o  10 an spacing. Seeds were treated w i t h  Benlate T a t  0.5X. NO 
E m  was applied. A post-sowing per fo i r r i g a t i o n  was given on 31 Oct. 
(e f fect ive date o f  sowing) and seedlings emerged a week la te r .  The p l o t s  
were regular ly hand weeded and thinned during 14-20 DAS (frm e f f e c t i v e  
date o f  sowing). 
Llne-source spr lnk ler  appl icat lons were made on 1 Dec (31 DAS, 2 1/2 
hrs), 9 Dec (39 DAS, 2 hrs), 23 Doc (53 DAS, 2 hrs) and 8 Jan ( 6 9  DAS, 1 
1/2 hrs). Spr ink l ing was done a f t e r  sunset when windspeed was less than 3 
h / h r  ve r t i ca l  t o  the l i n e  source and 8 km/hr p a r a l l e l  t o  the l i n e  source. 
G r s v i m e t r i c  (0-15 and 15-30 cm) and n e u t r o n  p robe  s o l 1  m o i s t u r e  
measurements were made on 12 occasions (see Table 5.3.2). 
Intens i v e  protect  i on  against Hel.lcouerDa was provided by spraying 
endosulphan a t  0.7 kg/ha, accordlng t o  FW schedules (records w i t h  FDO). 
At harvest, on 12 Feb. 1987, the four rows i n  each 1.5 m sector were 
harvested separate ly ,  and est imates o f  a e r i a l  biomass and g r a i n  y i e l d  
obtained. 
I n  assessing moisture response, gra in y i e l d  o r  t o t a l  dry  matter (TDH) 
f o r  each sector was regressed against t o t a l  water applied sector-wise. 
Besults and Discussion 
Amounts o f  water appplied by the spr ink lers  t o  each sector and glven 
i n  Table 5.3.1. Only 6.3 mn r a i n  was received during December and 4.4 nlm 
i n  the second week o f  January. Water d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  p r o f i l e  over time i s  
given i n  Table 5.3.2. Line-source spr ink l ing  appeared t o  only temporari ly 
recharge t h e  t o p  45 cm o f  s o i l .  Depths below t h a t  were r e l a t i v e l y  
unaffected by sp r ink le r  appl icat ion. 
As previously observed (Section 5.3 o f  Chickpea Agronomy Prog. Rep. 
No.1, pp. 82-96), drought s t ress hastened f lowering and matur i ty  I n  most 
genotypes (Tables 5.3.3. and 5.3.4.). 
When growth and y i e l d  components i n  each sector were p l o t t e d  against 
moisture appl l ed  by sprinklers, it was observed t h a t  1 inear re la t ionships 
adequately f i t t e d  a l l  genotypes (Table 5.3.5). Therefore, we compared 
genotypes on the basis o f  In tercepts and slopes (Table 5.3.6). It should 
be noted tha t  ICCS 10985 and 11051, ICCC 34, and ICCLs 83224, 84219, 85210 
and 85211 were severe ly  a f f e c t e d  by d isease  ( f u s a r l u m  w i l t )  and hence 
in terpretat ion o f  t h e i r  moisture responses i s  not meaningful. K 850 was 
p a r t i a l l y  disease-effected and hence the v a l i d j t y  o f  I t s  moisture response 
i s  suspect. . 
Genotypes able t o  y i e l d  we l l  under both moisture stressed and wel l-  
watered condit ions (h igh i ntercept , hlgh  slop^) include Annigerl , ICCV 10, 
ICCV 17, ICCL 84223 and ICCL 85225. Drought to le ran t  genotypes unable t o  
perform wel l  under h igh moisture condit ions (high intercept,  low slope) 
Included ICC 4958, ICC 10448. ICCV 8 and ICCL 84303. Drought susceptible 
genotypes w i t h  reasonable y i e l d  po ten t ia l  under well-watered condit ions 
(low intercept,  h igh  slope) included ICCC 47, ICCV 4, ICCV 5, ICCV 9, iCCL 
82104, ICCL 82230, ICCL 83149, ICCL 83228, ICCL 84204, ICCL 85310, ICCL 
85311 and ICCL 85333. 
The drought tolerant controls, ICC 4968 and 1Cc 10446, again d l w l a r r d  
t h e i r  t01Wance characterlst lc. Annlgort a ~ ~ i n  ranked we1 1 undar t ho  
ent l ra  range of w i s t u m  s l tu r t iws .  K 860 dtyslayad drousht t o l a r a m  
(low s low)  but the overall yield level was reducad by d i r r u r ,  and k c r u m  
the season was shorter for th is  ~d im-du rn t l on  -typo tfw tho pnv lou r  
one (where t t  ranked htgh under l o w  moisture i n  tha line-wrcr e~por l - t  
I n  1985/8@ 
Table 5.3.1. Total water applled (an) by l ine  source sprinklers i n  the 
drought screening t r i a l  on Vertisol (BP 8C) tn 1986/87. Values are 
totals of four appl fcatlonrr and means of four rep1 icatlons. 
Sector 
............................................................ 
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 
Table 5.3.2.  S o i l  moistwe conbntr  (X  ovon dry uoleht) 
I n  the 1 ine-eource sprinkler trial on v o r t i ~ o l  . 1986/87. 
Mean of 4 repTicationa. 
Days Soil Diatanca away from tho l i n e  8ourco (m) 
after depth --------------,--,----------------------- 
sowing (cm)  2.25 6.25 8.25 11.26 14.25 
Table 6.3.2. Cont. 
Days Soil Distance away from the l ine  source (m) 
after depth ......................................... 
sowing (cm) 2.25 5.25 8.25 11.25 14.25 
102 0-15 14.66 14.94 14.02 12.52 13.16 
15-30 18.23 19.24 19.09 18.45 20.16 
30-45 19.62 20.24 20.05 20.53 20.89 
45-60 20.62 22.08 21.66 22.01 22.14 
60-75 22.33 22.53 22.21 23.04a 22.65a 
75-90 22.51a 23.58b 22.13a 23.09a 23.69b 
90-105 24.89b 23.82~ 24.19b - - 
......................................................... 
a= values means of 3 reps, b* values means of 2 reps, c= 
Replication 2 values only 
In surface soil layers (0-15 and 15-30 cm) moisture was 
gravlmetrically assessed. 
Table 5.3.3. flme of 60% f l w e r t n g  (w) of chtokpu 0.notyp.. 




Genotype 1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9 1 0 I c . m  
- -  
Annlger l  
K 850 
I C C  4958 
I C C  8346 
I C C  10448 
I C C  10985 
I C c 1 1 0 5 1  42 42 41 39 39 39 38 38 38 38 39 
ICCC 32 52 51 51 60 50 49 40 49 47 47 49 
ICCC 34 51 51 50 50 49 48 48 47 47 49 
ICCC 36 45 44 42 41 40 39 39 38 38 38 40 
ICCC 37 43 42 42 41 41 40 39 39 38 38 40 




































Table 5 . 3 . 4 .  Time o f  maturity (DAS) o f  chickpea genotypes as 
affected by water gradient I n  a Vertisol. 1986/87. 
Sector 
Annlgerl 
K 8 5 0  
I C C  4 9 5 8  
I C C  8 3 4 6  
I C C  10448  
I C C  10985 
I C C  11051  
ICCC 32 
ICCC 3 4  
ICCC 3 6  
ICCC 3 7  
ICCC 3 8  
ICCC 4 2  
ICCC 4 3  







ICCV 1 0  
ICCV 17  
ICCL 8 2 1 0 4  
ICCL 8 2 2 3 0  
ICCL 8 3 1 4 9  
ICCL 8 3 2 2 4  
ICCL 83227  
ICCL 8 3 2 2 8  
ICCL 8 4 2 0 4  
ICCL 8 4 2 0 5  
ICCL 8 4 2 1 5  
ICCL 8 4 2 1 9  
ICCL 8 4 2 2 3  
ICCL 84303  
ICCL 8 4 3  1 1 
ICCL 8 4 3 2 7  
ICCL 8 5 2 1 0  
ICCL 8 5 2 1 1  
ICCL 8 5 2 2 5  
ICCL 85307  
ICCL 85310  
ICCL 85311  
ICCL 8 5 3 1 5  
ICCL 8 5 3 2 5  
'CCL 8 5 3 3 3  
Mean 
------------ 
O r  conrparlsons o f  means o f  genotypes 
:or cr ? u r t s ~ n @ ~  nif F F  nf , nt.yr  r 
Table 5.3.5. Percentage variatton accountd i n  l l n a a r  and 
quadtratlc response of TDW and m yield a-I-t roiaturc, ~ ~ 1 l . d  
i n  a l ine  Murce t r i a l  during l W 6 - 8 7 ,  
TOn Yield 
----------I--____---- 
S.No. Genotym Linear Quadratic L l n u r  Quadrattc 
ANNIQERI 
K-850 
I C C - 4 9 5 8  
I C C - 8 3 5 6  
ICC- 10448 
I C C - 1 0 9 8 5  
















ICCV- 1 7 
I C C L - 8 2 1 0 4  
I C C L - 8 2 2 3 0  
ICCL-83149 
I C C L - 8 3 2 2 4  
ICCL-83227 
ICCL-83228. 
I C C L - 8 4 2 0 4  
I C C L - 8 4 2 0 5  
I C C L - 8 4 2 1 5  
ICCL-84219 










I C C L - 8 5 3 1 4  
1 c C ~ - 8 5 3 2 5  
I C C L - 8 5 3 3 3  
* Affected by dltwam seversly- 
2s ~ffected by diseas i n  solle replicatlau. 
Table 5.3.6. Oenotyplc comparison of n o l s t u r e  response under linesource 
s p r i n k l e r s  as measured by  components o f  l i n e a r  regress ions  o f  p l a n t  growth and 
y l e l d  on water  app l ied .  
Above-ground biomass (g/m2) Seed y l e l d  (g/a2) 
S.No, Qenotype ............................ ....................... 
I n t e r c e p t  Slope r 2  r s e  I n t e r c e p t  Slope r 2  r s e  
1 Ann lger l  283.6 21.4 94.2 30.9 163.2 10.6 91.9 18.2 
**2 K 850 247.4 18.6 89.9 36.1 127.3 6.6 83.2 17.1 
3 ICC4958 256.3 21.2 96.8 22.4 152.0 7.4 94.8 10.0 
4 ICC 8346 270.5 21.2 98.0 17.4 123.0 8.0 06.3 9.1 
6 ICClO448 262.6 19.2 98.2 15.2 159.0 8.7 98.1 7.1 
*6 ICC10985 164.4 9.1 92.2 15.3 86.4 1.0 83.2 4.9 
*7 ICC11051 186.1 16.6 93.2 26.1 102.8 7.3 01.4 13.0 
8 ICCC 32 254.5 22.8 95.9 27.4 110.4 9.2 97.8 8.1 
*O ICCC 34 222.2 10.9 83.8 27.7 93.3 2.7 59.1 12.5 
10 ICCC 36 205.8 20.1 96.6 22.0 112.6 9.2 97.8 8.0 
11 ICCC 37 256.4 23.8 94.0 35.0 146.5 10.0 96.1 12.8 
12 ICCC 38 235.7 21.1 98.7 14.2 127.4 9.4 97.7 6.4 
13 ICCC 42 247.7 19.9 98.7 13.3 136.8 9.3 98.6 6.5 
14 ICCC 43 225.5 22.0 95.9 26.6 114.9 9.6 96.4 10.8 
15 ICCC 47 205.5 22.9 95.4 29.2 114.0 10.1 96.4 11.4 
16 ICCV 2 170.8 17.0 94.5 23.8 88.3 7.9 94.8 10.6 
17 ICCV 3 176.9 16.6 92.7 27.1 107.2 8.8 92.0 15.0 
18 ICCV 4 200.1 23.5 94.5 33.0 105.1 10.9 94.8 14.7 
19 ICCV 5 203.9 24.1 94.9 32.4 104.3 10.9 97.9 9.3 
20 ICCV 8 272.3 20.2 89.0 41.1 150.6 8.5 90.5 16.0 
21 ICCV 9 221.9 23.0 96.0 27.4 115.2 11.2 98.9 6.9 
22 ICCV 10 312.9 23.1 95.5 29.2 170.9 10.7 93.3 16.7 
23 ICCV 17 263.7 29.0 97.3 28.1 151.8 10.0 97.8 8,7 
24 ICCL 82104 234.4 22.2 98.9 13.8 129.8 10.2 97.4 9.6 
25 ICCL 82230 194.5 24.6 91.3 44.4 115.5 10.1 95.7 12.5 
25 ICCL83149 200.1 25.1 86.7 51.9 113.3 12.8 91.1 23.3 
*27 ICCL 83224 208.1 9.2 92.3 15.5 109.2 1.4 13.4 16.2 
28 ICCL83227 252.6 20.2 94.7 27.7 140.0 9.7 92.4 16.1 
29 ICCL 83228 216.7 20.5 98.7 13.8 125.3 11.8 99.2 6.0 
30 ICCL84204 228.9 25.1 92.8 40.4 130.0 12.0 98.6 8.4 
31 ICCL 84205 258.9 21.4 98.7 14.2 147.1 8.8 98.3 6.7 
32 ICCL84215 283.2 22.2 95.5 27.8 124.5 9.9 92.4 16.4 
*33 ICCL 84219 155.1 -1.9 12.8 21.8 65.9 -3.4 79.7 9.9 
34 ICCL 84223 265.8 25.4 98.3 19.6 151.6 11.3 97.2 11.1 
35 ICCL84303 273.7 20.5 97.1 20.5 157.3 8.2 96.0 9.7 
36 ICCL 84311 234.9 18.1 95.2 23.6 141.4 9.4 98.1 7.7 
37 ICCL84327 240.5 21.4 99.6 8.2 122.5 9.6 96.4 7.0 
*38 ICCL 85210 264.5 12.2 95.4 15.7 152.6 0.6 0.0 14.5 
*39 ICCL 86211 267.9 12.3 89.3 24.7 150.7 2.0 37.1 14.3 
40 lCCL 85225 272.0 24.0 96.5 26.4 152.5 10.2 98.1 8.2 
41 ICCL85307 241.0 18.2 96.9 18.9 143.6 8.8 94.6 12.2 
42 ICCL85310 244.3 21.2 90.3 40.4 118.0 10.6 93.5 16.2 
43 ZCCL 85311 205.0 20.0 96.5 22.2 108.5 10.6 97.2 10.4 
44 ICCL 85314 214.1 20.3 96.5 22.5 101.3 9.2 98.3 7.1 
45 ICCL 85325 232.2 17.4 96.8 18.4 87.6 6.9 97.4 6.6 
46 ICCL 85333 226.6 23.1 89.3 46.2 117.4 10.8 87.7 23.3 
* A f f e c t e d  by  d isease  severe ly .  
** A f f e c t e d  by  d isease  I n  some r e p l i c a t i o n s .  
5-4 of dtmcad chlJgw gumtypos to I r r i p t l o n  (CJ, HAM, OS). 
Chickpea Breeding and Pulse docidad to j o i n t l y  t es t  pramiring 
chickpea genotypes under both rainfed a d  o p t i u ~  l y i r r iga ted conditions. 
Chickpea Breeding were t o  provide the genotypes f o r  t e r t l n s  and PulSe 
Agron-Y t o  conduct the test wlth +/- i r r i ga t i on  tn  large plot*. 
hnotypes Annigsri (control), lCCV 1, ICCC 32, ICCC 57 and ICCC 42 
where compared as subplots i n  main plot  t r ea tun ts  o f  t end - l r r i ge t i on  I n  
a s p l i t  p lo t  design i n  BP 8C. Subplot s i r e  was 6 x 10 n (4 BBF, 10 m 
long). Seeds were treated wlth benlate t th i raa (5%). Dry rowinp was done 
on 28 Oct wlth establistment i r r iga t ion  apglird t o  a l l  p lot8 on 31 kt, th. 
ef fec t ive  date o f  sowing. I r r i g a t i o n s  were'appl l e d  by p r r f o  t o  t he  
i r r i g a t e d  treatments only on 2 8  Nov, 16  Dec, 24 Dec and 12 Jan. 
Insect ic idal  sprays t o  control tJBZfCOYIrPl were appllod by FDO (roe the l r  
records). A t  harvest, 2 outer rows and 0.6 n a t  the and8 of each raw worm 
l e f t  as borders. 
Results are presented i n  Table 5.4.1. Irrigation r l i p h t l y  delayed 
flowering and considerably delayed maturity. I r r i ga t i on  allloat t r i p l ed  
to ta l  dry matter and grain yield. I C C V  1 was badly af fectrd by fu88rlUIII 
w i l t  and thus yielded lowest. No genotype s t g n i f i c a n t l y  o u t - y l r l d e d  
Annlgeri either with or without i r r igat ion.  
Table 5.4.1. Effect of t r r lgat ion on phewlogy, tots1 dry matter, grain 
yield and yie ld caaponents o f  f l v e  chickpea *notypes, BP BC, postrainy 
season, 1986/87. 
Genotype 
I r r iga t ion  ............................................ 
Treatment Annigerl ICCV 1 ICCC 32 ICCC 37 ICCC 42 &tan 
I r r l g .  44 49 51 42 44 46 
Nonirrlg. 41 46 50 39 41 43 
SE +0.33 (G. 28)' +_0.22* 
Mean 42 47 50 41 42 
SE - t o .  20- 
I r r i g .  96 101 101 94 95 97 
Nonirrtg. 80 Q 1 92 80 77 84 
Total drv matter ( k d h a l  
I r r l g .  4944 2882 4920 4476 4675 4379 
Nonlrrlg. 1614 1270 1684 1486 1399 1491 
Mean 3279 2076 3302 2981 3037 
SE +125.6** 
Grain y ie ld  (ks/hQ 
rrtg. 2390 645 1969 2255 2354 1922 
Nonlrrlg. 86 1 450 637 782 767 700 
SE +85.6** +30.6** 
(539.3) 
Mean 1625 547 1303 1519. 1560 
SE - +63.2t*, #,! :' :'P 
-. . 
-------------------------------------------------&-------------------- 
Table 5.4.1 Contd.. . 
Irrlgatlon Qlrnt~Fla ----------------__------------_------------------- 
Treatment Annigerl ICCV 1 ICCC 32 ICCC 37 ICCC 42 Mean 
Irrlg. 48.5 21.7 40.3 50.6 60.6 42.3 







Irrig. 1.28 1.15 1.22 1.28 1.17 1.22 
Nonirrig. 1.19 1.14 1.06 1.15 1.18 1.14 
Mean 
SE 
joo seed welqht W 
Irrlg. 16.1 10.9 14.t 16.0 22.2 16.0 
Nonirrig. 15.1 13.8 16.3 15.6 21.4 16.4 
Mean 
SE 
1. SE In parentheses are for collparlm of W Y W  wlthln M Irriglltlon. 
1. 0-112(8S)IC Detection and evaluation of genetic var lat lon I n  sy.bI0tic 
nitrogen f l xa t l on  I n  chlckpaa 
a) To determlne the scope f o r  genet ic Improvement o f  s y n b l o t l c  
n l t r ogm f i xa t i on  I n  chickpea. 
b) To j d o n t l f y  p lan t  and rh l zob la l  germplasm which r e s u l t  I n  
improved symbioses. 
c) To measure genotype d i f fe rences i n  t he  res tdua l  e f f e c t  o f  
nitrogen f i xa t i on  by chickpea by subsequent crops. 
This t r i a l  was started i n  1 9 ~ / 8 6  wi th  the objoctlw of r rcord ine 
genotypic differences i n  high (I( 860) ud averagr ( ~ n n l g l r l l  nodulat ing 
and N2-fixing l i nes  on grain yield, dry m t t a r .  and &uatake af chiekMa 
- - - -  - - 
ana t ha t  of a subsequent sorghu crop: M r e  b . t a l l r  on thlm t d a l  ire 
given I n  the Chickpea Agronomy Pmgrrr r  Report no. 1 pp 107-112. The a w r  
t r i a l  was repeated i n  1986/8T without any chartgo. Therefom i n  t h l 8  report 
we would largely  discuss the results o f  year igW/87 only. Watarlal8 and 
Methods wherever d l f fe ren t  from last  year have only boon reportad hare. 
Six treatmants i n  the postrainy r a a m  1986/87 i n  6 x 6 L p l n  Square 
design were K 850 (high nodulating l l ne )  K TO t 20 kg W ha- , Annlg.rl 
( l w  nodulating l l ne ) ,  Annfgerl + 20 kg N ha- , Safflower, and Fallow; and 
were same as i n  the two ear l ie r  years. Sowing was dona on 23 Oct. 1986 I n  
30 x 10 cm spacing a f te r  ro tova t lng  on a f l a t  bed. S o l l  chemical 
propert ies measured a t  sowing are given tn Table 1. A por t -swing porfo- 
I r r i g a t i o n  equivalent t o  about 50 m ra ln  was prov1d.d on 29 Oct. 1986. 
Plants f ran a 1 m x 90 cm araa were ramved f o r  p lant  growth and 
nodulation observattons a t  47 DAS. Chickpea p lo t8  ware harvestad a t  110 
DAS and safflower a t  119 DAS. 
I n  the rainy season, 1987, sorghun (CSH 6 )  was sown on 27 Juna 1987 i n  
60 cm rows using a J.O. Planter. Thinning was dona t o  60 x 10 cl; spactng 
w l t h i n  15 days a f te r  sowing. The crop was raised a8 ralnfad. A t o t a l  o f  
120 mn ra l n  f e l l  between 1 nay and 27 June when sorghun was m and 362 nm 
af ter  sowing (on 7 Sep 1987) o f  sorghun. So l l  noistura u a r u r o d  up t o  90 
m depth was s imi lar  I n  a l l  treatment plots. Sorghum war harvestad a t  72 
DAS. During t h i s  period i t  received two weadlngs. and two $pray8 ag8ln.t 
shoot f l y  and stem borer at d i f fe ren t  p lant  growth stager. 
s o i l  chemical analysis before souing chlclyna I s  glvon i n  Tablo 6.2. I .  
It s e w  tha t  the high nodule mass of K 850 r a s u l t d  I n  1mprov.d w l l  
m i c rob ia l  a c t l v l t y  as sugeasted by t he  presanca o f  h i ghe r  ch ickpea 
rh izobia l  population i n  K 850 + N p lo ts  than tp Apnleorl p l o t s  (Table 
6.2.1). K 850 + N p lo ts  had (3,2 X 10 9- roll) whl la Fallow 
p l o t s  had minimum population (3.2 x 10 9 SOil1 of ch1ckp.a h l zob ia .  As 
i n  the ea r l i e r  two years K 850 f o n r d  s ign i f i can t l y  hi-r nodule w r  
and had higher nodule mss  canpared t o  Ann imr l  (Table 6.2.2). ~t 47 DM, 
K 850 also had s i gn l f  icant ly  ~ r ~ ~ c e t y l ~  rcrdllcti0Il a c t i v i t y  0.r p lan t  as 
we l l  as -re specl f fc  gc t i v i t y  9 dry nodule BOSS than AMlg.r l  both w i t h  
o r  without 20 kg N ha- . Signif icant sup.r ior i tY Of K 860 f o r  nodule no. 
and mass was also recorded a t  74 DAS. But the droot RBSs Of  Ann imr i  w a r  
superior t o  tha t  of K 856, Perhaps d w  t o  it$ bat te r  dag t i l l b l l l t y  to t h i s  
envi ronment . 
At about 70 DM several w l l t  s lck patches of plants were Isen i n  K 850 
plots. Annffwri being a tolerant l i n e  was not affected as much as K 860 
but stray dead plants were noticed i n  Annlgerl as we1 1. This resulted I n  
generally lower y ie ld  o f  K 850 than tha t  o f  Annlgeri (Table 6.2.3).  K 850 
I s  known t o  be a l a te  w i l t i ng  genotype and we noticed wi l ted plants wtth 
pods and there was no scope o f  any posslble compensation ef fect  a t  t h i s  
stage due t o  plasticity t r a i t  o f  chickpea. A t  f j n a l  harvest plant count i n  
K 850 p lo ts  war s lgn l f i cant ly  lower than those o f  Annigrrl but It was s t i l l  
not too  low. The count includes diseased p l a n t s  as w e l l  because of 
d i f f t c u l t i e s  i n  separating these from normal plants a t  the f i n a l  harvest. 
The reed-N concmtration o f  K 850 was 15-18% superior than those of 
Annlgeri seeds but due t o  low seed y ie ld  o f  K 850 the t o t a l  N-uptake 
by K 860 +N treatment remained 4% lower than that  o f  A n n i p r l  *N plots. 
On the basls o f  N-uptake a t  71 DAS K 850 accumulated 13% more N than the 
Annlgeri p lots (Table 6.2.3).  
Yield and dry matter o f  sorghum, l l k e  i n  ear l ie r  two years was not 
s lgn l t l cant l  y d l t fe rent  among a1 1 chickpea treatment plots. Safflower 
plots, however, produced lowest dry matter and grain y ie ld  while the y ie ld  
o f  Fallow p lo ts  was only marglnally lower than t51 K 850 + N plots. K 850 
plots produced maximum dry matter (2310 kg ha ) and K 880 + N plots 
produced maximum grain y ie ld  (Table 6.2.4).  
t - 0 - C Y O  CYCYc'f"lc'ic'f 
d d o o o o  
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Tabla 1,2.2. Plant growth, ncdulatlon and N2-fixation of chickpea and ~fflouer at 47 W, BP 2C, postralny seam 1986187, 
ICRISAT Center 
Nodule Nodule Shoct Acetylene reduction act iv i ty  Nodule Nodule M u l e  Nodole Shoot 
no, dry mass dry mass ------------ na dry ss no. rass dry 
-1 -1 !! plant-' (mg (g plant-') uH pl-' K' uH i1 dry nod h 6 (9 6 ) plant-' (6! MSS 
Trestment plant-') plant-') (g it) 
Fa1 taw 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
K 850 + 20 kg N 61 175 2.4 3.59 19.9 1060 3.7 36 131 191 
Annlgerl + 20 kg N 27 63 2.5 0.57 9.3 453 0.7 14 21 255 
K 850 56 173 1,4 4.79 21.6 1023 5,O 36 111 146 
Annigerl 29 69 1 .5  0.93 13.8 102 0.8 20 26 174 
Satf lower 0 0 0.5 0.04 0.3 0 0 0 0 46 
F - test  :a :s: ::t ttt :tt :st t ~ t  ttt :s: at: 
Ca 35 31 25 59 14 26 41 19 34 16 
Table 6.2.3. Total dry  matter grain y ie ld ,  p lant  stand, seed N%, an N-uptake f chlckpea and s a f f i m r  4 S grown on a Ver t iso l ,  postralny season 1986-87 (area harvested 225.5 m t o  42.0 n ). 
Plant ftand 
Treatment (m- 1 
.............................. 
K 850 t 20 kg N 25 
Annigerl t 20 kg N 30 
K 850 2 5 
Annigeri 29 
Safflower 25 







560 ( 750) 
N-uptake2 
through 
Wain yield1 seed-N2 reeds 
(kg ha- ) (%I (kg ha-5 
&uptake 
by crop a t  shoat 
a t  71 OM I(X a t  
(kg N ha-') 71 OA3 
SE 21.1 276 ( 145) 9 9  ( 85) i0.09 23.9 22.26 20.11 
F t e s t  t  1 :a ( t t  ) tt ( tt ) rt Ns tt t* 
10 12 ( 18) 12 ( 19) 3 12 16 13 
w 
w 
+1.13 - t71  ( 149) +43 ( 92) 
rg t t  N S ( n s )  ** ( a )  
10 l o  ( la) l o  ( 17) 
------------_.-------------- 
1, Data was analysed a f te r  el iminat ing the harvest rater181 fm u l l t  affectad qt~bs. Oata 
I n  parentheses represent the value sdjusted f o r  o p t i u  popl lat lon of plant r 
2. S t a t l s t l c a l  malysls dbna a f t e r  el iminat ing data m scrfflmr 
Na = Not enalysrd 
Table 6.2.4. Dry shoot mass, grain yield,  1000 seed radght (g) graln M and N-uptake o f  
sorghum, BP 2C, rainy season 1987, (harvest area, 38.4 a 1. 
-----I-- -- - 
Dry mas? Days t o  
(kg ha- 1 - 100 
f reatments thinned Weed ma s 50% Hatu- Nmber Dry shoot Grain seed 
I n  post sorghum (kg ha -7 ) flower- r i t y  plagts mass yield, @ass 
rainy season a t  12 DAS a t  19 DAS ing 
-------------*----------------- 
(kghae1l ( k g h - 1  (9) 
- 
Fa1 low 45 41 60 95 12 2280 1430 23 
K 850 t N 42 37 60 95 13 1990 1530 25 
A n n l g e r l + N  40 33 59 95 12 2160 1240 23 
K 850 4 1 24 60 95 13 2310 1190 25 
r Annigerl 38 29 59 95 12 1850 940 24 
") Safflower o 33 18 61 97 11 1570 48Q 23 
6.a PA 85/27 Evaluation of v i i t  n r l s t n t  11- for nodulrtlm (Oral 
- 
Thlr t r i a l  was started i n  1985/86 (ma Chlck#a ~grono ly ,  P m g n r r  
Report N0.l. Paws 118-119) but repeated i n  th par t r r lny  su8on of 1086/8T 
becaU80 of the v rob lm of chickma stunt I n  1986/86. Tha majar objoct lva 
o f  the trial was t o  ident i fy  a w l l t  ros i r tant  ch tckpu  11na thlt may 
nodulate a t  par with K 850. 
Fourteen w l l t  resistant l ines urd 2 chock l i n a i  Annfg l r i  (ICC 4918) 
and K 850 (ICC 5003) were sown i n  radan1r.d block dorlgn w i th  four 
repl icat ions on a low-nltrogen Vert i ro l  f i e l d  BP2C having 60 CI ridg.8 on 
28 October 1986 i n  4 a x 4 rows p lo ts  rt 30 x 10 cm spacing. A l l g h t  
I r r i g a t i o n  was Provided on 29 Octokr  1986. A plant growth and nodu\rt lon 
observation was made a t  48 OAS on a sanrpto of  8 plants par p la t .  A l l  tho 
l i nes  were f i n a l l y  harvested a t  100 DAS, oxcept I C C  12268 and I C C  12276 
tha t  matured la te  and were harvested a t  106 DAS and 116 DM rorprct lvo ly .  
A l l  the l ines grew well u n t i l  harvest on tho port-sowing l r r l ~ t l o n  
prov ided t o  ensure good nodulatlon. N o d u l a t ~ o n  obrmrva t lon  a t  48 DA8 
suggested tha t  three l lnes ranklng hlghrst (K 850, I C C  11313, a d  I C C  
12234) and lowest ( I C C  12275, ICC 12255, a d  I C C  11314) w r a  s a n  I n  both 
the years. Annigeri ranked 13th i n  1985/86 and 10th i n  1986/87 (Tabla 
6.3.1). Four l lnes that ranked very dt f ferent  than l as t  yarr  w r a  ICC 
12246, 5th i n  1985/86 and 13th I n  1986/87, I C C  12258 6th and 9th. ICC 12259 
12th and 7th, and I C C  12272 9th and 4th. Oifferencea I n  l o l l - n l t r o g l n  
status and interact ions due t o  chickpea stunt that  occurred i n  1986/86 M y  
be some of the reasons fo r  such a sht f t .  A l l  other 11ma ranked w i th ln  a 
difference of '2 ranks' frm the prevlour year. 
Two of the three-highest nodulating l lnes K 851 m d  ICC 11313 6 1 ~ 1  
produced highest, biaaass, viz. 2.55-fd 2.83 t ha- resp.ctlvaly. Tho 
other 1 lnes producing about 2.5 t ha uorp I C C  12244, ICC 12246, and ICC 
12256. The l ines producing about 1.4 t ha- o f  gralnr were ICC 11313, ICC 
12244, I C C  12246, ICC 12256, Annlgeri and K 850 (Table 6.3.1). ICC 11313 
thus nodulated s im i la r l y  t o  K 850 and produced s t  par AfMlprr i  and K 860 
and may be used t o  replace K 850 f o r  trlalr. I t  MY k worthwhllo t o  
have data$ led  nodul at ion observations On I C C  11313 i n  fu ture atudira. 
Table 8.3.1. Plant  growth and nodulation of  48 days o ld  w i l t  
roeietant chickpea l ines  and t h e i r  y ie ld ,  Vert isol  (BP 2C), 
postrainy season 1988/87. 
Qenotypo 
Nodule no. Dry Grain 
plant- '  matter yield- 















.4nni geri  
K 850 
. - 
. t ea t  
:v W 
recently a c q u l m ~  a non-ndulatlng utant (PM 23s) o f  ICC 610 f t y  
Dr. T.U. Davfs of USA. I n  addition, a spontrrwwr n o n - ~ l a t l n g  (Nod 1 
mutant (IcC 435M) of ICC 435 was ident i f ied a t  ICRIsAT k n t e r  in  the 
postrainy season o f  1985/86. An Ideal non-flxlng control i n  NZ-flnation 
studies should be similar t o  the test plant i n  growth duration, growth 
rate, flowering, rooting depth, etc. Therefore, a non-nodulatin~ l lm  of a 
given legume ts a ~ r e f e r r s d  non N2-fixing control .over a non-legwinour 
crop. This t r i a l  was planned t o  study such a rmct r  of the two mutant8 and 
assess t h e i r  suitability for use as appropriata controls p l m t r .  
TWO chickwa ~od-  l ines PM 233 and ICC 436M t h i r  parent8 ICC 640 and 
ICC 435, respect ively, along w i th  other  four t a r t  l i n e r  ICC 4918 
( ~ n n l g e r l ) ,  ICC 5003 (K 8501, ICC 4948 (0 1301, and ICC 4973 (L 660) were 
grown as subplots on a Vertlsol f i e l d  BP 2 I n  p lo ts  o f  fin x 1.2 r. F w r  
n t t ros rn  levels 0. 100, 100 and 400 kg h i P .  appltrd a* urea, formed mafn 
p l o t  treatments of the s p l i t  p lo t  design with four rrpl icat ions. k l n g  
was done on 27 October 1986 I n  30 x 10 an spacing f o l l w e d  by r rpr tnk ler  
i r r i g a t i o n  o f  about 30 nun on 29 October 1986. Twenty-five day8 before 
sowing chickpea, the appropriate f e r t i l i z r r  levels were placed about 10 cr 
below the Intended plant rows, followed by a sprinkler Irrigation o f  a b w t  
22 mn soon a f te r  application and another a f te r  8 days interval.  This war 
done t o  ensure distribution o f  fertilizer i n  the  s o i l  p r o f i l e  and t o  
prevent possible tox ic  effects on the growth of chickpea. 
S lurry  o f  one inoculant packet (709) of s t ra in  IC 69 was 
prepared i n  methyl cellulose (a standard procedure) and coated on to  4-6 kg 
course (1-3 mn) sand. The coated sand was dr ied I n  tho rh.d. and evanly 
spread on the t r i a l  area of 50 n x 30 m at the time of disc-ploughing. 
The top 15 cm s o i l  prof i le ,  of the main (n l t rown)  treatment p lo ts  was 
sampled at sowing t o  determine s o i l  properties fo r  s i t e  characterization. 
So i l  sampling a t  s i x  d i f ferent  s o i l  depths - 0-15, 15-30, 30-46, 46-60. 60- 
90, 90-120 cn - was done i n  plant rour where urea was a p p l l d  kfom 
sowing. 
Plant growth and nodulatlon observatlonr were mad0 on a 60 x 30 a 
area from each p lo t  a t  17, 31, 50, and 70 DM. Roots a t  18 and 75 days 
were col lected frm a 0.6 x 0.3 a area (2  r w s  30 an long) a t  v a r i w r  
depths 0-15, 15-30, 30-45, 45-60, 60-90, 90-129 by soaking tho excavatad 
s o i l  over-nlght and sieving it. The root length of the col1rct.d r- 
samples was masured using a Catair Root  Length S C m r r  frm Caaonnralth 
Ai rc ra f t  Corporatjon ~ t d . ,  Melbourne, Australla. Fresh and/or dry wslght of 
roots was also determined. 
Routlne observations on f l o w e r l n s  and m a t u r i t y  were taken. The 
experiment was harvested between 92 and 117 days a f t e r  sowlng. 
A t  29 DAS we no t i ced  Fe d e f i c i e n c y  symptoms on leaves  o f  l o n g  
durat lon genotypes t h a t  seemed t o  be associated w i t h  the level  o f  appl ied N 
a t  sowing. Therefore a t  40 DAS when the  symptoms were a t  i t s  Wak we 
sampled leaves o f  Pt4 233, ICC 640, ICC 435, and Q 130 from a11 the four  N- 
levels  and four  rep l icat iono t o  measure zinc, ferrous t ron and t o t a l  i ron.  
~ l l  rep l i ca te  p l o t s  o f  the same four  genotypes a t  two N-levels (0 and 400 
kg N ha") were a lso sampled t o  drtermlne n i t r a t e  reductase. The top 3 
open leaves along w l th  growing polnts  o f  30 p lants  per p l o t  representlpg 
the degree o f  c h l o r o r i r  I n  the p l o t  were sampled and pooled i n  a polythene 
bag, placed I n  an I c e  box, and brought  I n  l a b  f o r  n i t r a t e  reductase 
measurement using t h r  method o f  Jaworskl (1971). For chemical anal ysls, 
the loaves were washed I n  water, swab cleaned, cut  I n t o  pieces and one g 
per p l o t  war used f o r  ext ract ion and drterminat lon o f  i r o n  and zlnc. 
Result8 and Dlrcusslon 
Thf r o l l  pH, EC (d5 In - ' ) ,  organlc carbon (X) ,  available-P and t o t a l  N 
(mg kg- r o i l )  i n  the  top  16 cm p r o f l l e  d t d  not  d i f f e r  significantly across 
ni trogen treatments. The NH4-N and NO3-N level ,  however, increasld w i th  
the Increasing leve l  o f  urea appl lcat ion (Tqble 6.4.1). The NO3-N + NH4-N 
level  recorded I n  the  100 and 200 kg N ha- appl led p l o t s  was s imt la r  t o  
the leve ls  recorded I n  the past I n  some Ver t l so l  f l e l d s  a t  ICRISAT Center 
and a t  ICRISAT Cooperative Sub-center, Htsar (Tables 6.4.2, 6.4.3 ' 6.4.4 
and Appendlv I). The applied-# leve ls  were very h igh f o r  chickpea. b u t  our 
maln object ive o f  uslng such leve ls  were t o  provlde sufficient N tb  match 
o r  even exceed t h e  soil-N levels  found i n  some Ver t l so l  f i e l d s  a t  the 
Center. These object ives were obvtously achieved. There were no symptoms o f  
t o x i c i t y  even a t  the highest level  o f  400 kg N ha- applied as urea 25 days 
before sowing. Thls  method o f  N-appl l ca t ion  allowed growing o f  chiokpea on 
residual s o l l  rnolsture without any fu r ther  i r r i g a t i o n ,  except a t  sowing. 
Chickpea p lants  normally draw most o f  t h e i r  water and nu t r ien ts  from 
the top 60 an s o l l  p r o f i l e .  The average concentration o f  available-N 
present i n  the t o p  60 cm was therefore considered as a be t te r  ind ica to r  o f  
N avai lab le t o  chlckpea than the  n i t rogen leve ls  appl ied i n  t h i s  study. 
Thls seems most appropriate because one may add the same n i t rogen levels  t o  
a d i f f e r e n t  f l e l d  but obta in qu i te  d i f f e r e n t  resul tant  available-N values 
depending on the Inherent so I-N level ,  s o i l  bu f fe r ing  capacity, etc. The 
avai lab le-*  level\{mg kg-' s o i l )  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  doses o f  
f e r t i l i z e r  (kg N ha ) appl ied i n  t h i s  study were 8 w i t h  contro l ,  15 wi th  
100, 24 w i t h  200, and 37 w l th  400. Thus we d i d  not obta in a l i n e a r  
re la t ionship between the increment o f  applied-N level  and the resul tant  
available-# I n  the  s o i l .  However, we establ ished four  s o i l  p r o f l l e s  w i th  
d i f f e r e n t  N-levels. 
Jaworskl, E.G. 1971. N i t r a t e  reductase' assay i n  I n t a c t  p lan t  tissues. 
Blochem. Biophys. Res. Cmun.  43: 1274-1279. 
Avaf labh-N I n  the r o l l  increased w i t h  l n c r e r r l n g  love1  of N- 
%l!c:t!o?-and_,tht~ reduced both nodule n u k r  .nd u s s  prr ~ l m t  (tablea 
- -  1 -  6 . 4 .  M a x i m  nduc t lon  o c c u r n d r t  th. f i r s t  N- 
Ievel.-(.e. when available-N i n  tm w u p m f i l e  i n c m a w l ( r m  8 t o  16 
(mg kg s o i l ) ,  o r  when It t n c r e a d  f r a  9.7 t o  20.1 DQ kg sol1 I n  th 
top 15 cm prof t le  which n a y  be .om relevant f o r  ear ly  nodule t o  t l o n  
events (Tables 6.4.2. 6.4.3). ~ v a l l a b l e  r o i l - w  level r  o f  20 rag kgFrol1 
and lnore are not uncommon a t  research stations [~gpmdix-1) .  
The Nod- l t n e  233 was genorally frm o f  nadules henever dug durlng 
the season a t  17, 31, 50 and 7 1  M S .  
~odu1at.d plants wrr encounterEd 
only occasfonal l~ ;  these may be contmlnants. Fam plants had a ca l lus typo 
of growth instead of a normal nodule, as descr4b.d on paws 120-124 of 
Chickpea Agronomy Progress Report NO. I .  A l l  t ) ~ ,  other seven I l n e r  under 
t e s t  nodulated normally on the 0-N plots. Aa expected, ICC 5003 (K 850) 
nodulated best, fo l lowed by ICC435. The o t h e r  f f v r  I i n e r  eonorally 
nodulated s tmi lar ly ,  but much less than I C C  5003 and were not di f ferent 
s t a t t s t i c a l l y  (Tables 6.4.5-8.4.10) 
Plant  growth substantially improved w i t h  l n c r e a s r  I n  s v a l l a b l r - N  
causlng maximum improvement a t  f t r s t  and th ts  f m p r o v m t  ranpad f m  I 9  to  
94% over the control p lo ts  at  d i f ferent  plant growth s taws.  Oomral ly  
there was no im~rovement after the t h i r d  level o f  24 mg N p-' r o l l  and 
some l ines showed a decline at  the fourth level ( 3 1  ag kg- r o l l ) ,  The 
plant  growth o f  ~ o d -  l i n e  PM233 and i t s  parent ICC640 on control  p lo ts  was 
generally s imi lar  up t o  50 OAS but a t  71 OAS I C C  640 was about 38% superior 
t o  PM 233 (Tables 6.4.11-6.4.14, Ftg. 6.4.2) .  
Brown margins on o ld  leaves o f  PM 233 i n  control  p lo ts  W r e  obrrrv.4 
a t  46 DAS. These became intense subsequently and progresslvely advanced t o  
upper leaves. Such symptans were absent on N-fed p lants  and on plants  o f  
other genotypes. even I n  control plots. 
While digging f o r  nodules, the east ly axcessible roots I n  the top 16- 
20 cm p r o f i l e  were also co l lected.  I t  was I n t e r e r t l n g  t o  r e c o r d  
s lgn i f f can t  differences i n  dry root mass due t o  ni trogen level  and d m  to 
genotypes. A 10% t o  43% increase was nottced i n  root maas a t  d i f fe ren t  
stages fraa 8 t o  15 mg N level. A t  htgher levela of 24 mg and 37 ng there 
was a marginal decrease over the root mass recorded s t  IS ag (Tablet 
6.4.15- 6.4.18). This decrease s e e d  largely due t o  the fac t  thdt abundant 
available-N was i n  the v+c in l t y  o f  the maln roots and the plants perhaps 
d i d  not  require further root p ro l i fe ra t ion  t o  f u l f i l  i t s  N-needs. Reduced 
p lan t  growth i n  some genotypes parhaps suggasts 13 t o x i c l t y  e f fect ,  a hlddon 
one, as we d i d  not see any apparent t o x j c i t y  swtoms.  Alternat ive\y, it 
may be due t o  the expected I n t e r a c t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n  w i t h  o t h e r  s o i l  
nu t r ien ts  as explained above for i ron  and ztnc. At h l+I  leve ls  the 
pat tern of root length density was also different than a t  l a c N  (Table 
6.4.19). 
Data on reasured a t  four d i f fe ren t  stagla of p lan t  growth 
revealed $n ts rwt ing  inolghts, p s r t f c ~ l a r l ~  about tb Ik;d- I f n  PW 233 
which ganerally had lowest Nx thsn the res t  Of thr d i c k p r a  lines whrm 
grown on low+ plots. s t  was only marginally lower than I t s  para t  ICC 640 
vhen was 15 mg kg-l s o i l  and was gemra l l y  be t te r  a t  soi l -# level  24 
mg kg-' and higher. These d l f fe rences were general 1 y s t a t l s t l c a l l  y 
s igni f icant  (Table 6.4.20-6.4.23, Fig. 6.4.3). Interaction between s o l l  N- 
level and genotypes were invariably nonsignificant. T M  trend f o r  N- 
uptake was slmtlar t o  shoot NX (Tables 6.4.24-6.4.27, Fig. 6.4.4). 
As the plants grew, the mean shoot NX decreased from 4.7% a t  17 MS t o  
3.2% a t  71 DAS even i n  the N-suf f l c ten t  p l o t s .  The reduct lon  was 
substantial from 60 DM t o  71 OAS, obviously suggesting reduced N-uptake 
from sol1 par t icu lar ly  a f te r  50 DM (Tables 6.4.20-6.4.23, Fig. 6.4.3). 
Thus the growing t issue seema t o  meet part o f  i t s  N-needs through I+ 
translocation frm the older leaves when grown i n  N-l lmit ing and even I n  
N-suf f ic ient  condit ions. Thus the t issue-N concent ra t ion  I n  growing 
leaves may not be a good Indicator o f  the degree o f  Np-flxation except when 
the dlfferences are large. 
The ~od-  l i n e  PM233 when supplied wi th nitrogen grew slml lar  t o  I t s  
parent l i n e  I C C  640 and had s imi lar  t issue NX and N-uptake pattern (Fig. 
6.4.6). Both were, however, generally d i f fe rent  f o r  nodulation and rooting 
pattern and extent (Tables 6.4.15-6.4.19). As expected, PM 233 dld not 
form nodules but generally formed more root mass and root length density 
than I C C  640 (Fig. 6.4.6, Table 6.4.19). Thts seems t o  be a need-bared 
phenomenon. Absence o f  nodules on PM 233 may be forcing the plants t o  
extend i t s  roots faster and more i n t r i ca te l y  in to  the s o l l  volume than the 
nodulated l i n e  I C C  64P5 But t h i s  may not be a negative point on i t s  use as 
a reference plant i n  N studies. 
The nodulation pattern o f  the two fami l iar  chickpea l ines Annigerl 
(ICC 4818) a normal nodulator and K85O (ICC 5003) a high nodulator a t  the 
low-N (8 mg) level, was as usual and that  o f  an ICRISAT's released vari)ty 
ICCC 37 close t o  I C C  4918 (Fig. 6.4.7). Formation and development o f  
nodules a t  15 mg and apove reduced greatly (Tables 6.4.5-6.4.10). The 
nodule mass a t  24 mg kg- N was generally 4 t o  20 fold, and the nodule no. 2 
t o  3-fold, less than tha t  a t  8 mg k g - ' ~  (Tables 6.4.5-6.4.10, Fig. 6.4.8). 
Thus the early processes o f  nodule formation are not as sensit ive t o  soil-N 
levels as the processes involved I n  nodule development. 
The to ta l  iron, ferrous Iron, and zlnc measured a t  40 DAS I n  growing 
t i p s  + the top three open leaves generated i n t e r e s t i n g  in format ion .  
Neither ferrous i ron  nor t o ta l  i ron  was affected by available-N level. 
I ron content d i f fe red s ign i f i cant ly  across genotypes and was lowest i n  I C C  
640 and highest i n  I C C  435 (Tables 6.4.28, 6.4.29). This, however, d id  not 
match well with the visual observations where I C C  4948 and I C C  435 showed 
maximum iron deficfency symptoms. This suggests that  the threshold level o f  
i ron i n  genotypes l i k e  I C C  435 i s  higher than that  o f  those l i k e  I C C  640. 
The v isual ly  intense chlorosis seen i n  I C C  435 seems t o  match well  wi th a 
sharp decline (mean 16-22%) I n  t o t a l  ferrous i r on  a t  15 mg kg-'~. The quantit ies increased a t  24 mg k g  N but decreased again a t  37 mg kg- N. 
Although these f l uc tua t i ons  w i th  N- level  deserve f u r t h e r  study I t  i s  
certain tha t  N-application influences the appearance o f  chlorot ic  symptoms 
that seems t o  be associated wi th the t issue i ron  content. 
The data on t issue zinc concentration shoyed a trend s imi lar  t o  iron. 
On-? mean basis the t issue Zn showed a reduction o f  17% from 8 t o  15 mg 
kg N (Table 6.4.30). This, however, raises the query as t o  whether the 
ch lo ro t i c  symptoms are due t o  i r o n  o r  z inc.  L i k e  i r on ,  t h e  lowest 
quantities w+r@ i n  ICC MO but the hlghert i n  ICC 4948, thr l a t t e r  rhorltv 
the  h i g h s t  of chlorosis along wt th ICC 435 t h a t  W.8 th. W X t  
highest i n  t fssue zinc concmtration. 
N i t r a t e  rsductase a c t i v i t y  ( m i a s  I I )  -1 h-lg-' fmrh 1e.w.l MU- 
i n n t h  :% four *notypes increaaod fm $683 u n i t s  a t  II .p ka- N t o  3709 
u n l r s  a t  37 w kg 'N level  across 0.ncrtyp.* (Table 6.4.30). - c ~ . ~ m y p . r  , lw 
di f fered r f g ? l f i c a n t l y  and w 233 hcd ths highar t  a c t i v i t y  a t  13 ng kg N. 
A t  37 m9 kg N. where a l l  genotypes p r a c t i c a l l y  d t d  not  nodulete, the Mod- 
l i n e  fW 233 and I t s  parent ICC640, both short durat ion limr, had h lghrs t  
a c t i v l t y  whi le the long durat ion l ines ICC 436 and ICC 4048 had p r w t i c r l l y  
h a l f  the a c t l v l t y  of tha t  o f  th. f o m r  twa f ~ a b l a  0.4.311. I t  8- 
- .. . -.  - -  
worthwhile t o  explore I f  Fe, Zn and NO3- reductare a n  n r l l y  arroc1at.d 
w i t h  matur i ty  duration. 
The p lant  stand a t  maturi ty ranged f raa  26 t o  36 p lan ts  m-* (Table 
6.4.31). Although the mean wnotyplc  d i f f e r m a r  ware a i g n l f l t r n t  It MY 
not  be of consequence because whrrever n l e v e n t  most p lants  d ied before 30 
DAS. Because of substant lal  appearance o f  w i l t  i n  p l o t s  o f  ICC436W. i t  war 
replaced by ICCC 37 a t  15 days a f t e r  sowlng. The delay I n  sawing o f  ICCC 
37 was compensated by i t s  delayed harvest and an addt t ional  1 tght watering 
w i t h  rose cans soon a f t e r  sowlng. 
Both genotypic and N-level differences w e n  significant bath f o r  to te1  
d r y  matter and gra ln yield. Interact ions were, however, r i g n t f l c u t t  only 
for  g ra ln  y i e l d  (Table 6.4.33, 6.4.34). The s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased d ry  
matter nd gra ln y i e l d  was recorded when avaflable-N Incr.sred frm 8 t o  15 
mg kg-'N. There was no fu r ther  s f g n l f f c a n t  fncrease w t t h  f u r t h e r  
incremental levels. The long duration genotypes such as ICC 4948, 1CC 4973 
and ICC435 generally produced lowest dry matter and g ra ln  y i e l d  apparently 
because o f  low adaptabi l i ty  o f  these l i nes  a t  i ton la t t t tude .  Among the 
r e s t  o f  the short- and medium-duration l i nes  the Nod- l l n e  Pn 233 produced 
leas t  and Annigefi, the adapted l lne,  produced mostl dry  matter and gratnr.  
Even qt 8 mg kg- N, PM 233 could produce 2.18 t ha- o f  dry  matter and 1.05 
t ha- of grains. This s t rong ly  suggests f t s  e x c e l l e n t  N-scavenging 
c a p a c i t y  and w i t h  N-appl icat ion i t  g e n e r a l l y  y i e l d e d  a t  p a r  w i t h  i t r  
nodulated parent (Tables 6.4.33, 6.4.34). 
~t 8 89 k g - ' ~  the nodulated genotypes produced 15 t o  27% lower d r y  
m t t e r  and 6 t o  31% lower grains than a t  the 15 ag kg- N-level. Th l r  
apparently i s  the ni trogen e f f e c t  and i s  generally taken as po tsn t te l  of 
Improvement i n  N But It I s  debatable. Nodulation data euggasta 
t h a t  i t cannot ~ ~ 3 : r " p " i e t t e d  SO simply. Wodulatta i n  t h i s  t r i a l  W ~ S  
bast a t  8 mg and w i th  N-application (or w i th  increase I n  avai lah-N)  \t 
reduced great ly  a t  next h igh level and a l l ~ o s t  d i m t n f r ~  a t  24 mg kg- N 
(Tablas 6.4.5-6.4.10). N -f xation, although ~t masured, CM b. exgclcted 
a t  i t s  Y X i m  a t  8 mg & - I .  T ~ ( S  S U W ~ ~ S  t h a t  s w i o t i c  plants, b i n s  
self regulatory and largely  self-dependant for thir ni t rosen -8, are 
h igh ly  un l i ke ly  t o  produce higher than f u l l y  +fed plants. An  In te rac t ion  
is, however, expected. Yfeld iaprov-nt doe t o  1 l y ) w e w n t  i n  BWF i n  
can be but not t o  the level  of f u l l y  *fed plants. 
~ h o u ~ h  we d i d  not record any ~ l g n i f l c a n t l ~  Increased dry utter and 
g r a i n  y i e l d  a t  N-level greater than 15 ag, we d i d  record s l g n f f l ~ t l y  
improved seed t ( ~  ( ~ i g .  6.4.9) and oaed N y i e l d  (o r  d pra te in  y le ld )  a t  
every successive level  up t o  37 mg kg-'N level  i n  most genotypes. Evan the 
genotypes were Slgnl f  l can t l  y d i f fe rent  f o r  these t r a i t s .  Avai lable-N level 
and genotype Interactions were s lgnl f icant  only f o r  N-yield (or protein 
yleld) (Table 8.4.35, 6.4.36). 
A t  8 mg kg-'N, the ~ o d -  l l n e  PM 233 had lowest NX and N-yleld. I C C  
4918, the normal nodulat lng l l ne ,  had the  next  h igher  va l ye  w i t h  15% 
protein but had hlghest N-yield (proteln harvest = 89 kg ha- obviously 
due t o  hlghest seed yield. We have generally seen t h i s  happening wi th I C C  
4918 desplte the fac t  that  it generally nodulates about ha l f  as well as 
I C C  5003 fTables 6.4.5-6.4.10) that  had 16.8% protein (second highest) and 
88 k g - 9 6  protein y le ld  (at  par I C C  4918). WJth available-N higher than 8 
ma kg N the seed N% and N-yleld o f  the Nod l i ne  PM 233 was a t  par I t s  
nodulated parent I C C  840. 
From these data sets It seems that  the Nod- I l n e  PI4 233 I s  a very good 
control plants f o r  N f i xa t l on  studies, has growth rates and y le ld  levels 
s lmi lar  t o  I t s  nodula%d parent a t  soll-N levels o f  most Vert isol f le lds a t  
IcRISAT Center. 
l e  fol low ~ p :  
1. Study Np-flxatlon pattern over time as affected by chlorot ic  symplans. 
2. Would NH * and  NO^- fed  p lan ts  behave d i f f e r e n t l y  f o r  c h l o f o t l c  
symptoms I n  sand versus sol 1 culture. 
3. Long-duration genotypes where inductlon o f  NO3 reductase i s  a t  par wl th 
short-duration and gets substantial ly enhanced wi th N-applicatian may 
be searched. These may be the ones wl th better plant growth vlgour. 
4. Genotypes (short t o  long duration) with low t issue concentration ,of Fe 
and zinc are h igh l y  l i k e l y  t o  be the  ones which would n o t  shqy 
chlorog\s where sensit lve ones (wi th hfgh tissue concentratfon of Fe 
and Zn ) would show. Thls relat ionship should be establlshed on a 
range o f  selected genotypes. Such a study should include PM 233, I C C  
435, I C C  435U. -640, -4918 (Annlgeri), -491BM, -4935 (C235), -4948 
(G130), -4954 (H208), -4993 (Rabat), and -4993M. 
T*lo 6.4-1. Soil chiul PrTtict of tap 11 profilr at tbc Y1riir01 *w tha t r i a l  PA w(1 EoddVctld u l b  lour 4iltermt l t n l r  of n i t r ~ a ,  ltlllMl CMtlr, P O S ~ N ~ Y  SOAM0 19gd/87. 
R0,-N 4 
I O , - N H I H , - ~  I#,.# rotrl r Olun:( Orpanic 
fnrti1izer.H c 9 k g  I ,  ( i1 I U ~ W D  
level P S ' 1  o i l  ro i l )  roil) w i t )  roll) I\) 
Table 6 . 4 . 2 .  Available n1trog.n ( N H ~ + - N  me kg" ,011) at 
different soil depths i n  a Vertlsol supplied wlth dlfferont 
levels of fertilizer nitrogen (urea), at 29 day6 after ferttltzbr 
application, ICR ISAT  Center, postrainy aeason, 1986/87. 
__-__-_-__^-__--___------------_--------------------------------- 
Ferti 1 i zer  nitrogen appl ied kg ha-' 
Depth ....................................... 
(em) 0 100 200 400 Mean 
................................................................. 
Mean 4.3 5.1 9.3  10.9 
SE +3.12 - 
.................... ____-_-_------------------------------------- 
SE to compare different levels of depth at BW N level 46 
+I .95 
- 
F test: Nitrogen : NS; Depth : **; Nitroeen x depth: NB 
CVx : Nitrogen : 84.4; Nitrogen x depth : 52.7 
Table 6.4.3. Available n i t rogen  (NOS-N, mg kg-' * o i l )  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  0041 depths I n  a V e r t l s o l  eupp l ied  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  
level8 of f e r t i l e r  ni trogen (urea), a t  29 day. a f te r  f e r t i l i z e r  
application, ICRIBAT Center, postrainy season, 1986/87. 
................................................................. 
F e r t i l i z e r  ni trogen applled (kg ha") 
Depth ....................................... 
(cm) 0 100 200 400 Mean 
--------------------------------*-------------------------------- 
0-16 6.9 12.9 13.3 37.0 17.3 
16-30 3.9 9.6 10.7 27 .O 12.8 
30-46 3.3 7.3 9.9 20.4 1.0.2 
46-60 3.5 6 . 6  6.8 14.9 7.7 
00-90 3.2 6.8 6.8 4.8 4.9 
90-1 20 3.0 2.8 3.7 8.9 4.1 
Mean 
8E 
SE t o  compare d i f f e ren t  levele o f  depth a t  same N level i s  
+2.77. - 
F teat :  Nitrogen *; Depth : ***; Nitrogen x depth *** 
CVX : Nitrogen 59.3; Nitrogen X Depth : 58.4 
Tab le  6.4.4. A v a i l a b l e - N  ( N O  -N + NH m g  kg-! s o i l )  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  I n  V e r t l e o l  a t  2% days a$;:; a p p l y i n g  t o u r  
d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  n i t r ogen ,  I C R I S A T ,  pos t ra iny  
season 1986/87. 
F e r t i  1 i zer-N appl ied (kg  ha-' ) 
................................ 
Genotype 0 100 200 400 Mean 
Mean 
SE 
a = SE t o  compare means o f  d i f f e r e n t  leve ls  o f  depth a t  sameL*N 
level  i s  k2.09 
F-test : Nitrogen : ***; Depth : ***; Nitrogen x depth : *** 
CVX : Nitrogen : 19.0; Nitrogen x depth : 24.8 
Table 6.4.5.  Ef fec t  o f  d t f fe rent  N-level8 on nodule no. plant-' 
( a t  17 DAS) o f  d i f fe rent  chickpea genotype8 Qrown on a Verti801, 
ICRISAT Center, postrainy season. 1986/87. 
------ - -  ---------- - 
Nitrogen level (mg kg-' s o i l )  
-----------------*------------. 
Genotype 8 15 24 37 Mean 
PM 233 










a = SE t o  c'mpare means o f  d i f f e ren t  genotypes a t  same nitrogen 
level  I s  22.2 
F-test: Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : ***; Nitrogen x Qenotype : *** 
CV% : Nltrogen : 20; Nitrogen x Qenotype : 31 
Table 6.4 .6 .  Ef fec t  o f  d i f fe rent  N-levels on nodule no. plant-' 
( a t  31 DAS) of  d i f ferent  chickpea genotypes grown on a Vert iso l ,  
ICRISAT Center. postrainy season, 1986/87. 
................................................................. 
Nitrogen level  (mg kg-' s o i l )  
..................................... 
Genotype - 8 15 2 4 3 7 Mean 
................................................................. 
PM 233 0 0 0 0 0 
ICC 640 3 2 17 16 11 19 
Annigeri 30 17 13 11 18 
K 850 39 2 7 14 9 2 2 
I C C C  37 34  26 17 14 22 
L 550 16 2 7 9 8 15 
G 130 29 2 1 12 9 .17  
I C C  435 30 22 12 10 18 
S E ~  23.1 - +1.3 
Mean 26 20 12 9 10 
SE - +1.8 
................................................................. 
a = SE t o  compare mans o f  d i f f e ren t  genotypes a t  same nitrogen 
level  i s  22.7 
F-test : Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : ***; Nitrogen x Genotype ** 
CVX : Nitrogen : 21; Nitrogen x Genotype : 31 
Table 6 . 4 . 7 .  Effect of dlfferent N-levels on nodule mass (mg pl - ' )  
(at 17 DAS) of different chickpea genotypes grown on a Vertisol, 
ICRISAT Center, postralny season, 1986/87. 
................................................................... 
Nitrogen level (mg kg" soil 
................................ 
Qenot y pe 8 15 24 3 7 Mean 
................................................................... 
PM 233 0 0 0 0 0 
ICC 640 18 6 5 7 9 
Annlgerl 13 6 7 5 8 
K 850  17 7 2 3 7 
ICCC 37 16 3 4 2 6' 
L 560 12 6 4 2 6 
Q 130 0 6 3 3 5 
ICC 435 2 2 8 3 4 9 
Mean 13 5 4 3 6 
8E - +0.4 
................................................................... 
a = SE to compare means of different genotypes at same nitrogen 
level is 21.4 
F-test: Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : ***; Nitrogen x Genotype : *** 
CVY : Nitrogen : 14;  Nitrogen x Genotype : 44 
Table 6 . 4 . 8 .  Effect of different N-levels on nodule mas& (mi pl-l) 
(at 3 1  DAS) of different chickpea genotypes grown on a vertisol, 
ICRISAT Center, postrainy season, 1986/87. 
................................................................... 
Nitrogen level (mg kg-' soi 1 )  
.................................. 
Qenot ype 8 15 2 4 3 7 Mean 
................................................................... 
PM 233  0 0 0 0 0 
ICC 640  3 8  5 3 2 12 
Ann 1 ger i 5 2 10  4 2 1 7  
K 850  6 7 17 3 2 2 2 
ICCC 37  3 3 19 5 1 14 
L 550  2 7 9 2 6 11 
G 130  2 7 15 4 1 12 
ICC 435 43 10 2 2 14 
Mean 36 11 3 2 13 
SE - +2 .1  -m 
................................................................. 
a = SE to compare means of different genotypes at same nitrogen 
level is k6.1 
F-test: Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : NS; Nitrogen x Genotype : NS 
CVX : Nitrogen : 30;  Nitrogen x Genotype : 88  
Table 6 . 4 . 9 .  Ef fec t  o f  d l f f e ren t  N-levela on nodule maaa (mg pl") 
a t  60 DAS) o f  d i f f e ren t  chickpea genotype* grown on a Vert iaol,  
ICRISAT Center, postrainy season, 1988/87. 
................................................................. 
Nitrogen level (mg kg" s o i l )  
................................... 
Genotype 8 15 24 3 7 Mean 
................................................................. 
PM 233 0 0 0 0 0 
ICC 640 7 4 9 6 5 2 3 
Ann i ger i 67 13 ' 8  6 23 
K 850  225 37 4 2 8 7 
ICCC 37 106 6 8 3 3 1 
L 550 7 6 2 1 5 5 2 7 
Q 130 8 0  20 6 4 2 7 
I C C  435 160 13 8 2 49 
Mean 99 15 5 3 
SE - +4.7 
................................................................. 
a = SE t o  compare means o f  d i f f e ren t  genotypea a t  rame nitrogen 
level i s  510.4 
F-test : Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : ***; Nitrogen x Qanotype : *** 
CV% : Nitrogen : 3 0 . 8 ;  Ndtrogen x Genotype : 6 7 . 9  
Table 6 .4 .10 .  Effect  o f  d i f fe rent  N-levels on nodule mass (mg p l - l .  
( a t  71 DAS) of d i f fe rent  chickpea genotypes grown on a Vert lso l ,  
ICRISAT Center, postrainy season, 1986/87. 
................................................................... 
Nitrogen level (rng kg-' s o i l )  
.................................. 
Genotype 8 15 24 3 7 Mean 
................................................................... 
PM 233 0 0 0 0 0 
I C C  640 44  26 5 5 2 0  
Annigeri 77 16 6 4 26 
K 860  47 6 155 8 6 161 
ICCC 37 78  8 7 1 24 
L 550 6 3 2 6 9 4 ' 25 
G 130 103 16 7 7 33 
I C C  435 394 4 0  19 5 115 




a = g~ t o  compare means o f  d i f fe rent  genotypes a t  same nltrogen 
level i s  532 .6  
F-test : Nitrogen : ***; QenOtYPe : ***; Nitrogen x Genotype : 
CVX : Nitrogen : 70; Nitrogen x Oenotype : 129 
 able f1.4.11. E f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  N- leve ls  on shoot  mass ( 9  
plant- ) ( a t  17 DAS) o f  d i f f e ren t  chickpea genotypes grown on a 
Vert ieol,  ICRISAT Center, postrainy season, 1988/87. 
................................................................. 
Nitrogen level  (mg kg-1 s o i l  ) 
.................................... 
Qenoty pe 8 15 24 37 Mean 
................................................................. 
PM 233 0.223 0.200 0.289 0.336 0.278 
I C C  640 0.240 0.326 0.330 0.355 0.313 
Annigeri 0.148 0.187 0.232 0.218 0.196 
K 850 0.214 0.251 0.242 0.286 0 ..248 
ICCC 37 0.164 0.209 0.224 0.224 0.205 
L 650 0.187 0.220 0.257 0.260 0.231 
0 130 0.144 0.178 0.176 0.159 0.164 
I C C  435 0.204 0.222 0.216 0.214 0.214 
Mean 0.191 0.232 0.246 0.256 
SE - +O .0089 
................................................................. 
a = SE t o  compare means o f  d i f f e ren t  genotypes a t  same ni t rogen 
level  i s  k0.0174 
F-test: Nitrogen : **; Genotype : ***; Nitrogen x Oenotypes : NS 
CVX : Nitrogen : 8; Nitrogen x Genotype : 15 
Table-f.4.12. E f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  N- leve ls  on shoots mass ( g  
p lant  ) ( a t  31 DAS) o f  d i f f e r e n t  chickpea genotypes grown on a 
Ver t i so l ,  ICRISAT Center, postrainy season, 1986/87. 
................................................................. 
Nitrogen level  (rng kg-' soi 1 ) 
..................................... 
Genotype 8 15 24 3 7 Mean 
................................................................. 
PM 233 1 .O 1.4 1.6 1.5 1.4 
I C C  640 1 .O 1.8 1.7 1.4 1.4 
Annigeri 0.8 1.6 1.2 1.5 1.3 
K 860 . 0.7 1.5 1.8 1.6 1.4 
ICCC 37 0.7 1.2 1.2 1.6 1.2 
L 560 0.7 1.5 1.2 1.4 1.2 
G 130 1 .O 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.1 
ICC 435 0.9 1.2 1.3 1.1 1.1 
Mean 0.8  1.4 1.4 1.4 
SE 20.04 
................................................................. 
a = SE t o  compare means o f  d i f f e ~ e n t  genotypes a t  same nitrogen 
leve l  i s  5 0.16 
F-test: Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : *; Nitrogen x Genotype : NS 
CVX : Nitrogen : 6; Nitrogen x Genotype : 25 
Table-P.4.13. E f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  N - l e v e l 8  on  s h o o t  mass ( g  
p l a n t  1 a t  SO DAS o f  d i f f e r e n t  chickpea ganotypea grown on a 
ver t iS01.  ICRISAT Center, poe t ra iny  season, 1986/87. 
................................................................. 
N i t rogen  l e v e l  (mg kg-' s o i l )  
................................ 
Genotype 8 15 24 3 7 Mean 
................................................................. 
PM 233 3.0 6.7 6.4 5.0 5.0 
ICC 640 3.7 7.2 6.2 11.3 5.8 
Ann i ger i 3.3 5.7 8.2 6.2 5.3 
K 850 3.4 4.8 4.8 5.2 4.6 
ICCC 37 2.9 4.2 5.2 4.7 4.3 
L 550 3.1 4.6 4.9 4.0 4.1 
G 130 2.9 4.2 3.7 3.6 3.8 
ICC 435 2.5 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.3 
Mean 3.2 5.1 5.1 4.9 
SE - +0.13 
................................................................. 
a = SE t o  compare means o f  d i f f e r e n t  genotypes a t  same n i t r o g e n  
l e v e l  i s  + 0.41 
F - t e s t  : Ni t rogen : ***; Qenotype : ***; N i t rogen  x Qenotype : NS 
CVX : Ni t rogen : 6; N i t rogen  x Genotype : 18 
Table-16.4.14. E f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  N - l e v e l s  on s h o o t  mass ( g  
p l a n t  ) a t  71 DAS o f  d i f f e r e n t  chickpea genotypes grown on a 
v e r t i s o l ,  ICRISAT Center, p o s t r a i n y  season, 1988/87. 
__________^__-_-_-_---------------------------------------------- 
N i t rogen  l e v e l  (mg kg-' s o i l )  
............................... 
Genotype 8 15 24 3 7 Me an 
................................................................. 
PH 233 5.6 10.7 12.4 12.6 9.8 
ICC 640 7.7 13.4 12.2 12.1 11.4 
Ann ige r i  8.8 12.4 15.4 13.8 12.8 
K 850 6.7 10.2 10.4 8.9 9.1 
ICCC 37 7.9 13.1 11.8 12.1 11.2 
L 550 6.8 8.2 9.9 11.6 8.1 
G 130 5.2 8.6 8.3 8.9 7.7 




a = SE t o  compare means of d i f f e r e n t  g e n o t y p e ~  a t  sanm n l t r o g e n  
l e v e l  i s  + 1.06 
F - - s~  : ~itr';;gen : ***; Genotype : *a*; N i t r o g e n  x Genotype : NS 
CVX : Ni t rogen  : 8; N i t rogen  x Oenotype : 22 
Table 6.4.15. Effect o f  d i f ferent  N-levels on root mass (ng plant-') (a t  17 
DAS) o f  dif ferent chlckpea genotypes grown on a Vertisol, ICRISAT Center, 
postrainy reason, 1986/87. 
Pn 233 






I C C  436 
Nitrogen level (mg kg-' r o l l )  
....................... Mean 
8 15 24 37 
Mean 
SE 
a = SE t o  compare mans o f  d i f fe rent  genotypes a t  some nltrogen level I s  
+ 3.7 
F-test : Nltrogen : *; Genotype : ***; Nitrogen x Genotype : * 
CVX : Nltrogen : 5; Nltrogen x Qenotype : 18 
Table 6.4.16. Effect  o f  d i f fe rent  N-levels on root mass (mg plant-') (a t  31 
DAS) of  d i f fe rent  chickpea genotypes grown on a Vert lsol, ICRISAT Center, 
postrainy season, 1986/87. 
........................................................................ 
Nitrogen level (mg kg-' so i l )  
Genotype .............................. Mean 
8 15 24 37 
...................................................................... 
fW 233 I01 112 105 103 105 
I C C  640 89 132 118 99 110 
Annlgerl 7 2 89 7 5 99 84 
K 850 . 77 89 110 107 96 
ICCC 37 64 89 92 113 89 
L 550 82 115 93 105 99 
Q 130 94 101 88 72 89 
I C C  435 98 97 100 99 99 
Mean 85 103 98 100 
SE - t 3.0 
.................................................... 
a = SE t o  coRlpare mans o f  d l f fe rent  gengtypes a t  same nitrogen level i s  
t 11.4 
~ - t e i t  : Nitrosen : **; Oenotype : *; Nltrogen x Genotype : NS 
~ a b ~ a  6.4.17. ~ t f a e t  ol d t f h m n t  N-levrlr on root ausr (rg plant-l)  (at LO 
DAS) of d l f f a m t  eh1ckp.r gmmtyp.l grown on 8 Vartlaol, ICRISAT Cantar, 
post rainy -son, 1906/07. 
------------------------- 
~1t rog.n  lava1 (mg kfl l o l l )  
-notyPe ------------- Wan 
--- 
8 15 24 37 
---------- --- 
PM 233 301 405 37 3 348 357 
I C C  640 222 440 320 335 329 
Anntgerl 205 295 304 309 278 
K 850 189 253 ' 227 213 221 
ICCC 37 208 238 282 262 247 
L 550 243 351 324 240 290 
Q 130 221 292 2 60 226 249 
I C C  435 187 262 251 217 230 
Mean 
SE 
a = SE t o  cowi re  w ~ r  o f  d l f f r ran t  ganotypr a t  ram n1trop.n leva1 i r  
+ 28.3 
F-te<t : N1trog.n : ***; Wnotyp. : **a; Nitrogen x Oenotyp. : N8 
CVX : N1trog.n : 6; Nitrogen x O.notyp. : 21 
Table 6.4.18. Effact of d i f fe rent  N- lwelr  on root mass (mg plant-1) (at 71 
DAS) of  different chickma ganotyprs grown on a Vart lsol, ICRXSAT Centar. 
postrainy season, 1986j87. 
Oenoty pe 
PM 233 


















a = SE to carpan w M 8  of d l f f e m t  genotyp.8 a t  s r w  nl t r -  level 18 
+ 41.4 
F-test : Nitrogen : **; M Y W  : ***; Nltrogen x Oenotypo : NS 
CYX : Nitrogen : 9; Nitrogen x %anotyp. : 19 
Table 6.4.19. Root length density (m c3) o f  two chickpsa pnotypes a t  
f i ve  s o i l  depths a t  two soil-N levels, postrainy season 1986/87, ICRISAT 
Center. 
.................................................................. 
Oenot ypes Available-N (mg kg" so i l :  
Depth .................... ....................... 
~ 1 1  PM233 ICC640 Mean 8 37 
........................................................................ 
0-15 2.5 2.1 2.3 1.6 3.0 
15-30 2.3 1.8 2.1 2.0 2.2 
30-60 2.1 1.9 2.0 2.5 1.6 
80-90 3.4 1.5 2.4 3.0 1.9 . 
90- 120 1.3 0.8 1 .O 1.7 0.4 
Note:  Depth,  geno type ,  n i t r o g e n  x dep th ,  c u l t i v a r  x d e p t h  were 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s t gn l f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t  and are only tabulated. 
F-test: Nitrogen : NS; Depth : *; Genotype : *** 
Nitrogem : Depth : *; Genotype x Depth : *; 
Nitrogen x Qenotype : NS; Nitrogen x Depth x Genotype : N8 
Table 6.4.20. E f fec t  o f  d i f f e ren t  N-levels on shoot NX (a t  17 DAS) o f  
d i f f e ren t  chickpea genotypes grown on a Ver t iso l ,  ICRISAT Center, postrainy 
season, 1986/67. 
........................................................................ 
Nitrogen level  (mg kg-' s o t l )  
Genotype Mean 
8 15 24 37 
.................................................................... 
PM 233 4.2 4.6 5.0 4.7 4.6 
I C C  640 4.3 4.9 5.2 5.0 4.9 
Annlgerl 4.0 4.8 5.0 5.0 4.7 
K 850 4.2 4.3 4.9 4.6 4.5 
ICCC 31, 3.9 5.0 4.8 4.7 4.6 
L 550 4.1 4.3 4.9 4.5 4.5 
G 130 4.2 4.8 4.9 4.7 4.6 
ICC 435 4.1 4.7 4.5 4.5 4.5 
Mean 4.1 4.7 4.9 4.7 
SE - + 0.04 
-----------------------------------------------------------* 
a = SE t o  compare means of d i f ferent  genotypes a t  sarne nitrogen leve l  i s  
+ 0.18 
:-test : Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : *; ~ i t r o g e n  x Genotype : NS 
2VX : Nitrogen : 2; Nitrogen x Genotype : 8 
 able 6.4.21. Eff.ct of different N-levela on shoat NI (at 31 MS) of  
dif ferent chlckpsr O I ~ O ~ Y W S  grom on a Vertlool, ICRISAT Center, postralny 
season, 1986/87. 
................................................................... 
Nitrogen level (mg kg-' so l l )  
-notype ........................... Mean 
8 15 24 37 
--------------__I---------------------------- 
PM 233 3.7 4.6 5.4 4.8 I C C  640 4.6 4.6 4.9 4.8 4.9 4.8 Annigeri 4.5 5.0 . 5.3 
K 850 4.9 4.9 4.6 4.8 5.2 6.3 4.9 
ICCC 37 4.3 4.7 6.0 4.9 L 550 4.7 4.5 4.6 4.9 4.6 4.6 
G 130 4.2 4.8 4.9 5.0 4.7 
I C C  435 4.1 5.0 4.9 5.0 4.8 
Mean 4.3 4.8 5.0 4.9 
SE - + 0.06 
................................................................ 
a = SE t o  canplllv mans o f  d l f ferent  genotypes a t  same nitrogen leva1 l a  
+ 0.15 -
F-test : Nitrogen : ***; Qenotype : *; Nltrogen x Qenotyps : * 
CVX : Nltrogen : 3; Nltromn x Cienotype : 6 
Table 6.4.22. Effect o f  d i f ferent  N-levels on shoot NX (at 50 D M )  of  
d i f fe rent  chlckpea genotypes grown on a Vertisol, ICRISAT Center, postralny 
season, 1986/87. 
I__________________----------------------------------------------- 
Nltrogen level (ng kg-' so i l )  
Genotype .............................. Mean 
8 15 24 37 
p----p_I_- 
PM 233 







Wecur 4.0 4.3 4.5 4.6 
SE - t 0.06 
- 
-- A- -- 
a = SE t o  -re .sans of dlf ferent genotypas a t  oare nltrogen level i s  
Table 6.4.23. Ef fect  o f  d i f fe rent  N-levels on shoot M (at  11 DAS) o f  
dif ferent chickpea genotypes grown on a Vert lsol, ICRISAT Center, postralny 
season, 1986/87. 
........................................................ 
Nitrogen level (mg kg-' s o l l )  
Genotype ------------------ Man 
8 15 24 37 
Pn 233 






I C C  435 
Mean 2.5 2.9 3.2 3.2 
SE - + 0.05 
................................................................... 
a * SE t o  compare means o f  d i f fe rent  genotyp%s a t  same nitrogen level i s  
+ 0.18 
F-test : Nitrogen : ***; Denotype : ***; Nitrogen x (lanotype : N6 
CVX : Nitrogen : 4; Nitrogen x Qenotype : 12 
Table 6.4.24. Effect  o f  d i f fe rent  N-levels on N-uptake (mg plant-') (at  17 
MS) o f  d i f fe rent  chickpea genotypes grown on a Vert lsol, ICRIIAT Center, 
postrainy selson, 1986/87. 
..................................................................... 
Nitrogen level (mg kg-' so i l )  
&notype .............................. Mean 
8 15 2 4 37 
..................................................................... 
PM 233 9 12 15 16 13 
I C C  640 10 16 17 18 15 
Annlgeri 6 9 12 11 9 
K 850 . 9 11 12 13 11 
ICCC 37 6 10 11 11 10 
L 550 8 10 13 12 10 
0 130 6 9 9 7 8 
I C C  435 9 11 10 10 10 
Mean B 11 12 12 
SE + 0.5 .ff 
--------l-----l----------------------p---- 
a = SE t o  compare mans o f  d i f fe rent  genotypes a t  sane nitrogen level i s  
+ 1.1 
F-test : Nitrogen : ***; Genotype : ***; Nitrogen x Genotype : NS 
CVX :N i t r ogen :  9; NitrogenxGenotype: 21 
Tabla 6.4.25. ~tt.ct d l f h b n t  n-lmmls on N-uptaka (*o plant-') (at 31 
DAS) of d l f f a m t  chlck#r gmoty#. grown on a Vortlaol, ICRISAT canter, 
postrainy uuon. 1~6/87. 
-- ----------------- 
Nit- lava1 (mg kg-' r o l l )  
Q-ot~p. Haan 
8 15 24 37 
- ---------- 
PM 233 88 65 88 7 1 66 
I C C  640 43 87 8 1 61 68 
Annlgerl 35 81 65 72 63 
K 850 33 73 92 86 71 
ICCC 37 28 60 .61 80 57 
L 550 33 68 60 63 66 
0 130 42 60 57 55 54 
ICC  435 97 59 66 57 64 
a = SE t o  collpua wrnr o f  d i f ferent  genotype8 a t  same nitrogen leva1 I s  
+ 8.1 
F-test : Nlt- : ***; O.notyp. : 8 ;  Nitrogen x Qenotypa : N8 
CVX : N1trog.n : 7; Nltrogan x Qenotypo : 27 
Table 6.4.26. Effoct o f  d l f f e r m t  N-lavsls on N-uptake (mg pl") (at  50 
DAS) o f  different ch1ckp.a genotypes grown on a Vsrt lsol, ICRISAT Canter, 
post rainy seam, 1986/67. 
______r_--_L-----I------------------------------ 








I C C  435 
- - -  - 
---------------- Mean 
8 15 24 37 
---- ------------------a 
126 263 288 244 230 
157 29D 271 264 248 
130 251 292 283 239 
150 218 224 260 213 
117 178 2 32 221 187 
123 193 222 186 181 
115 173 173 168 157. 
100 176 166 165 149 
Wan 127 219 234 222 
SE + 6.7 
7- --------- --- 
a = SE to colpan r a m  of dff farent  ~ e n o t y p u  a t  sma nitrogen level I s  
Table 6.4.27. Effect of d l f fe ront  N-levels on N-uptake ( ~ g  plant-') ( a t  71 
OM) o f  different chlckpaa genotypes grown on a Ver t fml .  ICRISAT Center, 
postrainy mawo, 1986187. 
-------..----------- -- 
N1trog.n I w e l  (mg kg" -11). 
Qenotype --a- -- Man 
8 15 24 37 
---------------------- ----- ------ 
PM 233 103 272 379 311 266 
ICC 640 170 370 338 37 1 312 
A n n l ~ r i  230 378 463 437 284 
K 860 194 289 372 30 1 289 
ICCC 37 187 343 357 378 316. 
L 660 167 264 329 384 284 
a 130 141 256 30 1 265 24 1 
ICC 436 142 246 253 285 232 
Man 
SE 
a = SE to canpara man8 o f  d i f fe rent  genotypes a t  same nitrogen lev01 i s  
+ 34.6 
~ - t e i t  : Nitr-n : ***; Qenotype : ***; Nitrogen x Gdnotype : NS : 
CVX : Nitrogen : 9; Nltrogen x Oenotypa : 24 
Table 6.4.28. Effact  o f  N on to ta l  i ron  i n  the young leaves o f  40 day o l d  
chlckwa, Vartl801, postrainy season 1986/87. 
Avai lablsN I n  Total i ron  (ppm) 
top 60 rp ..................................... 
(mg kg" s o i l )  ICC 640 Pt4 233 ICC 435 G 130 Wean 
Nitrogen treatment Cul t lvar  Nitrogen t rea tmn t  x 
cu l t  l var  
a. SE t o  canpan, ucm o f  d l f f s r sn t  cu l t i va r  a t  ssme W treatment I s  220.1 
Table 6.4.29. E f f ~ c t  of f e r t ~ l l z e r  -N on fo rms Iron I n  the young leav8a 
of 40 day old chlapma, vart l ro l ,  portrainy mason 198V87. 
Avallable-N i n  Total i ron (ppni) 
top 60 p p'of l lo ...................... 
(cas kg- sol 1) ICC 640 PM 233 ICC 436 o 130 *an 
SE +l .40a 20.72 
Mean 12.1 12.4 15.5 11.0 
SE 20.70 
N1trog.n appllcatlon Cultlvar N x cu l t l var  
F tes t  
cv * 
a. SE t o  compare wan o f  d l f f r rent  cu l t l var r  a t  ramti N treatment l a  21.39 
Table 6.4.30. Effect o f  N on ztnc i n  the young leaves o f  40 day Old 
chickpea, Ver t lml ,  postrainy mason 198V87. 
~vai lable-N i n  Zinc (PP) top 60 ppraflle ----we-------------------------------- 
(mg k g  so i l )  - ICC 640 FM 233 ICC 435 o 130 Mean 
F tes t  
PW C 
Nlttogen treataent Cult lvar Nitrogen treatment x 
cu l t lvar  
a. SE t o  aoan o f  d i f ferent  cul t ivars a t  r a w  N treatrent I s  22.59 
 able 6.4.31. E f fec t  ot f a r t i l l u r  N on n l t r a t a  rclductan I n  th. young 
leaver of 40 day o l d  chickpea, Ver t lso l ,  postrainy reason 1986/87. 
. . 
N l t r a t e  bdU aeo 
Ava l l ab l tN  I n  (n moles W2- h-$ ~ - ~ f m s h  l k e s ]  
top 60-pl profile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(mg kg sol  1) ICC 640 PM 223 I C C  435 0 130 Man  
SE +1051.ga 2920.6 
Mean 3915 3790'- 2608 2272 
SE - +415.5 
N l t r o w n  treatment Cu l t i va r  N appl lcat lon x c u l t l v a r  
F t e s t  NS L NS 
a. SE t o  c m p a n  mean o f  d l f f e ren t  cu l t i va r s  a t  same N treatment Is t587.6 
T i b l r  6.4.32. E f f e c t  o f  d l f f e r e n t  N - l eve l s  on p l a n t  s tand  (m'21 a t  
maturi ty, chickpea o f  d l f f e ren t  genotypes i n  a Ver t i so l  ICRISAT Center, 
1986-87 (area harvested 1.2 t o  3.6 sq.rn.). 
N appl lcatton (mg kg" s o l l )  
ICC 640 28.4 30.8 30.4 29.1 29.7 
fV4 233 29.2 30.5 29.8 27.8 29.3 
ICC 436 24.5 26.1 28.4 25.8 26.2 
ICC 37 . 34.9 34.5 32.6 33.5 33.9 
K 850 29.3 30.9 34.4 31.3 31.4 
G 130 29.4 26.5 28.6 26.8 28.3 
Annigerl 28.7 30.2 30.2 28.1 29.3 
L 660 29.8 32.1 31 .O 29.7. 30.7 
a. SE t o  canpare m a n  o f  d l f f e ren t  genotypes a t  same nitrogen l w e l  i s  
+1.44. 
F t m z t :  Nltrogen: NS; Cult lvar: **; N x 4u l t f va r  : NS 
CVX : Nltrogen: 4.6; N x c u l t l v a r  : 9.1 
Table 6.4.33. Effect  of d l f f o w t  N-levolr on dry u t t e r  ylold [tonnor ha") 
of chickma on a Vert l ro l ,  ICRISAT Contor, portralny aearocl 1@86/87 (aroa 
harvested 1.2 to  3.1 rq.) 
M application (mg kg-l r o i l )  
-ae-------------.. 
Oenotype 8 15 24 37 twin 
I C C  640 
PI4 233 
I C C  435 








a. SE t o  compare wan8 o f  d i f ferent  g.notyper a t  8- n l t r ogm level I s  
k0.241 
F test: Nitrogon : a*; Cult lvar : **; N x cu l t i var  : NS 
CVX : Nitrogen : 3.7; N x cul t ivar  : 12.0 
Table Table 6.4.34. Effect of different N-levels on grain y ie ld  (tonnes 
ha- 1 of  chickpea on a Vertisol, ICRISAT Center, postrainy season 1986/87 
(area harvested 1.2 t o  3.6 sq.m.1. 
N application (mg kg-' so i l )  
..................................... 
Genotype 8 15 24 3 7 &an 
I C C  640 
pH 233 
I C C  435 





SE +0.155" t0.07 
Mean 1.45 1.80 1.96 1.91 
SE +O. 064 
--  
a. SE to capam mans o f  dif ferent wnotyves a t  r a m  nitrogen level i s  
to .  151 
F test: ~ i f r - n  : **; Cult ivar : **; W x cu l t l va r  : ** 
: ~ l t r - n  : 7.1; W x cu l t l var  : 16.8; 
Table 6.4.35. Effmct o f  d i f fe ren t  N-levels on grain p-ln X (W* 6.25) o f  
d i f fe ren t  chlckpoa genotypes i n  a Ver t lso l  ICRISAT Center, 1986/87 (area 




I C C  435 








N appl icat ion (mg kg'' soi l )  
-------------------- 
8 15 24 37 Man 
a. SE t o  conpare mans o f  d i f fe ren t  genotypes a t  same n l t r o g ~ l e v e l  i s  
+0.73 
F t o i t :  Nitrogen : **; Cul t lvar  : **; N x cu l t i va r  : NS 
CVY : Nitrogen : 2.2; N  x cu l t i va r  : 6.8 
Table 6.4.36. E f fec t  o f  d i f f e ren t  N-lavels on gra in prote in y l e l a  (kg ha-') 
o f  chlckpea genotypes I n  a Ve r t t so l ,  I C R I S A T  Center, 198(/87. (a rea  
harvested 1.2 t o  3.6 sq.m.1. 
Qenotype 
N  appl icat ion (mg kg'' s o i l )  
-----------------------------------------* 
8 15 24 37 Man 
ICC 640 
PI4 233 




A n n i p r l  
L 550 
w 
a. SE t o  compare mans o f  d i f f e ren t  genotypes a t  same nitrogen level  i s  
+13.0 
F to&: Nitrogen : **; Cul t ivar  : **;'N x c u l t l v a r  : ** 
Aval lab l t t l  (NOa+ + m +) -mtlon i n  tog 15 cm prof110 I n  f ields at 
ICRISAT Cnkr. wtd I C R I ~ T  Oe#p.mtlw Subcentera a t  Hiaar and h r r l i o r  v i r e -  
v l s  farmerr' f id&. 
Aval livle-n Smp 1 i ng 
Field (rg ks r o l l )  tima Remark8 
(1) (2) (3) ' (4) 
ICRISAT Canter 
BP 9 A 
BP 14 C 
BIL 2 C 
BP 2 C 
BIL 5 A 
BIL 5 B 
BIL 5 C 
BIL 5 D 
BIL 6 C 
BIL 6 D 
BIL 6 E 
BIL 6 H 
BM 14 A 
BM 14 B 
BM 14 E 
BIL 6 E 




BP 14 A 
























8011 ured for  pot t r i a l  
PA 85/14 
Top 3OWm prof110 
About one week af ter  
sowing chickpea 
Dryland Farm, HAU 36.8 Oct 1985 (?) 
'feld 21, HAU Fan, 43.6 - 104.7 July 1986 (?) Data frm non solarized 
plots o f  PA 86/6, C'Pea 
- i e l d  851, GLF 9.6 - 27.2 Oct 1988 Young Oats 
l e l d  852, GLF 11.1 - 23.4 Oct 1986 Oats, k r s m  L Chickpea, Chlckwa part has laxiftuol 
nitrogen 
3 e l d  887, GLF 7.4 - 11.4 Oct 1986 Oats and Brasslca 
- ie ld 888. GLF 5.4 - 9.7 Oct 1986 T r i f o l i u  
Ill (2) (3) (4) 
qwl lor 
*:; ' . 
316 9.9 - 15.0 ~ u l y  1986 Oats taken fran nonsolarrzed 
plots o f  ,PA 86/6, Chtckpea 
and pigeonpea 
324 15.5 ~ u l y  1986 Top 20 cn, pro f i le  
321 12.1 - 31.8 Oct 1986 
318 22.9 July 1988 
324 21 .O - 43.9 June 1988 Samples from SIX plots of 
dif ferent cropplng systems. 
308 28 - 29 Oct 1988 Available-N i n  lower 
depths was penerally 
< 10 mg kg- sol 1. 
Fa rn r r *  fields, Hisar 
Nov 1990 Sampling i n  between plant 
rows i n  chickpea f le lds 
.. , 
Farmers' f lelds, Gwalior 
Note: 1) Soil moisture and nltrogen a t  sowing depth at early plant growth are 
most relevant factors t o  determine nodulation o f  chlckpea grown on 
residual so i l  moisture. The available-N i n  the top 15 cm pro f i le  i s  
thus a gaod indicator of N-effect on nodulation. '. 
2) At least four spots were sampled from each f i e l d  pooled and analysed. 
I n  some f i e l d s  more than o w  such pooled samples were made, and 
therefore the N-concentration I s  shown by range. 
PLF = Government livestock farm 
$ 5  g t $ n 8 g g n s s 0  .- - 
I w) SSD, PO, 
Fig.6.4.2Shoot mass ( 8  plant-l) as affected by available-N concentration 
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Days ofter sowing 
Pig.6.4.3Sboot WZ of four chickma linma PH 233 ( 0 1 ,  XCC 640 ( 0  j, 
ICC 4918 ( 6 )  and ICC 5003 ( A )  grom on Vartlrol of 8 y ( )  and 
37 r(l ( - - 0 )  avail8ble-U i n  top 60 cm p r o f i l e ,  postrainy neason 
1986/87. ICRISAT Center. 
Fi8.6.4.JI-uptake (mg plant'') by four genotypes PM 233 ( 0  1, ICC 640 ( 
ICC 4918 ( A ) ,  and ICC 5003 ( A )  a s  af fected  by available-N ( -  - 8 mg kg- I *  
s o i l ,  --- - 15 mg kg-' s o i l )  i n  a Vert i so l ,  LCRISAT Center, postrainy season 
1986/87. 
u L 
0 al 0 > 
J2 m a .  
r- 
u a m  
C 0 -  
a rD 
- w 
-; 3 2 

Pig.6.4.7NodUle mass plant-')  o f  three  chickpea l i n e s  ICC 4918 ( 0  ), 
ICC 5003 ( A ) .  and ICC 37 ( @ I ,  through the  season.  on  a V e r t i ~ o l  having 
8 ~g N kg-l s o i l  i n  t h e  top  60  cm p r o f i l e ,  ICRISAT Center,  poetra iny  
s e a s o n  1986/87. 
Available-N in top 60 cm profile 
m ICC 4Q18 ICC 5003 
Fig.6.4.gNodule mass (mg plant-') at 50 DAS of ICC 4918 and 
ICC 5003 as affected by available-N level in Vertisol, ICRISAT 
Center. postrainy season 1986/87. 

1.5 PA 86/49 Ibatural occurrence o f  non-nodulatlng plants 4n chickpea and 
t h e i r  freqwncy (OPR) 
We I d e n t l f l e d  a non-nodulatlng ( ~ o d - l )  p lan t  of ICC 435 i n  1985/86. 
This t r l a l  was designed t o  study the frequency o f  occurrence o f  such p lants  
i n  four genotypes ICC 435, Annigeri (ICC 49181, G 130 (ICC 49981, and K 850 
(ICC 5003) a t  22 DAS and I n  ten genotypes Annigeri, G 130, K 850,. L 550 
(ICC 4973), Cyprus local  (ICC 123281, I ran ian  loca l  (ICC 12329), Jordanian 
local  (ICC 12330), Rabat (ICC 49931, Syrian local ,  (ICC 12331 1, and Turkish 
l o c a l  (ICC 12332) a t  112 DAS when a l l  genotypes were p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  
mature. At least  13000 plants  t o  about 26000 p lan t  per l i n e  were screened 
a t  22 DAS and 500 t o  2000 plants  per l i n e  o f  the ten genotypes were 
screened a t  phys i? log ica l  m a t u r i t y  i n  f i e l d  BP 2C. The f requency  o f  
occurrence o f  Nod- p lants  i n  the four  genotypes screened a t  22 DAS ranged 
froml120 per m i l l i o n  I n  ICC 5003 t o  473 per m i l l i o n  i n  ICC 435. O f  the 21 
Nod- p lants  i d e n t i f i e d  only seven plants survived the t ransplant ing shock 
and adverse e f fec ts  o f  fusarium w i  t i n  the s o i l  acc identa l ly  used f o r  t h i s  
t i .  Ye had a t  least  one Nod-' p lants  each o f  I C C  475, I C C  4918, I C C  
4993, and ICC 5003. ~ h e s e  were conf i rmed and m u l t i p l i e d  i n  f u r t h e r  
studies, and used i n  agronomic t r i a l s .  Work done i n  t h i s  t r i a l  and por t ion  
o f  the fu r the r  studies have. been proposed as a journal a r t i c l e  (JA 1067) 
tha t  fol lows. It has been submitted t o  crop !i'cience. 




Large p lan t  populat ion o f  several genotypes grown on a f l e l d  under 
cond i t i ons  favour ing  good nodu la t ion  were uproo ted  t o  s tudy  n a t u r a l  
occurrence o f  nonnodulation (Nod-) t r a i t  and i t s  frequency. Observations 
r e h a l e d  presence o f  Nod- p lants  i n  f i v e  chickpea accessions ICC 435, - 
4918, -4948, -5003 and -4993. The frequency o f  t h e i r  occurrence ranged 
f r o n  120 t o  472 plants  per m i l l i o n  i n  the f i r s t  four  accessions when 
examined a t  22 days a f t e r  sowing (OAS). Nod- p l a n t s  c o u l d  a l s o  be 
i d e n t i f i e d  from two ( I C C  4993 and -5003) o f  the ten accessions when l i m i t e d  
populat ion o f  each o f  these was examined a t  physiological maturi ty.  Plants 
i d e n t i f i e d  as ~ o d -  under f i e l d  concjitions a t  22 OAS were potted t o  produce 
seeds. Progenies o f  apparent Nod p lants  were inoculated w i th  Rhizobium 
s t r a i n  IC  59 and grown i n  pots  f o r  28 day f o r  confirmation. Only one Nod- 
p lan t  each o f  the four  accessions I C C  435 -4918, -4993 and -5003 was used 
f o r  reconfirmation studies under f i e l d  condit ions i n  the postrainy season 
1987/88 and used f o r  agronomic evaluat ion i n  subsequent studies. The Nod- 
l i n e s  o f  these accessions were ind is t inguishable f o r  p l a n t  growth except., 
f o r  nodulation, and m s t  yielded s i m i l a r  t o  t h e i r  Nod accessions, when 
supplied w i th  moderate leve ls  o f  N- fe r t i  1 i zer. 
b 
On a low-N f i e l d  without + e r t i l i r a r - N  t h a  N Q ~ -  p l a n t s  ware 14ght 
I l r a ~  g m  ,PJ0rlY, and had short fnternodal distancr wi th  -11 lwves  and 
leaf lets. Bast' types had rddish-brown p l m n t  on larrginr o f  laaf lata, 
rachis and - s ~ t i ~ s  MI branches but lackad I n  t h e e  o f  *K.bull* typas. 
A l l  the Nod l i nes  had apparently normal root halrs sl lal lar t o  parant typa 
when exam1 ned under stereomicrosco~. 
Nonnodulating (Nod-) l ines are valuable i n  arrsrssing tha amount of 
biological nitrogen fixed by tha legume crops (5,). TM poss Ib l l l t y  of 
t h e l r  use I n  developing host plants wlth rast r ic tsd spact f lc l ty ,  
which would circumvent the problem of canpetition from native rhlzobta, ha8 
also been indicated (4). The search for  ~ o d -  chlckpaa plants bagan a t  
ICRISAT Center ( l a 0  N la t i tude)  i n  1975 with t n f t f a t i o n  o f  research work on 
b i o l o g l ~ a l  ni trogen fixation. Such plants occasionally obrawad during 
1976-1980 i n  segregating F2 and Fa populations could not be savad d w  t o  
lack of Su f f i c ien t  knowledge and exper t i sa  i n  sa lvagfng t h e  uprooted 
chickpea plants. These methods whlch becam avai lsbls i n  the marly 1980's 
(2, 101, were used I n  recovering a ~cd-  plant from a gmrnplam accerslon 
ICC 435, a land race from Blhar, Indla. Progenies o f  t h i s  plant wera 
confinned t o  be Nod- and were slml lar t o  the parent typa (11). This Nod- 
l l n e  (named I C C  435M) o f  chlckpea, unlike groundnut mutant w l th  apparent 
1 i g h t  green f o l  i w e  (61, did not show apparent N-def lcloncy rymvta r  b h n  
grown on t r a d i t i o n a l  chickpea f i e l d s  and thus  suggestad good r o l l - N  
scavenging a b i l i t y  o f  i t s  root  system. To s tudy t h e  frequency of 
occurrence o f  such plants, therefore, large nwnber o f  field g r w n  plants 
had t o  be uprooted and observed f o r  nodulatlon. This paper descr lb8  tha 
procedures followed t o  screen f o r  ~ o d -  plants a t  ea r l y  p lant  grawth stag@ 
and a t  physiological maturity, frequency a f  t h e i r  occurrence a t  ear ly  p lant  
growth stages, and the l r  sa l ient  charactertstics. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Large population o f  several chickpea accessions (Tabla 1) wera,groun 
on a Ver t iso l  f i e l d  with avai lable-N concentration o f  about 19 mg $g- sol 1 
i n  the top 15 cm p r o f i l e  and chickpea fjhizobiu@ count o f  4.7~10 g-I dry 
s o i l  as measured by most probable number (HPN) p lant  In fect ion technique 
(15). Screening f o r  Nod p lan ts  was conducted on f o u r  germplasm 
accessions a t  ear ly  plant growth stage, 22 days a f te r  sowing (DAS), and on 
ten accesstons a t  physiological maturi ty a t  112 DAS (Table 11. Conditions 
of h igh nat ive rhizobla, and good s o i l  moisture, considered necessary f o r  
good nodulation o f  chickpea were ensured. 
Plants were uproated wtth a crowbar t o  a depth o f  about 20 cn Co 
quantitatively recover roots  and nodules. Apparent ly  Nod- p l a n t s  
I d e n t i f i e d  a t  22 DAS were counted, po t ted ,  tnocu ld ted  w i t h  chfckpea 
Rhizobtu s t r a i n  LC 59, and grown on t o  produce seeds, f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
mthods 2escribed by Rupela and Dart (10). Six hundred and f o r t y  t o  2200 
p lants  of each of the ten accessions were examfned f o r  nodulation a t  112 
OAS. previous unpublished observat ions suggested t h a t  most ch ickpea 
n o d u l e s  remain a t t a c h e d  t o  r o o t s  when c a r e f u l l y  dug a t  m a t u r i t y .  
I r r i g a t i o n ,  a feqr days before observation, fac f l l t a ted  uprmt lng  o f  plants. 
Apparent ly nod p lan ts  i d e n t i f i e d  a t  112 DAS were b rough t  t o  t h e  
laboratory, the roots were soaked i n  water for about one hour, and observed 
again for nodules. Plants wi th  t i n y  nodules were discarded and the -mods 
of the rest of the plants was preserved for future use. 
W s  could be produced from a t  least  one Nod pot ted p lants each from 
ICC 436, -4918, and -5003 I den t i f i ed  a t  22 DAS and su f f  l c i e n t  seeds m r o  
aval lable o f  Nod- plants o f  I C C  4993 and -5003 f den t i f  18% a t  112 MS. 
Five t o  ten progeny seeds o f  each of these apparently Nod plants m r e  
sown I n  10 cm diameter p l a s t i c  po ts  f i l l e d  w i t h  course r i v e r  sand. 
I nocu la t i on  was done a t  sowing by a p p l y i n g  10 ml suspensioa o f  pea t  
inocjulant (m s t r a i n  KC 50) I n  water tha t  had a t  least 10 rhizobia 
ml- . Watering was done w i t h  quar te r  s t r e n g t h  n i t r o g e n - f r e e  n u t r i e n t  
so lut ion following Arnon ( I ) ,  as and when required. Pots were placed i n  a 
glasshouse w i th  max-mln temperatures ranging 32-16 OC and re l a t i ve  humidity 
o f  about 70% during Feb and Mar 1987. Twenty-eight-day o l d  p lants were 
washed and examined f o r  nodulation by spreading the root systems i n  eonamel 
t rays f i l l e d  w i th  water. 
Progenies o f  the  one confirmed Nod- p l a n t  o f  each o f  t h e  f o u r  
accessions ICC-435, -4918, -4993 and -5003 were grown i n  the postrainy 
season o f  1987/88 (November 1987 t o  Agri  1 1988) on an Incept iso l  f i e l d  a t  
ICRISAT Subcenter. Qwallor, Ind ia  (26 ti l a t i tude)  f o r  fur ther  confirmation 
against nat ive rh lzobia o f  a d i f f e ren t  environment. Wherever more than one 
Nod- p l an t s  were ava l l ab l e  w i t h i n  an accession, these  were s t o r e d  f o r  
f u t u r e  s t u d i e s .  P l a n t s  were u p r o o t e d  a t  60 DAS f o r  n o d u l a t l o n  
observat Ions. 
I n  the postrainy season 1988/89 (November 1988 t o  Ap r i l  '1989) the 
Nod- l i nes  o f  the four  chickpea accessions described above, PMa33, t h e i r  
Nod' parents, l inseed (m usitatisslmum L.) and barley ( rde 
--? vulsare L.)  were grown on a low-N f i e l d  a t  Gwalior each w i th  s i x  d i  f a r e  t N- 
f e r t i l i z e r  leV'els as maln p l o t  O, 20, 50, 100, 150, and 200 kg Y ha-' f o r  
6gronmlc evaluations on p l o t s  o f  4 m x 1.2 m i n  s p l i t  p l o t  deqign. The 
sol1 pH (1:2, soi l :water),  e l ec t r i ca l  conductivi ty, available-N, m d  dlsen- 
P i n  the top f0 un s o i l  p r o f i l e  a t  Gwalior, respective1 ranged 8.1-8.3, 
0.2-0.4 d6 m- . 17-21 mg kg-: s p l l ,  and 5-12 mg k g  0 1  Chickpea 
count was 4.3 x 10 g so i l .  Deta i ls  o f  t h i s  study would be 
reported se arate ly .  However, nodulatlon observations on a sample o f  p lants B from 0.3 m per p l o t  a t  58 DAS, apparent N-deficiency symptoms based on 
weekly v isual  records, and gra in y i e l d  o f  ON and 50 N treatments only for  
the chickpea accessions are reported here. 
Root h a l r  study was conducted on the Nod- p lants from the four  l i nes  
r e q r t e d  here and on the mutant PM233 o f  Davis e t  a l .  (3). The relevant 
Nod parent o f  these l i nes  were included as checks. F i f t y  water-soaked 
seeds o f  each o f  these l i nes  were germinated i n  9 cm p e t r i  dishes l ined  
w i th  water soaked b l o t t i n g  paper. Plates were placed i n  a 8 L covered 
p l a s t i c  container having a 2 cm water layer  a t  the bottom. Temperature 
ins ide the container was 20-25'~. Radicles on 5-8 day o l d  germlnated seeds 
were observed fo r  presence o f  root ha i rs  under a stereo microscope a t  20x 
t o  60x. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
-m 
The frequency o f  occurrence o f  Nod- character was calculated t o  range 
from 120 t o  472 p l an t s  per  m i l l i o n  (Table 2). Four teen o f  t h e  21 
t ransp lan ted  p l an t s  d i ed  due t o  fusa t ium w i l t  be fo re  p roduc ing  seeds. 
However, a l l  p lan ts  survived f o r  a t  least  three weeks and had formed new 
roots when examined; and one p lan t  o f  I C C  4948 even produced nodules 
k f o -  dieing. Prog.nles of a11 tho seven rurv iv lng Nod- plants f ra r  t h r m  
a c ~ s s ~ o n s  I C C  4%. -4918, agd -6003 d id  not for* nodules rtwn grom i n  
Pots inocu1at.d with stra in I C  59. Although tho plant death due 
t o  fusarirn w l l t  a t  transplanting .a* c o n f l m t i o n  studies incomplete, the 
fact that fresh root formation war o b e w d  and wen nodules on m e  of the 
14 dieing plants were seen i n  addition t o  confirmation o f  Nod" t r a i t  o f  
a l l  the seven survivors lend the data on frequency o f  occurrence a 
c r e d l b l l i t y .  Plants f r an  swds of nod* parents o f  these acaessions 
nodulated noriaally under the s w  condjtfona. Chances o f  cor rec t  
Identlf lcation o f  W- plants f ra  f i e ld  grorn population a t  early plant 
growth stages was thus very good, but war aarociated with Irrw effort8 of 
salvaging these plants and r isk  of plant daath due t o  rdverse factors such 
as dlsoases. I t  also required glaashouce f a c f l i t t e l .  Only two (One oach of 
I C C  4993 and I C C  5003) o f  the f i ve  apearent Nod- p lan ts  re lec ted  a t  
physlologica_l maturity were actually Nod . Tho l a t t e r  method t o  Identify 
natural Nod plants smmd m r e  convmient and may be applimd t o  l e s ~ s  
where most nodules r w i n  attached t o  roots even a t  physiological maturity, 
for exrrnple i n  groundnut and chickpea. 
Progenies of the confirmed ~ o d -  plants I n  subseqwnt r t u d i r r  on an 
I n c e p t i ~ ~ l  a t  ICRISAT Subcmter, h ra l io r  i n  the postralny soason o f  1987/88 
d id  not produce any nodules wlth native rhlzobia a t  these locations. This 
fur ther confirmed that  the I d e n t i f i e d  Nod- p lan ts  were not  only 
resistant t o  st rs ln I C  59 (used i n  confimatlon studies i n  pots) but also 
t o  the mfxture of strains that probably occurred I n  f i e l d  soi ls  
and were thus stable. These plants grew similar t o  t he i r  Nodt accrsolonc 
i n  t h i s  f l e l d  upto 85 days whet? they were uprooted f o r  nodu la t ion  
observations and indicated the i r  abl l l t y  t o  grow good on the native so i l  
fet - t i  l l t y .  
On a 1011-N f i e l d  wltlwut f e r t i l i ze r  I n  the postralny reason 1988/89 
the ~ o d -  l ines a t  60 DAS grew poorly, had small leavas and leaf lets,  shorl 
internodal diptanc,e, and l i gh t  green follage compared t o  respective Nod 
accession. Desl l ines had red-brown margins on leaflets, rachis, and 
sometimes on stems and wen most ~On~plcuovs i n  I C C  49181 and PM233. These 
symptoms matched wel l  wi th the N-deficiency symptoms described ,for ? 
chjckpea l i ne  Tyson by Snlth and Pieters (14). It seems that Desl 
chickpea I ines display reddish-brown pigment under several stresses such as 
salinity, and stunt disease (9). I t  should, however, bo poss lb lo  t o  
separate N-deficiency from other stresses due t o  symptoms other than the 
pjgnent. 'Kabuli' l ine  I C C  4993 dld not s,hou the characterist ic reddish- 
br&n pigment of the kind seen on the ' h s i  types. I n  N-fer t i l ized plots 
f hese symptw were absent. W f  t h  !noderate appl lcat ion o f  urea (50  kg N h d  
) mast l ines ylelded similar t o  the i r  nspective Nodt accessions except PM 
233 and I C C  4918 M (Tablf 3). These two l lnes seemed t o  require more N t o  
produce a t  par the i r  Nod accessions. A l l  the Nod- l ines did not nodulate. 
Occasional ~od'  plant observed I n  I C C  5003M was wnsldered contasinant and 
discarded. 
very dense root hairs were aenerally ObMrved 5-7 r above root tips. 
~ll the racjicles o f  Nod- plants Including that o f  the i r radiat ion mutant 
W233 (3). and tb l r  Nod' parents had apPanntly normal root ha ln .  This 
s u g g e ~ t a  that, unl ike groundnut (71, the Nod- t r a i t  o f  chickpea i s  d m  t o  
factor(s) other than absence o f  root hairs. Presence o f  rmt hairs 
perhaps allowed the mod- plants t o  scavenge the soil-N pool e f f i c i en t l y  and 
udr t ho l r  v l r u r l  Ident i f lcat lon d l f f l c u l t  I n  the traditional chlckvaa 
f ie ld r .  Leaves of Wob groundnut that lacked root hairs, were generally 
pala g m n  and the plants d id  not +row a t  par wi th nodulated groundnut even 
whan fe r t l l l zed  wi th 400 kg N ha- (8). Chfckpaa Nod- l l n w  thus appeared 
ru i tablo rrfemnca plants f o r  biological nitrogen f i xa t ion  studies. 
Contrary t o  Davis a t  al. (3)  who acrmmnd about 10000 U2 seedlings t o  
Ident l fy  o p  stable N d  chlckpma l ine, It war f e l t  that  rearchlng f o r  
n r t u n l  Nod plant. would be much fa r ta r  and easier than drveloplng Induced 
Nod- ruturtr. After  rcrmmnlng a r lm l l a r  population size w could Identlfy 
Nod- plants without tha e f f o r t s  o f  mutagonesir. Also, i n  natural ~ o d -  
p l r n t r  the chancrr o f  occurrence o f  undmrlrable changes, possible \ l t h  
mutag.nlzod p l m t r ,  on the gonetic crnmpositlon o f  Ident i f ied plants were 
less and thus fur thar studler t o  r s tab l l r h  stable and dasirable ~od'  plants 
would not be requirrd. 
It I 8  hlghly l i k a l y  that  a l l  the Nod- plants within a genotype are 
gonetically same and are progenies o f  a natural mutation that  occurred i n  
tb past. This nwds t o  be exmnined. However, the ~ o d -  plants across 
different accersionr may be due t o  a mutat ion a t  d i f f e r e n t  Yoci as 
establlshrd I n  the case o f  I C C  435M and PM233 (13). Seeds o f  ~od-  l ines 
hava already been given t o  interested researchers and would soon be a part  
of gene bank a t  XCRISAT Center f o r  general d ist r ibut ion.  
At least three Nod- plants were ident i f ied  from each o f  t four 
accarrlOn8 h r e  population o f  14000 or  more was s c r n e d .  This Z g e s t s  
t he i r  widrr occurrence than may be generally believed. The wide oc4rrencc 
o f  Nod- t r a l t  may bo due t o  l i k e l y  preference o f  chickpea plants f o r  sol 1-N 
over rymblotlc-N. Poor nodulation due t o  low s o i l  moisture a t  sowjng w d  
hfgh 8011-N etc rlay encourage the i r  occurrence. A survey o f  fanneri, f l e l ds  
i n  a chickpoa g m l n g  region indicated great scope o f  poor nodulatjon due 
t o  f a c t o r s  o t h e r  t han  t h e  absence o f  n a t i v e  r h i z o b i a  ( 1 2 1 ,  The 
unfavwrable nodylatlon conditions perhaps forced plants t o  shed o f f  non- 
functional appand*gma and the ~ o d -  types perhaps evolved. 
I n  our r c ~ l n g  procedure we looked f o r  Nod- plants only. It seems 
that  8- accmsslona may have natural variants o f  t r a i t s  that  may not be 
very apparent unkas screened under r i gh t  conditions. For example, sane 
r e w r c h e r s  have noticed occasional fusarlum w i l t  resistant plants wlthin a 
susapt lb le  l l n e  I n  a disease screening nursery and found that  the progeny 
of ruch plants was  s lmi lar  t o  parent type and was w i l t  resistant (Personal 
carrunlcatipn, Or M.P. Haware, Deceinbar, 1990). Screening f o r  natural ly 
occurins dosirable t r a l t s  thus of fers a good opportunity o f  ident i fy ing 
genettc var iab i l i t y .  
Natural occurrence o f  ~ o d -  plants w i th in  an accession s_eems wider than 
ray  be gr;narally believed. It i s  highly l i k e l y  that  the Nod plants wl th ln 
a gmnotypm are progenies o f  a mutation that  may have occurred long ago. 
However, tb Nod- p lan ts  across acc$sslons may be n o n a l l e l l c  f o r  t h i s  
t r a l t .  the fac t  tha t  Nod- and Nod types of an accession could not be 
d ls t inqu lshd f o r  p lant  growth under N-sufficient conditions suggested that  
they am e f f  l c l en t  i n  sot 1-N uptake unl i ke  the _Nod- 1 tne o f  groundnut (8); 
On low4 f i e l ds  wlthout fe r t i l i zer -N the Nod plants showed N-deficiency 
that mtch.d mil ~ 4 t h  thou &scribed by Smith a d  Pieteru (14) 
but the ' ~ a b u l l '  l l f w  d l d  not hrve Uw characteristic reddish-bnmn plgnsnt 
of 'Dosl' types. This sugwsted a scow of Ident i fy ing Nod- plants on lou- 
M f f r l d s  without uvrootlng a t  early plant growth stages. 
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 able 1 h s c r l ~ t i ~  of chickpea aoCessions urrd i n  thr aoarch tor )cod- p l m t a  a t  
early p lant  arwh stage and a t  phys~oiogicai maturity. 
A C C ~ S S ~ O ~  Synonym Aw at  Seed Origin Maturity Ranark8 
screming type 
(W) 
ICC 435 P 319-1 22 Ind ia Land race 
ICC 4918 Annigert 22,112 1ndfa sr lect lon from 
a land race 
ICC 4948 
ICC 4973 
I C C  4993 




I C C  12331 






















  and moo 
#rod variety 
Land race 
  and race 
Land r a m  
Land race 
Land race 
= DESI - l i g h t  t o  dark brown color and angular h a d  awda, 
W = KABUL1 - mediterranean t y p ,  beige o r  ivory color, owl'a haad 8haw aoeda, 
= long duration, = medium duraion, = short duration 
Tab le  2. Frequency o f  n a t u r a l l y  o c c u r r i n g  ~ o d -  p l a n t e  I n  f o u r  
c h i c k p e a  access ions -measured a t  e a r l y  p l a n t  g rowth  s tage.  
............................................................. 
F i e l d  s t u d i e s  Frequency 
........................... o f  ~ o d -  
No. of p l a n t s  Apparmnt t r a i t  
observed i n  ~ o d -  (no. p e r  
Access ion  f i e l d  p l a n t s  m i  11 t o n )  
............................................................. 
ICC 435 14812 7 472 
ICC 4918 26190 4 153 
ICC 4948 36260 7 165 
ICC 5003 25056 3 120 
............................................................. 
t one of t h e  seven p l a n t s  formed nodu les  
a f t e r  t r a n s p l a n t i n g .  
Table 3. Salient characters o f  ~od-  lines,compared wi th  respective Nod' 
accession a t  0 kg (ON) and 50 kg. N ha- (50 N), Owalior, postrainy 
season 1 988/89. 
Nodu 1 e Apparent 
Chickpea mass (g n ~ - ~ )  N-def iciency Grain y ie ld  
1 ine a t  68 DAS symptolnd 
------------- ---ma----------- 
(t ha- ) 
-------------- 
ON 50 N ON 50 N ON 50 N 
ICC 435 10.8 9.4 - - 3.57 2.58 
ICC 436 M 0 0 t - 2.24 3.02 
ICC 4918 7.0 4.6 - - 2.91 3.25 
ICC 4918 M 0 0 t - 1.56 2.36 
ICC 4993 5.4 4.0 - - 2.55 2.40 
ICC 4993 M 0 0 t - 2.06 2.33 
ICC 5003 12.3 6.4 - - 3.70 2.69 
ICC 5003 M 0 0 t - 2.69 3.32 
ICC 640 7.3 3.5 - - 2.98:  3.53 
PM 233 0 0 t - 1.87;: 2.36 
LSD (0.05) :0.468 
1. Accession no. suf f ixed wi th M are the Nod- I lnes  o f  the kespeative 
accession. PM 233 I s  ~ o d -  mutant o f  ICC 640(3) 
ow observation a t  60 DAS, -, t = Absence and presence o f  N-deficiency 
symptoms. 
7. CP-113185)IC Ident l f l ca t lon  o f  s l t u a t  Ions uhare chtokpra md  
~l8eum~lcl nrmd to  Inoculation 
a) To determine and d o c u n t  the optimum mthodolwy for 'nod 
t o  Inocu la te '  t r i a l s  ~ p e c i f l c a l l y  f o r  chickpea and 
P i m p r a .  
b) To rvalurte whathrr wtiwtrr of so l l  rh lzoblr l  rwtbar~  
alonr (9.g. MPN Countr), or i n  caPbinrtlon with varl0us 
s o l l  p rope r t i as  and prrv ious.cropp1ng h i s t o r y ,  Can 
reasonably predict inoculrtion rar~onsr. 
C) To understand short-tarn and long-tam rurr lval ,  10~ r t i o I I  
i n  the so l l  prof i le  and compatltlvr a b l l l t y  of native and 
bnoculated rhizoblal strains. 
7.2 PA 86/12 The Interaction of  solarlzatlon and rhlzoblal  inoculation I n  
chlckpea (OPR, CJ, YSC, KRK) 
I n  a previous experiment solarlzation reduced the natlve chlckpea 
rhizobla I n  the top 15 cn s o i l  p ro f l l e  by a t  least 100 f o l d  when measured 
8oon a f te r  solarlzatlon i n  June 1985 (see PA 85/16 i n  Chickpea Agronmy 
Progress Report No. 1 pp 28-41). Before sowing chlckpea I n  October 1985 the 
population increased i n  some solarized plots. However: reduced 
n o d u l a t l o n  was observed i n  s o l a r i z e d  p l o t s .  Between June, when 
solarlzatlon treatment was cunpleted, and the fol lowlng October the land 
remalned fallow. I n  the two years the experiment was conducted, chickpea 
was sown on resldual s o l l  moisture without any supplemental I r r i ga t i on  and 
t l l l a g e  before sowlng. This perhaps resu l t ed  i n  poor p l a n t  growth. 
However, without inoculation, the nodule number and mass was substantial ly 
reduced due t o  so lar lza t ion .  I n  inocu la ted sub-plots,  t h e r e  was no 
improvement i n  nodulatlon over the noninoculated treatment, perhaps due t o  
the poor s o l l  moisture conditions. 
I n  t h l s  t r l a l  we fu r the r  examlned the  ex tent  t o  which r h l z o b l a l  
numbers are affected due t o  solarizatlon, whether t h l s  has any adverse 
ef fects on chickpea nodulation and, i f  so, can t h l s  e f fec t  be minimized by 
rhizobial inoculation. 
It I s  the common experience o f  many BNF workers that  inoculant st ra ins 
rarely f o m  more than OX o f  the to ta l  nodu l~s  on a plant when the natlve 8 population i s  high (10 and more rhizobia g- dry so i l ) .  I n  our previous 
t r i a l s  on chickpea grown on residual soi 1 moisture about 10% of the nodules 
were generally formed by the inoculant strains. Solarization, which k i l l e d  
nat ive  rh lzobia,  as suggested by our e a r l i e r  observations, o f f e r e d  a 
poss ib i l i t y  t o  displace natlve rhlzobia and hence t h i s  was an addltlonal 
objective of the t r l a l .  The work done under t h i s  experimbnt has been 
published I n  Biology and F e r t i l i t y  o f  Soils 10: 207-212 that  follows. 
~ p l u e m e n t  of native rhlmbia nodulating chiekpa (- m u m  L.) 
by an inoculant strain through soil solarization * 
Sommw. Soil l o ~ ~ t i o n  M y  reduced the native 
chickpea Rhizoblum population. With inoculation, it 
war podble to ina-w.~ the Population of the Rhlwblum 
in solarized plots. In the 1st year, 47% noduktion war 
obtained with chickpea inoculant Mrain IC 59 when in. 
troduad with a cereal crop 2 v k s  after the soil mlariu- 
tion and havhg a native Rhiwbium count of c l o g - '  
soil, and only 13% when introduced 16 weeks a h  
solarization at the time the chickpear wcre iom, with 
2 . 0 x l d  native rhizobia g-' soil. In thc non-rolarired 
plots inoculated with 5 . 6 x l d  native rhizobia 8" soil, 
only 6% wdulation was obtained with the inoculant. In 
the succ#ding yur, non-inodarcd chickpea wu gmwn 
on the same plots without any solarization or Rlrlzobium 
inoculation. The treatment that showed good atablirh- 
mcnt of the inoculant strain in year 1 formed 68% in- 
oculant nodules. Other treatments indicated a further re- 
duction in inoculant success, from 1%-13% to 
1 % -9%. Soil solarization thus allowed an l n ~ ~ ~ l m t  
strain to sucarsfully diaplw the high native population 
in the feld and can serve ac a m a r c h  tool to compare 
strains in the f ~ l d ,  impcaive  of competitive ability. In 
year 1. Rhizobium inoculation of chickpea gave i ~ d  
nodulation and incnaMd plnnt growth 20 .nd 51 &yl af- 
ter sowing, and increased dry matter, Brpi? yUd, and 
grain protein yield at maturity. T ~ w  kwfiaal effects of 
modation on pknt growth and yield .mrc not I I K U U ~ ~  
in the 2nd year. 
I(cy mrdr Soil aolarhtlon - Diplacing d v c  r M h  
- Chickpea - CYcerurictinum - Survival of inoculant 
strain - Rhbbium spp 
It Lc genenlly difficult to dbplrec l n d l m w  rhizobir 
with inoculant s t d m  and most nodula on the host le- 
gume pre formed by n d v o  rhLoM. (Bohlool a d  
Schmidt 1973; Kvlen at al. 1981; Mawad a 4. 1984). 
~~r, thi, h only UWy to occur w h m  the native 
Rhiwbium population Is low or lbraat (Mucron m d  
Hapedorn 1982; May and Bohlool 1983). The d e w  of 
establishment and the pm&tcnce of iooeulnnt rhtrobin 
g e n d l y  dcctascr with i a c r c u l ~ ~  population dmrlty of 
the natlve rhiwbia CRouflsy st d. IP16: ICRISAT 
1981). H~,mmelncculantclrrlnrhrvcnrcsedcdin 
forming the gmltct number of nod& in the prcr- 
a c e  of nctive ind lwow w m p d n g  rhlurbk, el.. Vl- 
king I on French bcanr (bbrt  md Schmidt 1983), 0 
1067 on 7?~ollum ( M c h g h l h  d d. 1%). and NC 92 
on groundnuts (Namblu ol J. 1984). Th muon(#) for 
thew successes Lc not mil undcntoad. The often poor 
ability of inofulanl a t n i a r  P compde with the Wive 
populations and the importame of Identlfyiw wmpcti- 
tivc strains have racntly borm rwiand by Schmidt 
(1988). 
High tcrnpcratura may I d d y  affect tho rurvivnl 
of rhizobia in MU. When a p d  to a ooLinuour tncu- 
bation ( c m m u m  of 46.C dl 10 Rhlzobium on 
different leguma, Indudtng one rtnin (TAL 620, 
ICRlSAT 3889) on ch*kpea#, d*d within a week 
(sornsslraran a .I 1%). III the W, acn M* um- 
penturts OCCUI (Somutpnn el d. 1984) but with diur- 
nal changeslfluauarionr Soil lol.rtzulon, i.r, heatins 
the mproil by c e  it WIUY vtngrrru po~ythcoe 
rhe~duringthehot~mmcrpctiod, taacuedthedu- 
ruionofhighroil(ampmCurrrdhdcdIhcroUPa 
greater depth than chc control mil (Chauhan ct al. 1988). 
Punher, r o b t i o n  of *ucrrd roil markcdty re- 
d u d  chickpr rbkobld popJlrionr Since the In- 
owlant nmim bavnc lrnll ouWlbdl when ~lrrtiw 
r h t a b i i  popuktiory HR? low CMueroD md fbgcdorn 
1982).miloilloLriZPriolllhlUkftkto~I*h 
~ t s t n k u ~ n f k l d s r r I t b b l & ~ r h & b i r r r l p o p  
u * t r o n r T h c ~ b ~ : c i h h O f t h o p ~ l t ~ W M t o I c a  
this UK of sobizadon. 
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A tmrpartun of SO°C or more was m r d d  on of 
tbe 50 of m l a r w o n  md the tanperatwe at the top 
of the ddW 0.5'- 1 'C high= than thm in 
the f u m .  mil m p e n t u ~  ranged from 42. to 
55 'C h the top 20 of the profile between 1100 m d  
1&00 h on 6 Juw 1986 (Fie. 11, with the hi&-t mpur- 
turc at a depth of 5 an the lowst at 20 cm. Over the 
m t  of the d.y the tcmpentw occurw at a 
d ~ o f # ) c m ~ d t h e l o w e s t a t 5 ~ m , w i t h a ~ o f  
33L46.C. The t ~ ~ p r a t u r c  at the lOcm depth wps ten- 
erally k4w- t h ~  of thc 5cm and the 20-311 depths; 
in the top 10 an of the profik the tanpentun ruched 
z50aC for about 5 h a day in the solarized plots. In the 
non-aokrizad PI- the soil temperaturr in the top 10 cm 
of the profile r~need from 42' to 48-C em in the hottat 
period of the day (1100-iB00h). Soid tanpenturn 
above 45'C may kill rhizobia (Somcucgu~n ct al. 1984), 
and the soil temperatuns in solarized plots my damac 
the survival of rhhb ia  well below that In the non- 
solarized plots. 
Solarization and Rhizobium population 
Solarhation substantially decrcared the natlve 
Rhirobium population in the top i 5 a n  of the profile 
when measured soon after solarization, from 2 . 2 ~  10' to 
< 10 rhizobia g-I soil in the solarized plots. Tht extent 
of the dcerraae was similar to that reported by Chauhan 
el al. (1988) for a different Vertisol field at the ICRISAT 
Cenlu. At the time the chickpea, were sown, the popula- 
tion of native rhizobia increased in all plots. From c 10 
rhizobia g-' of soil in the solarized plots, the number 
swelled to 200 cells (2.31 logld in the non-inoculated 
plots and 5 . 6 ~  ld (3.75 log,d rhbb ia  in the inoculated 
plots. The population in the plots inoculated wlth sor- 
ghum when chickpeas were sown wac, mpcctivdy, two- 
fold and fivefold hisher in the solarized and non-mlariz- 
ed inoculated plots w r n p a d  with the population m a -  
sured before the solarization. 
Cover crop dsorghum 
The tignifiaat roil chemicd chanpe brought about by 
so~arhcion was a substantial immsc in soil nitntc The 
i m l  was at leaat double in the solarized w m p d  with 
the non-solarked trratmcots (Chauhan ct al. 1988). A 
sorghum c o w  crop was thmforr grown soon af lu  
solarization to deplete the a~css NO3-N. The pkDtin8 
of sorghum a h  Nled the large gap between solatization 
during the s u m u s  ( ~ p r i l  to June), and the normal lime 
for sowing chidcpcar (oaobarnwnnba). 
IU thc d&d plots the sorgbum p r o d 4  about 
twice the abovz-g~und biomag md t m f d d  more 
yiUd thaa in the non-solarized plot&, from 4 
bi- &-I .nd 360 4 gmin. ha- wae obtsurcd m- 
ta on the growth of sorOhum as m f l ~  by so-Xi 
an rcpantcly (0. P. Rupels, N. &thm- 
ma, and M. R. s~danshana). 
1 
h 1'200 ibw 1'w 
Tim* in houn  
n c ~ . ~ ~ c h r n r ~ a ~ ~ p n ( u r * h ~ d u * d ~ ~ ) ~ n d a o n -  
w t W ( A ) p l a r U d d l d f 5 1 + ) u d 1 ~ m ( - - - ) .  
and umaphor* dr tempemtun ( 0 - * )  on 6 Juw 1989.1 days k f o n  
the end of the wlulu.Uou II(.106 
Nodularlon. NtF.tlo& and plant gravlh qf 
chickpcor 
The soIprLed non-inor?ul.ted plots had the fmea nod- 
u l a  a d  the ~ m d l u t  nodule mur both #) and St  days af- 
wr w i n g  W l a  I and 2). W t y  days rfter w i n g  the 
solarized plots wlth dud inoculation, both lorghum m d  
chickpa, had statistically mon nodulcl per plant than 
the solarized non-inoeulad control. The nodule count 
51 days after ~mving wan ~ l m l l u  wilb md without chick. 
pea inoculation. The treatment with a dud  application of 
Rhirobium ap., h-, s h d  the muimum numben 
of nodulca W l e  I). Wirh dual inoculation the nodule 
maM was plro at a nuximum. Thac  diflwncu did not 
appear among the non-rolariccd mlmenu (lhblc 2). 
Acetykne rcduaion activity plant-' h-I wu cc.~cnl. 
ly similar both in the plotc with .ad without Rhlwblum 
inoculation W l e  9, HOWKI, in the roluizcd iaoculat- 
ed plots the N concentration Ln lhoou and the N uptake 
per plant were, rapedlvcly, 10% .nd 40% qcaLa than in 
the aoluized mn-inocul.Lod plo(l. Ibe N uptake in Lhc 
nonaclultcd imcdatd plm wu 8% gmter than that 
in the non-solnrized n o n - ~ u a l  plot# (T&bk 2).. The 
application of the Rhhbtum b l u r t  iDnauod plant 
growth by 4%-9% by 20 b after sowing and 
9 q b - m  by51 d s ~ h r o w ~ y o ~ ~ t b e a ~ n - i n o c u l i l t -  
cd treatments mle2). 
The chickpea gnmb in lycu 2 w u  supdor  to that in 
yar t due to tk apparently b c ~ a  #oil moirturc condi- 
tiom. About 240 mm rain fell 2-5 vrtb &r wiry In 
y e a r l , o d y 4 2 m m n t n W d ~ t b a ~ p o w t h g a i -  
od. Ualike 1, Ibc RIJIoblm-inocuhud plot# Wen 
only nmghdly mp&r to tbe aat.lnotulrcd plots for 
s O k m  
SCP 3.73 
t 4 o w n k u  
SCP 4.61 
CP 4.09 
' SCP, I.on*IW applkd when both mlhum md ehickpeu WOIC corn; 8, laoculmt applied wbca chi&- rcrc lorn; C, aonjnau*M conson. 
trd:cV.COPfi*hlllofWWOI) 
D a d . y r . l b l a r h U  
b a u ~ I l * r u p t L r l M d ~ ; t n N f d v d u c l L o p r r a ~  
T.l* 2. NoduLlim. N1 Ilutioo, Ihoo( nun, m d  :hoe4 N co~usat or chkkpeu with lad ~ ~ U K N I  Rlilroblvm laosulltba m d  wU wlrrlnUon 
1 Tmnlmal Noduhr. Nodule Imh IMU Aatylmc dudion Dry Boot IMU . Shoot N mntrm. 
20 DAS ( W  d.nt- daivity (SM C2H4 (nu plmt-I) : 51 DAS 
(00. plant- I) pk0t-lh-l) -- 
m D A s  51 DAS WDAS JI DAS m DAS J I  DM a mgp~nt-I 
So*rlrod 
SCP n au 653 I .a 1.8 189 uw '3.9 w 
CP I5 197 616 1.6 2.0 181 2140 ! 3.8 82 
C I4 193 514 1.7 1.8 183 1790 3.5 64 
Dry rnaftcrr. ydn ykld pk ant gmln ptvtei4 and ed plots when sorghum was gnmn in the previous season 
wVt& Yldd and the solarized plots produced twofold mom biomass. 
I,, yar ;, the ad the euly plant dif- Howcvcr, the amounts of soil N and soil P mn similar 
re- bdwrpn trratmcntl sow plea - R- in both the solaxized and non-solrvizcd plota at the time 
in nrul ylctd An inuwcd yidd the the chickpeas w e  m. In year 2, the tnatmcnt differ- 
~ h b ~ , , , , ,  -don - - OM in some no,,- = not a~puent for ug, yield m e t e n  studied 
saluized plot* but the diRaarce waa statistically signifi- 3)' 
ant  only for @a yield; fn the solarid plots Wfi- 
mtly impmnd yid& ow the rcspccrivc non-inoculated l)crdng lhe lnoculont 'froin 
>Iota wat lrcoldDd both for dry matter and gain yWd. Although the antbaum had a low agglutination titer 
The man increue ranged Prom 15% to 19% in the (5  1/100), it war sucaasfully used in thcELISA. 
80hrW Inocultal treatmats and from 13% to 14% in rum s h o d  no positive d o n  with any of the nodules 
the noMohrizsP inoeubtcd tmMents Ckbk3). The formed by rutivc rhirob'i in the same fidd, on plaota 
mcdatp of p i n  protdn llso im& with inocuh- ,away fmm the apdnatd area, nor did it show any 
tion, by 4%-5% and red+ iadgdfilcultly m a t  pnln UDSS-redon with revaal other Rhbbium strains in our 
)rotein yidd owr the noa-tnocnlated plots, both with collection. In ycu 1, most nodulw war  formed by the in- 
and without whktio& Although hodation treat- ocuknt strain (47%) when it was introduad, soon llha 
mcnt impmvsd the yield compoacnta, the pluus in the solaritption, with the beq of the sorghum, md subse- 
solarid yielded l a  8s a whole Thb mry have quently with the sowing of chiiparr In ycu 2, this per- 
kcn due to d v c  depletion of nutrients in the solark- cmtage in- to 68%. In other tnumcntc, nodula- 
SCP la# 1190 
CQ 1m 11.3 159 m 2110 1s.1 I 1 0  14.1 m 
C 15% IU JIYl PI0 161 loo0 392 
NmaMod 11.6 In Sm l l  10 IS.6 I01 
SCP 1Lm) 1W) 14.7 
CP lOJO ~n MO  PI^ 15.7 1x4 14.9 UI 
C 16a3 SM HI0 1W IS1 1190 381 14.3 
ise 
170 71 % IYQ 19.6 49 0.36 173 
CV (+) 9 1.9 U o a  14.9 10 6 I1 t 4 9 
kloaaccc.toT.Mot 
tion obtained with the inocuht strain d m  frorom 
6.2%-13.2% inY%U 1 to 1.991-9.3s In year 2mblc  I). 
P ~ ~ O U  unpubli&lhed studia (0.P. Rupls, M.R. 
S u d m h q  md R. Oururrtia) indicated that after a con- 
siderable duct ion in the native chick.pca Rhhoblum 
population in solarized plots, the numbm continued to 
incrcase wen in the absence of the chickpea host. It was 
for thir reason that wc dcddcd to introduce the inoculrnr 
strain into the soil aa early as possible Sowing a sorghum 
cover crop provided a good whicle for the application 
and sprcad of the inonrlant strain in soil. Chickpea 
ihizobia an b n  to survive well and even multipiy in 
the r h p h e n  of sorghum (lbomssn et al. 1983). Thus 
the inoculant strain may haw become established in large 
numbers before the chickpees wn sown about 4 months 
latct The MPN of n a t i ~  chickpea Rhizoblum in Lhc 
non-inoculated plots i n d  from < log-' coil won 
after the solachion to 1.3-2.0~ i d s - '  mil at the lime 
the chickpa wen sown (within h u t  4 months). This 
incnase obviously occurred in the sorghum rhiaacphen 
With inoculation following solaritafion, the increw over 
the same period war about 28-fold ovg the non-in- ' 
o c u ~  treatment, and war nflacd in the bruued 
number of nodules formed by (he inoeullrnt strain in t b  
treatment. me inoculant strain, whcn first inrroduccd 
with Ihe cbickpar 4 month, otter the 10luhi0& (hu 
faced a 1- natlvc population and s u c d a d  in forming 
only 13% of the total possible nodule& Thi effffl 
obsavcd in spite of Be application of a hiOh  on 
of the inocub tbc liquid inoculatim mdh- 
od, which is consided a mpaior mlhOd ofRh&.ObW 
application ( B r o c k d  d al. 1980). 
y m  t& poantagc nodulation o b u i d  lh+ 
i-t st& plro high (68.3%) w h i t  - in* 
duced soon & &rhtion Whcn tbc iaoculaol 
W u C p d  mut 4 months Ilter M ) ~ o &  '- 
of the immI&m nroPLncd vay pwr (< 10% nodul=). 
~leuly,thinoeuluu~ainkcamevdlat.bl-@'d 
~ - - @ f o r a t n t ~ o o c ~ w h e n i t -  
-,,&.'II,m 'nammunu m ~ ~ ~ ~ u e d  -* 
prclmt study. 
In the w*rind p l o ~  most dths 47l'l* nodulrtlon ob- 
tliaed with dwl  Ino~uhtlOD nu appuaUy formed by 
the rhizobi. applied with thc ror))lum. kaw the in- 
o c S n t  rhimbla a p p W  whcn the chlckpau were rown 
formed only 13% n o d W  Thh i n d h w  thu mldmt 
rhirobia, whether iadlgu~our or lnuodwcd (atablbhd 
by bpecid method# ruch u mluLUlon), ue llWy lo 
form the most nodula on the horn. TI& my bc atuibut- 
ed to the specfil rdvmtageof raldrmt r h W r  la rrmklnl: 
c o n w  wlth the rhbphc rc  In *rp n u m b .  A turtha 
increw in nodulation by tha inocul.nt atnln. from 47% 
in year I to 68% in yur Z prob.bly relkFU rhirospben 
multiplication of the h o a h t  stain In p a r  1 & k p w  
and also tho= rhizobin that odginued fmm year 1 de- 
gmcnting nodula. 
The duct ion in native r W l r  by MU ~ W z a t l o n  
and the suwarful alobbhnmt of inocuh Rhlwbkum 
M demonstmtcd in tbcu Uudla IwJhta that mlulu- 
lion can be wed u I new I&UCb tool lo d u l l e  in- 
oculani strains for NI W o n  with0111 confwndlng 
their ability to ccmpcm SNenl inoculmt s t m h  u n  now 
be inlnduoed lo field wib (with a Mgh nufw populalion 
of homologous rhizobla) W a o l d d o n  and com- 
p a d  for their rurvlwl, pbnirtaq md effdvencu un- 
der fidd conditions. 
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Thls t r i a l  was s tar ted In 1984/85 t o  t e s t  a hypothesis tha t  resident 
rhlzobla, be they nat lve o r  introduced, have a spa t ia l  advantage and form 
m r e  nodules than the lnoculant s t r a i n  introduced f resh  I n  the given Year. 
For the P r e ~ l o u s  two years report see Chickpea Agronomy, Progress No.1, PP 
139-143. Thls sect ion reports on the work done i n  1986/87. 
Six treatments I n  randmized block design w i t h  f i v e  replications i n  
d i f f e r e n t  years were as follows: 
Treatment 1984/85 1985/86 1 986/87 
T I  Control Control Control 
T2 Control Llquld, H45 L iqu id  I C  59 
T3 Control Seed coated, H 45 Seed coated I C  59 
T4 Seed coated H 45 Seed coated, I C  2091 Control 
T5 Seed coated H 45 Seed coated, I C  2091 Seed coated I C  59 
T6 Seed coated H 45 Control Control 
Sowlng was done on 29 October 1981 I n  30 x 10 an spacing fol lowed by a 
postsowing i r r i g a t l o n  the next day. The p l o t  s i ze  per treatment was 5.6 x 
3.9 m. 
At 77 DAS s i x  p lants  per p l o t  were sampled twice per p lo t .  Nodules 
from one set o f  s i x  p lants  were removed and stored i n  2% glycero l  a t  -13'~ 
I n  a deep freezer. Another set of 6 p lants  per p l o t  was used f o r  assessing 
nodule number, nodule mass, shoot mass, and ARA ( a c e t y l e n e  r e d u c t i o n  
activity). Final  harvesting was done on 23 February 1987 when t o t a l  dry  
matter and gra in y i e l d  was measured. 
Besults and D l s m  
Nodulation and N - f i xa t ion  i n  t h l s  year was much lower than I n  the 
previous year (see chiZckper Agronomy, Progress Report No.? pp 139-143) when 
measured a t  77 DAS the (Table 7.3.1). Last year It was measured a t  43 DAS 
and perhaps by 77 DAS the ARA had great ly  reduced. However, the reasons 
for  low nodule no. and mass are not c lear .  Available-P was low (2.8 mg 
kg-') even I n  1985/86 and t h l s  year It was <1 mg kgP1 s o i l  i n  three 
r e p l i c a t e  p l o t s  t h a t  were measured. T h l s  c o u l d  be a reason f o r  low 
nodulatlon. The dry matter and g ra in  y i e l d  was, however, s l m i l a r  t o  tha t  
of l a s t  year and the  treatmen41dif ferences were absent  (Tab le  7.3.1). 
Mineral-N level  was 18 olg kg S o i l  i n  the top 15 ca p r o f i l e  and we 
expected treatment di f ferences but  i t  s06mS t h a t  w i t h  frequent sp r ink le r  
i r r i g a t i o n s  (once every 10-12 days, t o t a l  9 i r r j g a t l o n s )  the  p lants  could 
m e t  t h e i r  +needs satisfactorily. 
~t seems tha t  a f t e r  growing chlckpea continuously f o r  2-3 years the 
v e r y  low n a t l v e  populat ion o f  r h l z o b i a  m u l t l p l l e s  t o  t h e  l e v e l  of 
Inocu la ted  p lo ts .  T h i s  djscouraged s e r o t y p l n g  o f  nodules,  wh lch  was 
deferred t o  a l a t e r  date. 
Table 7.3.1. Plant growth, nodulatlon, to ta l  dry matter and grain y ie ld  a$ affected 
by di f ferent time and method o f  a p p l i c a t ~ o n ,  RCE-4, post ratny season 
1986/87, ICRISAT Center. 
Rhi zobiun At 77 MS A t  f i na l  harvest 
---- ----------------------------------- --------- 
Inoculation Nodule Nodule Shoot AM ARA Total . Grain 
treatment no. dry dry (un (un g-' dry yield- 
plant-' mass(my mass ~ 1 ~ n t - l  dry nod. (t ha ') 
plant- ) (g plant-1) h 1 sass) ( t  ha 1 
I h v i o u s  studies have sham that  rrrponu t o  appllcatl im for 
Increase$ y i e l d  was general ly reen when n a t i v e  r h l z o b i a  were lacklng.  
About 10 rh lzobia per seed were genera l ly  app l l ed  I n  these t r l a l s .  
Increased nodulatlon and/or plant growth has been reported f o r  groundnut, 
soybean and chickpea when a high population o f  r h l z o b i a  per seed was 
applied I n  pot culture conditions. I n  the postrainy season of 1985/89 
Increase I n  nodule number war recorded a t  ICRISAT Center when a t  least 10 
rhizobla were applied per se.d i n  a f i e l d  t r i a l  i n  A l f l so l .  Thls I S  a 
slmi l a r  t r i a l  conducted i n  the postrainy seaion 1986/87 I n  three Vert i  Sol 
f ie lds  one with high and two with low natfve chickpea po~ulat lon.  
-
The t r i a l  was conducted i n  6 x 6 l a t i n  square design I n  three f i e l ds  
BP ZC, having a t  least 1000 rhizobla, 8IL 6E having < I0  rhlzobia, and BIL 
6H having low but variable population o f  chickpea rhlzobla that  ranged 5 t o  
457 rhizobla g- sol1 i n  a t r l p l l c a t e  measurement a t  tha time o f  sowlng 
chickpea. The other properties o f  so l l s  o f  these three f i e l ds  are l i s teq  
I n  Table 7.4.1.. Lands were prepared I n  s m r  a f t e r  applylng 240 kg ha- 
of single super phosphate and l e f t  undisturbed during the ralny season. 
Weeds were occaslonally removed manual 1 y du r i ng  June t o  October 1986. 
Chickpea genotype K 850 [ I C C  5003) was sown on 29 October 1986 I n  BP 2C a t  
30 x 10 cm spacing, on 11 November I n  BIL BE a t  60 x 10 cm spaclng and on 
12 November I n  BIL  6H a t  60 x 10 on spaclng. A d lb le r  allowing uniform 
sowing depth of 7.5 cm was used s t  sowlng. Twenty m l  seed-' o f  l i qu id  
suspension o f  peat i n  water was app l ied  a t  sowlng. The concentrated 
 usp pens ton fo r  T~ was prepared by suspending 100 g peat o f  s t ra in  IC 59 L- 
o f  water. Suspension fo r  other treatments were prepared by 100 fo ld  
sequential d i lut ions f r m  T6 down t o  T2. Ordinary water was used fo r  T . 
The count o f  r h i r p l a  applled (at  h i g h y t  level o f  T ) par seed ( i n  thf 10 
m1) was 1.8 x 10 i n  BP 2C. 1.6 x 10 i n  f l e l d  B I ~  and 1.2 x 10 i n  
f i e l d  BIL 6H. For f i e l d  8P 2C, we thus applied 1.9 x 10 rhizobla per s a d  
i n  T 1.8 x l o 4  rhlzobia per seed i n  T4, 1.8 x 10 rhizobla per seed I n  T3 
and 5:8 rhizobla per seed I n  T . Similarly, the count per reed applied fo r  
the other two f ie lds can be caqculated. 
NO postsowing I r r lga t lon  was provided except I n  BP 2C tha t  was f lood 
I r r iga ted soon af ter  sowing. N~du la t ion~and plant growth observations wore 
made n a subsample o f  12 plants p lot-  I n  BP 2C a t  50 DA8, four plants 
plot-P I n  BIL 6E a t  51 DAS and 64 DAS and on four plants p lo t -  I n  BIL. 6" 
a t  64 DAS-and 74 DAS. 
A11 the nodules were preserved a f t e r  t a k l n g  f r e s h  nodule mass on 
dlfferent sampling dates for a l l  these three f ields. A representative 
sample for serotyplng of nodules of 50 day sanpllng aP BP 2C, 64 day 
s lu~pl ing of BIL 6E and BIL 6H f roa a given treatment p lo t  was dotemined 
by the formula (N x lOO)/(N + 100) where N = t o t  1 n ~ . ~ o f  nodules on 
-1.d plants. Ftnal $ arves:{ns was done fm 1.8 f plot-  on 11.2.87 I 
f i e l d l ~ p  2c frm 7.2 m p lo t  on 24.2.87 i n  f i e l d  BIL 6E and from 1.0 m 9 
plot-  on 25.2.87 I n  f i e l d  BIL 6H. 
m l t s  and Discusslog 
Analysis of s o i l  from the three f i e l d s  suggested t h a t  the three f i e l d s  
had s im l la r  pH, EC, and total-#. Olsen-P values seem low but i n  the past 
we have not rec rded any response t o  appl ied P even a t  these levels. 
s t i l l  240 kg ,-'of single superphosphate was applied a t  land preparation. 
Available-N i n  BIL 6E and BIL 6H was a t  least  twice i n  tha t  o f  BP 2C (Table 
7.4.1). At the N-concentration o f  BP 2C, N- def iciency symptans were 
observed i n  the ~ o d -  l i n e  a t  about 50 DAS t h a t  were growing I n  t h e  
adjointng p l o t s  o f  f i e l d  BP 2C. (see sect ion 6.4 on t r i a l  PA 86/47 i n  t h i s  
report). Nodulation o f  K 850 a t  a l l  the rates o f  mizobiu@ appl icat ion i n  
f i e l d  BP 2C was,slmilar (Table 7.4.2). But i n  f i e l d  BIL BE and BIL 61 
nodule no plant' great ly  improved (Tables 7.4.3, 7.4.4) when a t  least  10 
r h i z o b i a  were app l ied  per  seed. Improvement i n  nodule mass was o n l y  
recorded i n  f i e l d  BIL 6E having c 10 rhizobia s o i l  but not i n  f i e l d  BIL 
6H tha t  had over 100 rhizobia g- s o i l  i n  sane o f  the rep l i ca te  plots. 
This  suggested t h a t  a good number o f  nodules were formed by n a t i v e  
rhizobia. The s ize  o f  nodules formed on 50 days o ld  p lants  i n  BP 2C was 
about 8-10 f o l d  b igger  than the  51 day o l d  p l a n t s  o f  BIL 6E. H igh  
available-N i n  BIL 6E seems t o  be a p laus ib le  reason f o r  the poor nodule 
development (see sect ion 6.4 on t r i a l  PA 86/47 i n  t h i s  report) .  the great 
improvelnent i n  nodule number due t o  inoculat ion i n  T5 and T6 o f  both the 
f i e l d  BIL 6E and BIL 6H d i d  not resu l t  i n  improved shoot growth mqsured a t  
51 DAS and 64 MS i n  BIL 6E and a t  64 DAS and 74 DAS i n  BIL 6H. Pbviously 
the h igh soil-N allowed the p lants  t o  meet i t s  N-demand from s o i l  and 
masked the possible inoculat ion e f fec ts  i n  BIL 6E and BIL 6H. ~ n j f i e l d  BP 
2C the treatment e f f e c t  on nodulation was absent and therefore i t s  e f f e c t  
on shoot mass rras not expected. " .  
A maximum o f  8% nodules were formed by the inoculant r a i n  a t  4 highest  conceI l t ra t ion (T6 )  i n  f i e l d  BP 2C hav ing  a t  l e a s t  10, n a t i v e  
rhizobia. ThQ suggests t h a t  the s t r a i n  IC 59 could not comolete the 
nat ive rhizobia. Evef i n  f i e l d  BIL 6H t h a t  had port ions o f  land w i th  a t  
least  100 rh iz0bia g- s o i l  IC 59 formed 68% nodules a t  T6. ~ u t  i n  f i e l d  
BIL 6E which was p r a c t i c a l l y  devoid o f  n a t i v e  r h i z o b i a ,  I C  59 formed 
maximum (92%) nodules a t  T6. I t  was surpr is ing t o  notf tha t  even I n  BIL 6E 
only 27% nodules were formed a t  T4 receiving 1.2 x 10 rh izobia per seeds, 
through l i q u i d  appl icat ion which i s  considered the best method o f  phizobium 
a p p l i c a t p .  This implies tha t  f o r  reasonable success o f  inoculat ion a t  
least  10 rh izobla per seed should be applied. 
There was no treatment e f f e c t  on t o t a l  dry matter and gra in y i e l d  a t  
f i n a l  harvest  I n  any o f  t h e  th ree  f i e l d s .  I t  may be because o f  no 
nodulation response i n  BP 2C and i n  f i e l d s  BIL 6E and BIL 6H it may be due 
t o  high mineral-N i n  s o i l  tha t  perhaps masked the nodulat ion e f f e c t  (Tables 
7.4.2-7.4.4). 
The l a s t  two f i e l d s  produced aroupd 2 t ha-' dry  matter and,l.O t ha-' -. 
grains whi le I n  BP 2C a t  least  3 t ha- dry  matter and 1.7 t ha- gra in was 
produced. It may be due t o  addi t ional  water provided w i t h  the  postsowing 
i r r i g a t i o n  and about 36 nm r a i n  the t r i a l  i n  BP 2C received a t  11 DAS. The 
t r i a l  i n  BIL 6E and BIL 6H was sown on 11 fiov 1986 and only about 10 m 
r a i n  f e l l  u n t i l  harvest. 
Poor -1r t lm I n  f i r l d  Ilt 6E awn a t  T w u  lntrigulng. x t  war not 
~ l a l d  by rol l -1Skrn rt raring tht'w" nd r a n w  fm 23 
2 a  I n  tho top 90 cm p m t i l r  a t  rattng. Such levelr i n  previous t r l a l r  
wltd I n  Oood Mldulation (w ICRISAT iws, ICRIMT Annual ~ e p o r t  19114 
PO 143-1441. It was surprotod that tho rhizobla d i d  I n  due course after 
.ppllCation. To underatand this. roll c o r u  uan collected a t  102 DA8 at 
grawlns polnts uhan plants wan. at111 g&n but phy~o log l ca l l y  aature. 
and nodular w n  carefully d l r u r d d  and the m i 1  war rubjoctod to  
IW C o u n t  using th lrsthod of T o a r r n  & (1914). Oata tn  Tabla 7.4.6 
I s  not very conclu8ivs kcausa o f  law counts I n  T6. I f  w take tha wlght  
O f  Soil  core (40 m dim. x 15 a) a8 400 g a d  a r s u  that m a t  of tho 
appllod rhlzobia r r r i n o d  i n  the v ic in i ty  wh.m a p p l l d  r u g ~ ~ s t e d  a g n a t  
d a c n r r  In th count over tim. nonu l ly  one w l d  expect an i n c m u  i n  
count due to rhlzorphrm multiplication but instoad we ncordod a 10 fold 
docream a t  T and a 100- t o  1000-fold docroue at  T A t  T utd a t  lobtar 
I~WIS t o  l.n was no appreciable change or a 2 lb rtoi'd t n c n u e  i n  
population was noticed. Non-inoculated control t n r M a n t  plots shand 0 
10-100 fo ld incrrasr. 
In conclus*on, the l n w u l m t  s t r r l p  I C  69 f a i l e d  t o  r s t a b l i s h  i n  
V a r t l ~ ~ l  havlng a t  least 1000 rhlzobla g- $011 even when m ex t r rw ly  high 
tn0clflatiOtI rat, was ulad. I n  roil having vrriable population o f  natlv@ 
rhizdrta but always less than 1000 rhizobla a uxirnr of 68% nodular werl 
formed by IC 19. But i n  a r o l l  of unlforuly law nattve rhtzobia (<I0 9 
roll) about 92% nodulrs were formd by I C  59. Even I n  th ia  f i e l d  (BIL 6 E i  
only 27% nodular were formed at the usually reconmndod population of 10 
rhizobla p r  seed. Thia augga8ts that even the law,nunrkr of n l t l ve  
rhlzobia nu l t ip ly  faster and form nodules than the 10 rhizobia of the 
lnoculant. One plauslbla reason of low auccrss may bs the ra tn fed 
conditionr. Rhlrobla a p p l i d  I n  tho Had zone may remain whore It ir 
appllrd and m y  not move further i n  thr absence of additional i n f i l t r a t i n g  
water that could carry them rhizobla doepar into the rrcttva root ZOna. 
1-, B., Rupala, O.P., I l i t ta l ,  S., Dart, P.J., and Clark, K.W. 1984. 
Counting Cjsiq~ - Rhlzoblun ng a plant Infection technlqw. So11 Biology 
and % i o c m l s t r y  lp:503-507. 
Table 7.4.1. mil ~ ~ r o ~ . r t l w  md rhlzabirl po&lrtlon u m d ' p o i ' k d  
a t  m i n e  trlrl PA 85/48, ICRllUT Cantrr postntny wuan 1986l8f . 
Paratotar BP 2C BIL 5E BIL 6H 

Table 7.4.3. Plant, nodulatlon, total dry matter and grain yield of chickpea as affected by different tatu 
of Rhlzobhn~ application, postrainy season 1986/87, BIL 6E, ICRISAT Center. 
A t  51 DAS A t  64 DAS At f lnal harvest 
---------------------- ------..I-- - - 
Nodule Nodule Shoat Nodule % Nod. Nod. Shoot Total Grain 
no. fresh dry no. from fresh dty dry yield 
plant-' mass mass plant-' IC 59 mass mass latter, ( t  h i 1 )  
Treatment , (mg plant-') (g plant-') (mg plant-') (g ~lant-'I  (t ha- ) 
ttt $Z NS ~ t t  
89 130 3 1 41 
CI- r a S Z 8 S  S 
dGG.2; ;  
*I 
C 
C GBE",',R - 
c;r;c;c;c;c;  ei sea - 
Table 7.4.5. Sol1 lrolsture (%I m r  p m f l l e  a t  rowlng ch1ckp.p and chickpea 
rhlzdrla I n  BIL 6E a t  102 OAS, pastrainy w a r n  1#1/87, ICRIGAT Ontar .  
Rhlzobla g-I Rhlzobla 
$011 mls ture  soi l  a t  102 DM 
------- 
Per 
h p t h  (a) a t  sowlng core o f  (-1 ().lean o f  3 raps) Treatment ~ o g  values NOS. 400 g 
SE (21.08) 
f-test t t  
CVx 6 
Note: Data In parentheses are angular transformed values. 
8 To dwolag M a t f lo lmt  mystma tor a l rss l f l t r t lon ,  and 
s tony,  of drldtpw #d pi0#r0u uh~aklm rtrrlnr. 
b) To burl= n d t t c i n t  -rr ot wltiplylns, prckrgIn9 
ud ~ t c h l n a  s t n l n  from this aollutlan. 
Hult lp le coples o f  arch o f  47 rh i robial  stralns weko"f&r* d h d  
a f te r  authentlcrtlon. The strains were I C  51, -54, -991 -110, -113, -114, 
-118, -121, -133, -148, -158, -181, -162, -163,.-164,,-2002, -2005, -2007, 
-2009, -2011, -2016, -2021, -2027, -2034, -2048, -2048, -2049, -2051, - 
2063, -2064, -2066, -2057, -2068, -2064, -2088, -2070, -2073, -2075, -2079, 
-2085, -2089, -2092, -2093, -2095, -2104, -2105, and -2107. , 
About 15 lnoculant packets each o f  the 21 rh i rob la l  stralns l l s h d  I n  
Table 8.2.1 were prepared and supplted t o  th i r teen locations o f  the A l l  
India Coordtnatd Pulses 1nprov.nsnt Program fo r  mul t l  location t r i a l s .  We 
d ld  not subject these Inoculants t o  plant infect ion c w n t  but a l l  the 
Inoculants were nodulatlon posit ive up t o  10' dl lut ion.  
I n  addit ion, rh lzob la l  s t ra lns  as ampoules/agar slopes and peat 
Inocu.lants were supplied on request. Some o f  these are l ts ted i n  Table 
8.2.2. Sol1 samples were also recetved from sane NARS fo r  dotemining 
plant lnfect lon most probable number counts (Table 8.2.3). 
IC 149 
CM 1 



















plat* F n t  
(no. a port) 
labre 8.~.2.  ~.~i lckp. l  rh fzob la~  srraln8 am lnocuimts suppi lm during Hay 
1986 to June 1987. 
- 
Parson Place Strain Remarks 
--- -------- ------ 
India 
Dr K.R. Chowgulr Bombay I C  76 Agar s l o p  
Assoc. Prof o f  Brwdlng NARP I C  59 Agar slopes 
Bharuch, Gujarat I C  76 
Sol1 nlcrobfologlrt  Rajandra Agrt 1. I C  76 
Unlv. IC 172 
Sabour, BIhar 
Agar slopes 
Dr A.L. Khurana HAU, Hlsar CM-1 Agar slope 
O r  S.C. Bhandari Sukhadta Unlv. I C  59 Agar slope 
Jobner I C  76 
Rajasthan IC172 , : 
Dr Dulare La1 Regional Soi l  I C  76 A r slope 
test ing lab. k 
Lucknow C" 
-# 
APAU I C  59 
Hyderabad 
M r  D.D. Dim Karnataka IC 59, IC 2099  bar slope 






M r  Tae-San K lm  South Korea I C  59 
Dr P.J. Dart Austral l a  I C  59, I C  76, 
I C  165, I C  172 
O r  U t t l a  Than 
Agar slope 




Ampou 1 es 
-* 
Agar slopes 
Table 8.2.3. P1urt Infection MPN count d m  I n  1@80/17 l o r  NAR8 
Plurt Inlaction 
1 F -count dry 8011 or 
R ~ Q U @ @ ~ @ O  (10. I ~ O C U ~ W ~  R-rk~
Hindurtur lavar A 
8 
Oujarat Agrll. Unlv. 1 
S, K. uagar 
2 
O r  Chmdra 1 
Q.B. Pant Unlv. . 
Rar. 8tn. 
Nag i na 
- -- - 
< 10 xnocu\antr 
< 10 ' 
40 I)oi'l 88mDla 
91 Soil runplo 
(10 8011 runpl0 
4 1 Boll rmlr  
3.) x lo2  8011 runplo 
9. CP-116(86)1C D e t e c t i o n  and a1 l e v l a t l o n  o f  mimora l  nutr lent 
&f ic lencter and roil c h r l c a l  tor1dtl.r i n  chldrpu 
and plglwnpoa. . c 
a) To dovrlop approprlato"Inethod01ogy f o r  do tw t lng  mineral 
nutr lant  dr f lc lanc l rs  I n  chlckpoa and pl@eonpsr. 
b) To drvalop approprlatr correctlva measures fo r  any mineral 
n u t r i m t  1 fmftcrtfonr found. 
. 
C) TO d r t r c t  gonotypic d l f f a n n c r r  I n  rrrponrr o f  ch1ckp.a and 
plgeonpar t o  r a l l n i t y  and r l k r l l n l t y .  
d) To l d a n t l f y  mrchanlrma o f  raa la tanc r  t o  a a l l n l t y  and 
a l k r l i n l t y  damagr ao aa t o  fu r th r r  enhance the rcrrrn lng 
procrdurr . 
9.2 PA 08/35 8cmanlng vor t i ro l ,  En t i r o l  and r n e o ~ t i r o l  r o i l r  tor 
nutrimt limitatloll to chi- cultlvllr K 880 by ruw ot 
pat cultm -1- (CJ. IPS). 
This trchnlqw ru tr ld l a r t  ywr  for  chickpa cu l t i v r r  ICCC 36 I n  M 
Al f i ro l  and Vartirol. whilr thr t l c h i q w  p m v d  to k rat i8f lctory tor 
tho Alffwl, plant growth i n  the vart i ro l  war g e ~ r a l l y  Door. Exerr8 rolt 
lloiatUr8 condition8 wra  s u r p r w  to k nducing growth, wm though tho 
Vrrt lool war kept a t  f ie ld caprcity. O g t i w  r o l l  m l r t u ra  I w a l  for 
growth of chlckp.a I n  Vartfrol w u  do tan lnd  k f o n  Gocrducting tha P n M t  
rxpsr lun t  b a r  Saction 6.2). 
Thus lt war Intandad t o  nput tho r cnmlng  with an ICRIMT Vert lwl ,  
uslng an o o t l r r  8011 mia tum I rv r l ,  u wall rr test r o l l  t yp i c l l  of tha 
ICRISAT rubcenterr at Hirar md Owrlior. Thrw atudiar w i l l  oontr ikrtr t o  
production of a nmarch bullot in on Identif ication of rdrph4c IlmltrtlonB 
i n  chickpea and pigeonpea. 
Factor Nutrlent 
Details of nutrient mount and f o ~  applied are givm i n  Tabla 9.2.1. Thr 
exgsrlmntal Isfgn-was a 1/2 x 2 factional confoundd Into 4 blocks rs 
follows: 
' . 
r BLOCK ' .'*I 
-------A 
, 8,. . . 
TrrrWent No. I I1 111 N" 
1 ABCOEFQ ABCEF ABCFQ ABCDF 
2 ABCDE ABCEQ ABDEF ABCW 
3 ACEFQ ABDFQ ABDEQ ABEFQ 
4 BDEFQ ACDEF ACDFQ CDEFQ 
6 CDF ACDEQ BCMF ADEFQ 
6 CW BCDFQ BCDEQ BCEFQ 
7 EFQ ABD ABC CDE 
8 ABF CFQ CEF ABE 
0 ABQ DEF CEQ ACF 
10 ACE DEG DFQ ACQ 
11 ADF AFQ ACD ADE 
12 AW BCD AEF BCE 
13 BCF BEF AEG BDF 
14 BCQ BEQ BFQ BW 
16 ODE A D F 
16 E C B Q 
...................................................... 
* 
Blocks are confounded on the basis o f  the three factor interactlo& (ACE), 
(BDE) and (EFQ) k i n g  unl ikely t o  occur. For further detai ls  refer  t o  
W.Q. Cochran and Q.M. Cox (1957). "Experimental Designs", 2nd Ed. Wiley: 
New Vork. Separate experlments were conducted f o r  V e r t l s o l  ( I C R I S A T  
Center), Entisal (Hisar) and Inceptisol (Owallor) . 
For the general procedure followed I n  such experiments, refer  t o  pp. 
162-164 I n  Chickpea Agron. Prog. Rep. No.1. Vert isol was collected from 
the Pulse Agronomy r o l l  p i t  i n  BR 4 and E n t i s o l  and I n c e p t i a o l  from 
recent ly  u n f e r t l l l z e d  and uncropped areas i n  the  v i c i n i t y  o f  ICRISAT 
expllrlmental amar a t  Hlrar, and Qwalior, respectively. Four kg o f  a i r -  
d r t rd  s o i l  tram each s i te ,  sieved t o  5 nm, was added t o  pots. Pots had 20 
WP top diameter, 14.6 an base diameter and were 18 cm deep. They were 
l ined wi th water-tight p las t ic  bags. Nutrients were added on 10 Nov. and 
the experlmnt sown on 11 Nov. Seeds o f  K 850 were treated wi th "clorax" 
and placed i n  6 holes a t  a $pth o f  2-3 cm. s t ra in  I C  76 was 
fnoculatsd as 4 s lu r ry  a t  10 rhlzobia/reed. 400 m l  deionized water was 
then added t o  each pot o f  the Vert isol and 300 m l  each t o  the other soi ls .  
The experlaant war conducted I n  Qlasahoure 3, Bay 1 where d a l l y  
rverrga nax/nln tmperaturea (LSE) dur ing  the  experiment ware 23.6 + 
0.96/16.B !: 0.30'~. 150 g polypropylene beads were added t o  each pot a t  
11 MS.  Potr were kept weed f ree and chlckpea seedlings gradually thinned 
t o  3 plants par pot by 16 DAS. 
Water content o f  pots war gradually Increased to  reach f i e l d  cavaclty 
(FC) by 13 DM) (FC = 34.3% f o r  Vertipol, 13.0% f o r  Ent i ro l  and 17.7% for 
Incept l ro l ) .  Thereafter, pots worm rnalntalned a t  FC. Pot r  were 
nrurdanlzed a t  h u t  10 dry lntorvalr .  
The O W r i m n t  was harvested on a  an 1987 (a6 PAS) whrm rtrr w n  
a t  the 8011 auf'face and the roots camfully washed out o f  rach pot. 
shoot and m o t  (including nodules) samples wem oven-drid and vrlghul. 
Frola 13 Ms it was obaervcrd that seedling growth vlgor wee l n  thr 
order I n ~ e p t l s o l  ) Entlsol > Vertisol. A week later, honvrr, g iw th  In  
the Entisol was matching that i n  the Incaptisol and thereafter growth In  
tho Entlsol was more. BY 30 MS, slight P responrea were noticed I n  
~ n t i s 0 1  and I n c e ~ t i a o l  and large P and 8 responses and interactton I n  tho 
v e r t i ~ o l .  Flowering In i t ia ted i n  each sol1 type at 30 w. 
At harvert, the large P and S responses and tnteraction i n  rhaatr of 
~ e r t i t o l  were recorded (Table 9.2.2).  l h r r r  werr a l r o  a \gn \ t \ cmt  
Interactions o f  P and S wlth K, wlth +K reducing growth rt -P and -8. Thi8 
may have been a tox ic i ty  effect of KC\. This depnsrive e f f r c t  of K war 
also measured I n  roots, along wlth a S response but not n P response. 
I n  Inceptisol, there was also a sl ight P x S intaraction I n  8 b t a  but 
only the main effect of P was significant (Table 9.2.2). There uera also 
s l i gh t  l n te rac t i o~s  of K x Zn, K x Fe and Zn K Fe. I n  roots, the P 
response was also significant and there was a minor Fa x B tnt lractlon. 
I n  Entisol, a marginal P response was recorded I n  shoots (Table 
9.2.2). There was also a drpmsslva effect of K on root groufh, end an 
interaction with Zn. l h l s  w a s  perhaps due t o  tox ic i ty  of KCI. 
Overall, It may be concluded that P and S can be wvr ro  l in i ta t lons  t o  
chickpea growth i n  Vertisol and only marginal P responses can be utpct.d 
i n  Inceptisol and Entlsol. 
Table 9.2.1. Details o f  burl nutr ient  a d d l t l m  for pot ollnrimmt PA 
88/36 
----- - 
Nutrient Nutrient Sal t  g sal t /  rL 
84l t  M.W. r l e m n t  elmant (mu/ vol. stock/ 
--------- 
( k a / h a )  (~ /po t )  pot) rtock pot 
-- 
3, KC1 74.55 50 K 167.16 299.66 29.97/ 2.6 
(for -8 treatment8 only) 250 aL 
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b) Ilrk, up u o h  8olutlon u p a r r t r l y  (apart from Co, nn urd Cu 
uhlah MY be amblnod) 
o) Ilrb up t n r h  r o l u t l h  o f  Fe o l t r r t r  f o r  each e x p e r l m t  and 
# t o n  In n f r l g e r r t o r .  
Root dry wolght (Q/plmf) 
Oebato continuos on tho needs, o r  othorwlse, f o r  pnosphoks 'an! 
nltrogon f o r t l l l r e r  and rhizoblal Inoculation f o r  chldrpea. For Breeders 
y le ld  t r i a l s  I n  particular It I s  Important t o  know the nut r l t lona l  Status 
of tho crop, so a8 t o  appropriately l n t e r p r e t  genotype x environment 
Interactions. I n  fact, f o r  any experfmentatton it l s  necossafy t o  know 
uhother or not tho crop I s  l lml ted by Inadequate nutrient supply, and the 
oxtont o f  t h i s  Ifmitation.* 
Standard " n o d  t o  Inoculateu t r i a l s  have been used as a matter o f  
courm I n  legam oxperlmontation fo r  @any years. It I s  surprising that  
t b y  have not barn regularly used I n  leguma research a t  ICRISAT. These 
consist basical ly o f  three trestmnts: not inoculated, inoculated w l  t h  the 
best known e f fec t i ve  rh izob la l  s t r a i n ,  and inocu la ted p lus  n i t rogen  
f e r t l l l z e r  ( t o  nnarure the effectiveness of the symbiosis). Where there I s  
uncertalnty about sol 1 phosphorus status, i t  i s  wise t o  Inclu$e a fourth 
tnatmont: Inoculation wlthout phosphorus, wlth the other three treatments 
rocoivlng a basal dose o f  phosphorus (where other nutrient def ldencies are 
suspected than additional treatments could also be Included). I 
fi 
Such t r l a l s  were established on pigeonpea breeders f i e 1 4  I n  1986, 
around the odgos o f  procls ion f i e l d s  as f e r t i  1 i zer treatrne&s are not  
allowvcl t o  k imposed wlthln the main cropplng area o f  these fields. It 
war proposed t o  set up a s imi lar  series o f  t r i a l s  on f l e lds  wh e chlckpea 
brooders ha* the i r  y ie ld  t r i a l s ,  a t  ICRISAT Center, Hisar and&allor, as 
wall aa on Chickpea Agronomy f le lds.  
X 
-
Tmatunts  @n u follows: 
1. P 48 200 kg/ha 8sP (-) 
2. P + ( I C  76) Inoculation 
3. P + + N as 60 kg/ha urea a t  sowlng and a fur ther 100 
k g / b  u n a  during vogotatlvo growth (when top s o i l  I s  moist due 
t o  ra in  o r  irrigation). 
4. Rhlrablurn (-PI 
A randorlzwl block dosign war used wlth adjacent p lots o f  4 tna tnunts  
placed a t  d i f fe rent  parts o f  tho edges o f  f ie lds.  Tho88 parts o f  the 
f i o l d r  were not f o r t i l l z e d  I n  tho currant season. Plant rpacing war 30 x 
10 ca, wlth plot8 oonafstlng o f  4 row8 30 cm apart and 4 m long. D a y  
border row8 were sown where a p l o t  row faced an edgo. . Apart  from 
frrtl l l r e r  applloatlon, plants woro given optlmum condltlons o f  i r r i ga t i on  
and past, d i m a m  and need control, as f a r  ar waa known and could ? arranged. &t&&&l was slurry-Inoculated and basal f o r t f l i z r r  placed a 
about 10 cm I n  tho rood row. Soods were sown a t  about 6 un depth. For 
tho la tor  N application urea was .placed i n  furrow6 a t  least 6 cm drep 
botwoon ch1ckp.a rows. A t  harvoat, only tho two inner rows woro consldrred 
f o r  y l o l d  ost lmrt lon.  Other l oca t l ona l  and c u l t u r a l  d e t a i l s  are as 
follovs: 
8011 analyses f o r  t h u a  r i t r s  are givrn I n  Tabla 3.4. 
k8ults are not reported for Hirar ar tha axporlrwntr w n  alther not 
plant& u planned or dircardod due to  uneven growth caured by variabla 
6011 nd$tum. 
I n  the Verttsol f ie lds k s t o d  at ICRISAT Center, no h in t  of nrponw 
t o  r h l z o b i a l  inoculation, N f a r t i l l z e r  spp l tca t ton o r  P t r r t t l t z r r  
application could k found, even though growth and yield w a s  Oood (Table 
9.3.11, Thus t h a n  factors do not appaar to  ba l im i t ing  chickpea In th l8  
situation, which i s  underrtandablr I n  t o m  of tho history and oorruqumnt 
htgh -, avatl. N and avail. P l rvals o f  ttmm f l r l d r  (Tabla 3.4). 
At Owrlior also no s lgn l f i cmt  treatsent offacts could be detected, 
indlcat lng ruf f lc imcy of P and N f ixation at  t h i s  location ( T l l r  B.a.2). 
W v a r .  g rw th  and y l r l d  I n  ~ir6lr 305 and 307 were vow poor, lndlcrat in~ 
\ t l~ l t tat ions by othrr factors (prob.bly water). 
' .:,A, ...a 
Table 0.3.1. Data of mini-NP t r i a l s  conducted wlth Annlgeri I n  Vertlsol 
f ie lds a t  ICRISAT Center, postmlny season 1986/87. 
Days to  Days to  Total dry Grain p e l d  Harvest 







Slgnlf. 1 NS NS NS NS 
SE - +0.25 50.72 r33.03 515.90 - t2.67 * 
Table .9.3.2. Data o? mlnl-NP t r i a l s  conducted w f t h  K $50 $0 Incegtlrol fletds a t  ICRxsT ~ o o p . ~ ~ ' " ~  
Subcantor, (Cw.1 lor, 1986/87. 
-8 to 50% Days to Shuot d q  Brafn y1.16 Harvest 9 no- ID. lm 
Treatments fl-rlns maturity ut. [g A ) (g (2) 
- 
Index(%) C w t .  (s) 
- --- Pod-1 - 
W a H  
9.4 PA 86/7 Ef fec t  of sa la r i zWldn  on gr(rwU1 and y l e l d  of pigeonpea and 
chickpea I n  sa l ine areas a t  Hlsar (CJ, YSC, NPS) 
Durlng h l s  consultancy a t  ICRISAT I n  Septmber/pctober 1985, D r  J. 
Katan mentioned tha t  so la r l za t lon  had ameliorated the e f f ec t s  o f  s a l l n i t y  
on p l a n t  growth i n  a p re l im inary  s tudy  i n  Egypt. For  example, w i t h  
so lar lzat ion there may be less movement o f  s a l t  t o  surface s o i l  layers 
durlng hot, dry perlods. Due t o  the s a l l n i t y  problems fac ing chickpea and 
plgeonpea, par t i cu la r1  y  a t  Hlsar , we considered t h i s  phenomenon worth a t  
l eas t  p re l im lnary  Inves t iga t ion .  Thus we imposed t r ea tmen ts  w l t h  and 
without so la r i za t ion  on moderately sal lne areas a t  ICRISAT Sub-center. HAU. 
Hlsar. 
Mater ia ls  and Methods 
Treatments o f  so la r i za t ion  and no so la r i za t ion  were applted f o r  6 
weeks from 29 A p r l l  1986, on 3 r e p l l c a t l o n s  on f i e l d  No. 8 and 3 
repl tcat ions on f l e l d  No. 18 a t  HAU Farm, Hlsar. P lo t  s i ze  was 6 x  5 m. 
Chickpea c u l t i v a r  I C C V  17 was sown I n  rows 37.5 cm a p a r t  following 
I r r i g a t i o n  on 11 Nov. 1986. 100 kg ha- SSP was broadcast and m l x q  i n  the 
surface two days la ter .  Thlnning t o  a spaclng o f  37.5 x 10 cm wa done on 
30 Nov. Weedlngs were done on 10 Dec 30 Dec and mid-Jan 1987. T$ sprays 
of monocrotophos were appl led a f t e r  flowerlng. Plant helght was ~eco rded  
a t  about 15 day In te rva ls  from 10 Dec. Harvesting o f  surv lv ing p l o t s  was 
done on 28 A p r i l  1987. 
Results end Di scusslon 
There were sane pos i t i ve  e f fec ts  o f  so la r i za t ion  on p lan t  M l g h t  a t  
e a r l l e r  growth rtages but from 100 DAS several p l o t s  were badly affected by 
s a l i n i t y  and had t o  be abandoned (Table 9.4.1). At 121 and 136 WS p lan t  
height appeared be t te r  I n  nonsolarized p l o t s  but t h i s  was confounded by the 
uneveness caused by sa l  i n l t y .  b 
By f i n a l  harvest, a l l  p l o t s  i n  f l e l d  18 and the nonsolarized p l o t  i n  
Rep 1 o f  f l e l d  8 were abandoned, and f l na l  harvest data r e f e r  only t o  the 
remaining p l o t s  (Table 9.4.2). F inal  TDM and gra ln y i e l d  was higher I n  
nonsolarized p l o t s  probably because of the be t te r  p lan t  stands here (Table 
9.4.2). I 0 0  s e d  mass seemed higher w l th  so lar lzat lon.  
Although l n l t i a l  p lan t  height data lndlcated a pos i t i ve  e f f ec t  o f  
so l a r l za t l on ,  t he  na tu ra l  uneven na tu re  o f  t h e  s a l i n l t y  p rec luded any 
conclusions on e f f e c t  o f  so la r i za t ion  on s a l l n l t y  e f f ec t s  a t  l a t e r  growth 
stages and a t  harvest. It i s  suggested t ha t  any e f f ec t s  o f  so la r l za t lon  on 
sa l l n l t y ,  i f  they indeed ex is t ,  would only be demonstrable i n  f i e l d s  o f  
much more even spa t ia l  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  s a l i n i t y  than recurs a t  M U  Farm, 
Hlsar. 
I 
fab le 9.4.1. E f fec t  of r o l a r i z a t j q r  on p lan t  h r l @ t  (a) o f  chickpea cv lCCV ? st 
v a r f w s  stages of growth a t  H t u r ,  i906/8?. 
P l r n t  height a t  (day8 a f t e r  rowing) 
--------_-____-x_-_-_-_-"----"-"--------------- 
Treatnent 29  44 60 76 01 106 121 136 
Solar ized 8.8 10.1 12.1 9 24.2 30.7 34.8  39.9 
NS Difference between mans not s i g n i f i c a n t  
* Dlfference between mans s t g n l f  lcant  a t  0.05 level 
** Difference between mans s l g n l f l c a n t  a t  0.01 level 
*** Difference between mans r l g n l f  lcant  a t  0.001 leve l  

